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FIFTY-TWO YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VM.LEY
THE HOLIDAY
Week end wm marked in this 
city by several sports features. On 
pace >wo of this issue Is a story 
of Vemon Golf Days, the second 
yame in the Spencer Cup cricket 
series, and an account o f the sec*
. ond annual track and field meet* 
stated In Poison Park, by the 
Volunteer unit, stationed here.
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By HUds Cryderman ’
“ Ruslan Revolution to
of world revo- 
M*been dissolved by Its 
w*1®, ha?<«mmittee In Moscow. 
■ '^ ’hT wS IS  ^  a time of 
flU. between Rus-
ther*-"-.^"p^^Hes, removes —  
>  f dnf Communism that Hitler
before eves










W ^Vn11 whTc'h ’ St^d for the Waters, , ,ue WOrkers of the
t h e  cormnunist ban- 
^  delving, thinks the prime 
‘ 0f aji workers should be 
wj™. wider The Comintern rals- 
the wreckage of the 
‘ I.n Revolution a new social, 
Wsffi economic system. Their 
Lenin, Trotsky, and Zinor 
■ der' returned from exile, first 
tl Impress their own peo- 
fftlmlned -in politclal action,
Sth the use of the suffrage. With 
Sessionary zeal, they turned 
S  attention to peoples outside 
alia 1 They attacked, the social 
S s  of Industrial countries 
; S g  to. overthrow existing cap- 
«HsUc governments. No less than 
» world program of communism 
ns the ambitious object of the 
new leaders of a people Itself but 
newly freed from bondage Thus 
. Bolshevism became an acute in- 
n̂ational problem as branches of 
the Comitem sprang up in coun­
ties all over the world. I t ■ was 
Lenin himself who first saw clearly 
ud announced the breakdown of 
the communist system through the 
Inherent qualities of human nature 
Itself The desire for private prop­
erty and the failure of the peasant 
t o  make sacrifices for an abstrac- 
tion-the communistic idea — led 
him to announce the New Eco­
nomic Policy which he named 
State Capitalism. Stalin ousted 
Trotsky in 1927 and turned his 
eyes into Russia concentrating his 
efforts in improving his own peo­
ple. Right there the international 
goal was crossed off. The dissola 
Uon 15 years later of the exec­
utive committee of the World Or­
ganization of Communism, rings 
down the world curtain at last, 
Nations need no longer fear their 
economic structures imperilled by 
missionary minded communist zeal­
ots;. Russian Communists are no 
longer concerned with revolution 
izing the world. Their only concern 
is the Russian way of life and the 
communistic system for the Union 
of Socialist Soviet Republic.;
.* .* *  ‘
Air and W ate r
II. The RAF. conscripted nature 
* to help in its devastating work 
against Germany. The aircrews de­
fied fierce barrages to fly in at 100' 
feet to blow up two great dams 
of the Ruhr Valley. The Eder dam, 
now in ruins was the largest in 
Europe. The Sorpe reservoir takes 
three years to fill, A wall of water 
) feet high was let, loose to gobble 
up/ thousands of acres of towns, 
factories, power stations, railways, 
and smother the industrial heart 
[ Germany. The Ruhr basin has 
the, largest reserves, of coal arid 
the highest level of production iri 
all Europe, Its coking coal ls with­
out rival, Because the mouth of 
the Rhine was controlled by, the 
Netherlands Germany had built a 
network of canals linking up her 
Rhine industrial area with water­
ways reaching , the North1 Sea 
.through her own territory," " The 
swelling waters loosed from the 
™ns aro tumbling, Into her canal 
system and'paralyzing traffic and 
" 'istry like a glni'it octopus, On 
. &ve,rnEo' there Is a town of 
lW,OOOi Inhabitants every .20 miles 
««g the banks of the Rhino. Here 
the population density Is ' three 
tunea that of Franco, Hundreds of 
thousands of ground troops would 
we had to fight mnny months to 
as much damage on Gcr- 
roany as th0 poworful mines drop- 
jjSnufo™ the air did in a few
iwm
Vice-Regal Party Visit Vernon Military Area
His Excellency, the Governor General steps from 
reviewing stand a t Brigade Headquarters on Wed­
nesday of last week. H.R.H. the Princess Alice Is
in the rear, also Sir Shuldam Redfem, Secretary 
to the Governor General. Members of Vemon Red 
Cross Corps are in the foreground.
1692 A pplica tions for  
B onds in  V e m o n  A rea
The final report of the Fourth Victory Loan for 
the North Okanagan reveals that $915,500 was sub­
scribed In three weeks from Unit 22. While other B.C. 
centres have not yet completed their records, it Is be­
lieved that this district ranks within' the first half 
dozen in the province.
The books have now been closed for this unit, 
and the total achieved leads to the supposition that 
there is a strong possibility the quota for the Fifth 
Loan next fall will be set at $1,000,000 for the North 
. Okanagan.
However, from figures issued by the Department 
• of Finance, the one billion, one hundred million dol­
lars required from all Canada only required one-third 
of the savings accounts of the country, leaving two- 
thirds in the hands of the people to do with as they 
wished. ■ v
Richard Peters, chairman of the North Okan­
agan committee, said  on Wednesday that “the number 
of applications, 3,881 for the Unit, Is still poor. There 
are numerous ca ses of people who did not buy bonds. 
The quota given is not supposed to be the maximum 
effort. It is the least that we can do," said Mr. Peters. 
“A bond is a certificate which (Continued oii Page 4)
E . J .  C h a m b e r s  
A g a i n  H e a d  o r  
G r o w e r s 1 B o d y
P . L e G u e n , V ic e  P r e s id e n t ;  T w o  M e m b e r s  
O f D ir e c t o r a t e  o n  B o a r d  f o r  2 0  Y e a r s
Butchers, Housewives 
Grapple W ith Meat 
Rationing Restrictions
W ill  W o r k  W e ll  W h e n  M e a t  D e a le r s  : 
B e c o m e  A c c u s to m e d  t o  N e w  M e a s u r e s
'• • r  ■ 0 ■ . . .  ’ .'
At midnight yesterday, Wednesday, Canada’s popula­
tion was placed on a meat rationing basis. For the most 
part, Vernon housewives will start grappling with the new 
situation when the stores open tomorrow, Friday.
It would appear that the halcyon days of bacon for 
breakfast," coll ham for supper, as well as hot meat for 
dinner, are definitely a thing of the past. Everyone is now 
in possession of the charts which set out the value of 
fresh a n i smoked meats on a coupon basis, and this does 
now allow for living a la old-time scale. *
l i f l l l i i l
'-"i
If rationing were not necessary, 
it would not have been introduced,” 
tritely observed one Vemon butcher 
to The Vemon News. Those people 
to .whom the new restrictions make 
“no difference” are decidedly in 
the minority, he said; particularly 
in these days of employment and 
good, wages.
That the butchers will be insti­
tuting a. new system of cutting, is 
the opinion of another Vemon meat 
dealer. Some remedial measures will 
have to be instituted to take care 
of the over-lapping which occurs 
when Mrs. Average Housewife or­
ders, say, a four-pound roast • of 
■beef. To be on the safe side, here­
tofore the butcher would cut this 
on the liberal side, often being four 
or six ounces in excess of the 
amount ordered. This now must be 
eliminated in some way,, although 
how, to guago the exact amount Is 
going to tax the ingenuity > and 
ability of the meat cutters, as cou 
pons will have to be relinquished
I  A i
Royal Couple Take Salute of Brigade
His Excellency and Her Royal Highness on reviewirig stand. At left 
is Brigadier W. G. Colquhoun, M.C. Against flag-pole is seen Major 
General G. R.-Pearkes, V.C., D.S.O., and Capt. Leverson Gower, 
aide-de-camp to the Governor General; >
for . excess weights, and for frac­
tions of a pound, besides, the house­
wife may have other plans for her 
remaining coupons.
Further complications will ensue 
for those who buy small quantities 
of meats. One butcher told _ The 
Vemon News of soldiers’ wives' and 
others who live alone , in one room, 
with no keeping facilities, who buy 
fractions of a pound at a time only.
Another city meat dealer said 
that if. he had “had a hundred 
hams at the week-end, he could 
have sold them all.” Other butchers 
reveal that there has, been a ten­
dency to stock up on bacon,.
1 However, like the tea, coffee, 
sugar and butter; the average Can­
adian will become accustomed to 
the riew restrictions; and after a 
week or two will take the meat 
rationing in their. stride. Those to 
whom it makes the most difference, 
in that it means a complete re­
organizing, of their business, plus 
extra work, are the butchers,
Heavy Demand for Liquor 
Permits in Vernon Store
Mowi by Air from Tunisia •
Cl, Shattering air raids over Sicily
H1.0 !00 ot Maly rival' those was acnlt Germany, Even though 
»  c.ftn now, sail nlong the Af- 
S , Bhores of lh0 Mediterranean 
IBSJ}n PWtooUiiB air umbrella will not bo snfo until Axis
N a t i v e  S o n  i s  
P r e s u m e d  D e a d
A. G, Downing, of this oity, ro- 
m eolved word on Wednesday that his
•is Iainn00 M'oin SarclInliir'cvoU)! I nephew, Bert Downing, R,C,A,P„ Is 
S ,!8, remoVfirt- When this missing and presumed dead, 
« C n S S ? Un«H11 I t  fl?mo 4'4B0 Ho Is the son of F, II, Downing, 
than 32w> ;n ^ Kl Amoi'1?[V more L f  Lytton, and a former buslnoss 
thim vln fu  ̂ nonror toIiKllfUmnn of tliiscity . who loft Vornon 
5  R1m,L0ftpo ot, Qo?d T o u t lfiT ails ago Bert Downing,
S  of A1Uccl H w h o  hns been hi tho R,C,A,F. for
i C * ’ ma t o , ' n  V 0 ‘ "tnruiA Nl0P. for an Invasion ncn'
attention Slo- 
firit nil(' Sardinia rank
Zmnm «nnfu,!,0,WH nt tho Modi-1 iii u!!0.!11, c.onnot, bo made safo nn-
J , G, W o»t G o°s ttj Soattlo  
As B.C. Fruit Representative
ijr-;;,,™"<‘ ««,m()' - -
J t c«o Islnnds
cess of air b ...............
'levasuuizS'rnkiH nosHibio‘VThe* mm® I raproMnta«|Wllw B,0. Truit industry 
tovJarli T"|?!Hla lfl a praotlonl stop at a rooont mooting in Seattle of 
tho two fronts, tho the Pacific Northwest Oommorolnl 
Far East, a | Association, This 1b an organiza­
tion designed > to work for tho un 









H IL1" wnortort, that new Oor. 
ktiifii n?,'VH, ul'° I’ondy to bo 
ward'tho t e 1'!1 Moscow and to- 
tlircQ Two and■ , loi minion Nnr,l troops.
the vast region west of the Rooklps 
Matters o f  groat, Interest to tho 
Okanagan and this provlnoo gen 
orally wore discussed, Mr, West re­
ported on his return,
I n f r i n g e m e n t  o f  
G a m e  A c t  B r i n g s  
F i n e s  t o  Y o u t h s
1 7 -Y e a r -O ld  Boys T o o k  
M o re T h a n  4 0 0  S p a w n in g  
Fish F ro m  N ic k le n  C re e k
Three 17-year-old youths from 
this district appeared in juvenile 
court on Thursday of last week 
and were convicted of offenses un­
der the Game Act, by Magistrate 
William Morley.
Found guilty of fishing in Nick­
len Creek during the closed season, 
they were fined $10 each and for 
takings. Franklin grouse during the 
closed season they were given six 
months' suspended sentence.
Game Whrden Charles Still told 
the court that the trio had taken 
over 400 spawning fish from Nick­
len Creek and that after giving 
some sway intended to split the 
remainder of the catch weighing 
over 200 pounds.
On Friday, Leonard §chnider, of 
B. X., was convicted of spearing 
spawning fish during the closed 
season and was fined $10. and costs 
or in default sentenced to 14 days.
No Jap Workers 
For Salmon Arm
Salmon Arm and district has 
voted to exclude Japanese farm 
workers from tha t area. The 
ballot, taken by means of a 
questionnaire, sent out by the 
Corporation of tbe District of . 
Salmon Arm, resulted as fol­
lows:
Against ......    325
For ........;__________ 58
Spoiled .........................   13 r
Total .............  396
This vote means that Japan­
ese farm workers may not be 
brought into - the area covered 
by the Salmon Arm Corpora­
tion' District.
N o  A m m u n i t i o n  
F o r  O r d i n a r y  
S p o r t  P u r p o s e s
A m m u n it io n  F or S m all 
A rm s  L im ite d  to  
E ssential U sers
M l
» 'v ^ t '  * I
H i
ITr ■
The Royal Party at Training Centre
His Excellency chats with one of the senior officers, Immediately 
under flag Is Her Royal Highness with Major General G. R, Pearkes, 
V.O., D.8.O. To the left 'M the Governor General Is Brigadier W. 
G, Colquhoun, M.C., talking to Capt, Leverson Gower,
P a s t  P r e s i d e n t s  
O f  K i n s m e n  C l u b  
T o  T a k e  O v e r
Record S tru c k  H e re , 12  
Past E x e c u tiv e s  S till 
A c tiv e  M e m b e rs  o f  Body
Announcements In Vancouver 
newspapers that Const liquor stores 
had temporarily fun out of In­
dividual permits had an evident 
reaction hero, according to officials 
at tho Vornon vendor’s,
On ono , recent day, tho local 
liquor storo sold ovor 200 permits 
tO‘ pcoplo evidently fearful ■ that a 
similar situation would ocour hova, 
There Is little need to worry, 
however, Many books of permits 
aro oil hand, suffloiont to tako oaro 
of roqulromonts,
L ig h t  I n f a n t r y  
S t a g e  T r a c k  a n d  
F ie ld  M e e t  H e r e
Tho Light 'Infantry Unit station­
ed In tho military, area Is holding 
Its annual track and Hold moot In 
Poison Park on, Saturday afternoon 
starting at 2 o’olook.
Suoli stars as Sorgt, Fritz Han­
son, formor Winnipeg, niuo Bombor 
football Htar, and Sorgt, Frldfrlnn- 
soi), Manitoba sprlnls champion, 
will partlolpato In what should 
provo an afternoon of , excellent 
competition. ' ' - , ...
Tho moot Is froo to tho public 
and a largo attondnnoo is looked 
for by officers in charge, If rain 
should foroo .postponement, tho 
ovonts will bo run off tho follow 
lug day, Sunday,
C o n c lu d in g  D a y s  o f .........
A n n u a l  T r a i n i n g  P e r i o d  
F o r  I n t e r i o r  R e s e r v e s
T w o  U n it s  N o w  A c c l im a t iz e d  to  
S t r e n u o u s  T r a in in g  in  H o t  S u n
Tho two weeks of tactical military training, that can­
not be acquired by reserve units at their headquarters, will 
come to a close for the 9th Armored (Rosorvo) Regiment 
of B.C, Dragoons, from Vernon, Kelowna,, and Penticton, 
and also the R.M.R.’s from northern Interior points and 
the Kootonays, on Saturday, 1 ,
The two units are now well1 ac­
climatized to the strenuous training 
undor 10 Instructors from tho 30th 
Rosorvo Brigade hoadquartors, Van­
couver, Those men have boon put­
ting tho civilian soldiers through 
thoir pneus In preliminary battle 
drill training ,. detailed ’ and dom- 
onstratlonnl periods In platoon 
woapons, and also special courses 
for selected men in the thrco-lnoh 
mortar and motor transport, drlv- 
InR. , .  '
' Citizens might, hko to know that 
the broad rolling plains adjacent to 
this oily on tho Emit, aro known
military rosorvos ns “Areato tho 
a . "
Eaoh day since tho rosorvos on 
torod training, sections from all 
units havo boon marching In single 
file to and from thoso grounds 
whoro thoy spent a gruollng eight' 
hour porlod, under a baking sun 
learning what It is like to become 
a polished soldier, '
Saturday, Sunday and Mon­
day, tho units had a disting­
uished visitor. Col, A. W, Sparl­
ing, D,S.O„ Commnndor of tho
Concluding Days 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 0)
Tho meeting of the Kinsmen's 
Club, scheduled for Monday evening 
in tho Chateau, will be unique In 
character. I t is to be In the hands 
of past-presidents of the club, of 
which there are 14, the club In 
Vernon being in Its fifteenth year.
It Is believed that this city con­
stitutes a record, In that 12. out 
of Its 14 past presidents afro'still 
active members,
Tho Kinsmen realized $135 pom 
the sale of tulips on their recent 
Tulip Day," under the chairman­
ship of O, Trotter. Tills amount 
goes to tho Mllk-for-Britaln fund, 
Besides, sales, tho Klnsmon sent 30 
dozen blooms to tho Vornon Jublloo 
Hospital. Flowers wore donated by 
O, Rose and S, E, Hamilton, 
Vernon bulb growers; also by Mrs, 
T, Pi Hill and Mrs, E, Rcndell, of 
Coldstream, and'Mrs. V, E. Ellison, 
of Oyama, Undertaking tho soiling 
of the tulips were tho Vornon Girl 
Guides; High School students, 
Klncttes; and Stagottcs, Miss Ann 
Mcncel lent hor promisos as a re­
ceiving depot for the flowery, ,
No Reunion for S. .African 
Veterans Hero This Year
Owing to restrictions of war­
time rationing, tho committee In 
ohaigo of tho annual reunion of 
South African War Veterans now 
residing In tho North Okanagan 
lias unanimously dooldod to cancel 
tho dinner for tills year, In making 
this announcement tho committee 
added Its sincere . hopo that olr- 
ountstancos would pormlt, a ro- 
suniiitlon of tho affair noxt yqar,
The Local Ration Board has re 
reived instructions on the restriction 
of manufacture and sale of small 
arms ammunition which are .quite 
definite in limiting purchases to 
essential users; leaving nothing for 
ordinary sporting purposes.
Metal available for 1943 produc­
tion of small arms ammunition has 
been drastically reduced. After due 
consideration for the needs of the 
northern territories, there will be 
approximately ten percent of the 
normal supply available for es­
sential use in all other territories, 
the Board’s information states. No 
assurance can be given that even 
these essential users will be sup 
piled.
No provision! has been made for 
purchase of ammunition for sport­
ing . purposes, Persons having am 
munition o n . hand, however, may 
use it without' restriction.
Rifle, gun or revolver clubs will 
only be able to obtain ammunition 
by proving that they are conducting 
elementary training, and applica­
tion for supplies must be made to 
Ottawa.
There is no restriction on the 
sale of .powder and shot as such, 
Any person having supplies may 
reload empty metallic cartridges 
and empty shot shells or if powder 
and shot is, In his possession he 
may have these empties refilled on 
his behalf,
"Sportsmen must not take It for 
granted that all they have to do is 
apply for their requirements, Such 
Is not the case " eonfmented Capt, 
H. P. Coombes, secretary of the 
Local Ration Board. Essential users 
must complete a special authorlza 
tlon form, which is obtainable 
from the Local Board,
No change in the present status 
of the Associated Growers will be 
mode this year, so directors of the 
organization decided in annual 
session here Wednesday.
E. J. Chambers was re-elected 
president of the Associated for the 
20th consecutive term. Directors 
also approved of Mr. Chambers 
leaving for Ottawa for a  two month 
term in his capacity as associate 
director of’ fresh fruits and vege­
tables under the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board.
No change in Mr. Chambers’ 
present status Is involved. He is 
serving.in an advisory,.capacity, and 
his move to Ottawa is merely to 
facilitate performance of his duties.
Also going to Ottawa in a simi­
lar capacity and for the same 
length of time Is another figure 
widely known in the Okanagan 
fruit industry, J. B. Lander, man­
ager of Canadian Fruit Distribu­
tors Ltd,, a t Regina.
At the Associated meeting, P. Le­
Guen, of Vemon, was re-named 
vice-president. Hie executive will 
be comprised of Messrs.. Chambers 
and LeGuen and A. Thompson, 
Oliver, William King, Kaleden, and 
L. E. Marshall, Kelowna. .
Directors for the ensuing year 
include: J. J. Campbell, Nelson; W. 
J. Claridge, Arrow Lakes; Archie 
Ure, Osoyoos; S. Manery, Kere- 
meos; Capt. E. A. Titchmarsh, Pen-, 
ticton; T. Rayner, Naramata; C.; 
J. Huddleston, Summerland; C. 
Butt, Westbank; A. L. Baldock, 
Rutland; James Goldie, Okanagan 
Centre; P. E. French, Vernon.
Messrs. Campbell and Goldie have 
completed 20 years of service as 
directors having been elected when, 
the Associated ■ was- first formed in 
1923. Mr. Chambers was named to 
the presidency a year later.
F e w  A f f e c t e d  b y  
C o m p u ls o r y  S e r v ic e  
O r d e r s  in ./ D is t r ic t
T ra n s fe rs  P en d in g  For 
17  M e n  in  C o m p lia n c e  
W it h  F irs t O rd e r
The first compulsory employment 
transfer order affected only 17 men. 
in this district, K. G. Clarke, head, 
of the local Selective Service of­
fice, said on Wednesday.. Transfers 
for these men are now pending, he, 
added, but as yet no one has been 
actually ordered irito other essential 
industry. • .,
The second order announced re- ' 
cently covers, a wider rarige of 
non-essential industries but as yet 
very few men have registered as 
they have until June 19,
Men affected are those In the 
age groups subject to military call, 
in a selected list of occupations.
Passenger on Bicycle Brings 
Fine to William .Shebashanki
In city Police Court on Tuesday; 
William Shebashanki. was convicted 
of carrying a passenger on his; 
bicycle. He was fined $3 and costs.
10 Pounds of Sugar Per 
Person for Canning in 
North Okanagan, Vernon
O v e r  1 4 ,0 0 0  A p p lic a t io n s ;  L a r g e  
I n c r e a s e  in  H o m e  C a n n e r s  O v e r  1942
At a recent meeting of the Local Ration Board, It was 
, revealed that the total allotment of sugar for tho Vernon \ 
district Is 148,045 pounds, which will have to tako care of 
over 14,000 applications received up to April 10, and also 
quite a number received since that date! ,
The Boarti Is charged with the responsibility pi, the 
distribution of tho above amount of sugar, and officially 
.advises that the allotment will havo to cover all applica­
tions accepted by tho Board, and that, under no circum­
stances, can any further allotment bo made.
Tho amount per capita, thoro-
A , R . H i l l i e r  D ie s  
H e r e  E a r ly  T h u r s d a y
A R, IlUllor passed away early 
tlilii morning, Thursday, May 2 
In Hie Vornon Jublloo Hospital, A 
votoran o f , tho last war, and a 
resident of this city for a number 
of yuars, Mr, IlUllor had boon ill 
fori about two months prior to IiIh 
donth, Ilo Is mirvlvod by his wlfo
obsession" ,n, m l  1«“ P . I I l t 'lo r ’H p S '  J. .Ml noishovism is 
dcupoff « -l mKL  bo bln last
Vernon Sportsmen*s Club Drafts Recommendations for 1943 Season
unriunn. in«i wnnk of HhriotlnH to Bud Anderson and Tom Swift tho dologatos after trappers, said Boards, loss than ono-tenth of nor-
Qcimnfnu-’ •"'>/ wu ms nisi, i Comparatively few ohangos hi tho 
coK 0nf '’''Hiho, Tho Gorman upon seasons on upland Ra'n° hĥ '} 
Eslt̂ L0 f hbokup with tho Far and big game wore rocioirniiondod 
boon by' w v of by mombors of tho 'Vornon and 
coum an J“Uw not raallzq it District Fish nnd Oamo ProtocUyt) 
co S h,,to0t,ml’llHhod by water, ho Assoolatlon at a mooting hi Bmn« 
o S o iE .11'161,1, HMooossfur in an hall on Friday night, of laHt wook' 
lontfo con" ^°l'cy nl0,1K tho At-1 The gathoring, undor.JrosWont 
while ho
Mitnws ov!m 1,110 h'nn with
n;r«!«lfl 111 hi Russia, IHtlor,
R n,° T V " n d  Ahloa,U . WT Prowso, So. boot attend, 
S In 1 11(1 “iltlatlvo, But od Hportsmon’s mooting h®1A ,‘.n
*(l not Yliiiy t.ho plan w ith  V ornon In years, nearly o v o iy a v n  j"
tho supromo
smasiunĝ  j (Vi ’svioul ami to 5 lo tho Rod Army
,ri'C|1 nt kaiit' hi if lllS <'pfonslvo, 
could ho o f  h i s  a r m y
Pectod Ali c i | L ,  °, h io o t t h o ' o x -  
a a iu i  Inviiijlnn o f E u ro p e ,
able spat In tho hall being oaoupibcl, MoffiborBlilĵ rvylth'-tho-'driyo
not nearly ovor, waH runormd to 
total Bomo 22B, Prosldont Wowho 
announced Hint an, ondoavm would 
bo made to have tho Mtornoy-aon- 
oral, .IIon,.R, L,.Maitland, K,0,, Iho 
hoatl of tho Oamo Dopnvtmont, 
visit tho club in tho nonr ftitwjj.
Recommendations no to seasons 
woro .ns followsi , ■ ■ , i pheasants' Ootobor 111 to Novom
soasoni last ook of hriotlng to 
Inoludo two honH a day,'
Willow grouHOi Ootobor 10 to Oil 
two wooks latoi’1 than last year, 
Blue grouse i Soptombor 15 In 
Ootobor lOi same nH last,year, , 
Prnlrlo ohlokom remain closed
'̂ Hungarian partrldgoi Ootobor 10 
to ail samo as last sonson, 
aallfornla quail: no shooting UUh 
rail, , , .
Mountain a)iioo|)| olosod In this 
dlstrlot, . , , ’Mountain1 goati a doalslon im In 
boundaries to bo loft with a oom- 
mlttoo of Ed Slgalot, Wash Ryan, 
and “Hr Rottaokor, ™—-  -  
Bean Soptombor l to Juno 30| 
Hamo as last year, _Door,1 Soptombor 10 lo Ducombor 
in i last’two wooks for dooH only
urgad that, door shooting open tvyo 
wooks oarllor nnd oloso two wooks 
oarllor, but any oarllor starting dato 
was opposed by Game Wavdon 
Charles Still, who said that many 
hunters have trouble keeping thoir 
moat during the warm woathor,
Jack Woods declared opposition 
to having a season on does, "It 
you open tho (loos you oan bot 
that somobo(ly will bo klllod," ho
x T S wnyM rrrm ihiri'im rtiitf
soason bo loft as last, year, doolar- 
od; "Tho door mo getting scarce, 
You want to ronllzo that before It’s 
loo into, Tha cougar nnd coyotes 
.wIlLtnko oaro, oLthQ„dQOH.foivun,V,.
A resolution endorsed by tho B, 
0,F,a,A, and by tho Kolowna Rod 
nnd Gun Club, asking for a tagging 
systom pn boavoi’i was ondorsod by
a n o
thoy would woloomo sue 
Convention Princeton, Juno
n o  
ali iv mayo, 
10
Soorotary Norm Sohroodor roport- 
od that tho annual aonvantlon of 
Interior game clubs will bo hold 
at, Prlnooton on Juno 10, Prosldont 
Prowso nnd Vloo-Pi'osldont Fnmk 
Booker wore named ns dologatos, 
with P, O, Armstrong nnd Frank 
Harris ns alternates,
P, O, Armstrong roportod to tho 
mooting' on tho ammunition sltu- 'ation!*,aftorDrr,Prowfio’"hadi''nA'aurod 
tho niaotlng that tho authorities In 
B, O, aro doing everything possible 
to Hoouro a supply for this fall, Mr, 
Armstrong snld . that according to 
a,ruhpg oLtho,.wartime.Prjcos.and 
Trade Board no ammunition will 
bo avnllablo for sporting purposes 
this year,1 Quantities are lo bo 
onvafully* guarded by Local Ration
'  
mnl amounls said to bo avnllablo, 
Those who havo a mlpply of am 
munition. Mr, Armstrong said, may 
uso It without rostrlatlon, Rolond- 
Inn of old oasos Is also pornilttod 
providing tho ownor Is In posses' 
Sion of powder and shot,
J,' B, Woods Introduced a rosO' 
lutlan demanding that, tho now 
fishing limit of 20 pounds and ono 
fish por day bo droppod In favor 
of tha old ruling, of 10 nor 
To|ardl6sa,i‘6f**Vfolghti#TiiliiMv 
wiw pnssod by a good majority .do 
spite soma opposition.
'Tho Inadequacy of flnon levied in 
pelloo court against offenders mi- 
dor, .tho. Q,amo„ Apt jy wt> prUJQl«fld and stiller penalties will bo urged 
, Ml resolutions will bo forwarded 
to tho Interior convention for na« 
ttoiv at , tho'/ forthoomlng gathoring,
foro, for all applications for addi­
tional, sugar for canning'purposes 
accepted, Is ton pounds por person, 
Tha district' served by this city 
Includes, busldo Vornon, Armstrong, 
Endorby, IIupol, Falkland, Laving- 
ton, Lumby, Mabpl Lako, Ohorry» 
villa, Trinity Valley, Ewing's Land­
ing, Flntry, Oyama, and Okanqgan 
Landing,
All mombors of' tho Board ex­
pressed surpriso and disappoint­
ment nt tho small amount nllottod, 
especially considering tho ,fnot that 
this dlstrlot1 is tho oontru of a largo 
rrult growing aroa and nlso In ro- 
latldn lo tho amount whtoh had 
boon suggostod as 20 pounds par 
person,
However, in viewing the whole 
situation It was quite apparent 
that nearly three times the 
number of Individuals expected 
to do homo canning tills your 
as against the number of pur­
chasers of Hiignr for canning ; 
Inst yonr, also that the shipping 
situation had not Improved, 
Indications are that tho fruit 
: crop will bo much smaller this i 
1 year,
Tho Issuanoo' of sugar" coupons 
Is already under way and tho 
Board aro grnUflod nt tho nuniboy 
of ladies • who havo volunteered 
thoir services to assist In this big 
'undortakinBr^lt^la^oxpcotod^thqp 
tho task will bo complotod In time 
to mall coupons about tha first of 
Juno, Enolonod with oaah sot of 
coupons mailed to applloants will 
bp a circular letter from the Ra- 
Uori'AdmlnlfitratorrBlVlnB “ faotual 
Information whloh It Is liopod will 
onablo onch applicant ■ to under; 
stand tho situation as exists,.
S m i l i n g  W e a t h e r  
F o r  E m p i r e  D a y
. . ' I , 1 .i . ' ■ ' I. ; I
Monday, May 24, oxcollod itself 
as far as woatlior was, concerned. 
Tho tradition that tho anniversary 
of tlVo birth of England's groat 
quean,. Victoria, should always bo 
spoiled1 by min, was broken on 
Monday of this wooki Indeed, It 
was porhops tho first warm day 
of the year,
Howov'or, It was, not, a holiday 
for all olllzens, Banks wore open, 
and, contrary to expectations, re­
ported ns bolng quite busy, Bon- 
nott nnd Whlto Construction Com­
pany worked all day, as did many 
buslnoss houses,' Retail stores, how­
ever, were all ■ olosod, Owners and 
omployoos for tho most part, hnd 
a hold day In thoir gardons, young­
er mombors taking bicycle rides, 
nnd trips1 to the lake,
I t was Just another day, "only 
nioro so, owing to tho warmth of 
the sun, for tho rosorvos In train­
ing on Mission II111, and, of oourso, 
fpr«KlMnt^o,iUtlio^»rlBado,«Jnio; 
latter, being sansonod soldiers, took 
it In thoir stride, Tho formor aro 
bolng put through strenuous battle 
I aeries, and to thorn It wns cer­
tainly no "picnic,",
In^UiiPoRV 
for tha wook-ond, tneludlng several 
mombors of tho .foroos, homo on
ilWTOiVKV St«Stl 1A i,.%
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Summer Sports Highlight Mav 24 Weekend in Vernon
V e r n o n  X I  W in s  T w ic e  
I n  S p e n c e r  C u p  S e r i e s
D efeats Arm y 64 Runs to 45; D ay Saved  
F o r  Vernon by Prom ising Y oung Cricketer
In the second game of the Spen­
cer Cup cricket series, played May 
23 on Lake View grounds, Vernon 
succeeded In defeating the Army 
team by 64 runs not ou t., Highest 
scorer for Vernon was R. Clarke 
with 18 runs not out. W. V. Rich­
ards took four wickets for six runs, 
this being the highest bowling av­
erage of the Vernon team. They' 
were helped to victory by three 
very smart catches by Dunkley, 
Junior.
G. Matherson was the Army’s 
highest scorer with 20 runs. GU 
Stewart, the Army's fast bowler, 
was In his usual good form, taking 
eight wickets for 32 runs.
Vernon’s next match will be In 
Kelowna on Sunday, May 30. 
Vernon Innings
. 1 Runs
Palmer, Sr., b Stewart .............. 8
W. V. Richards, lbw Reid ............ 2
Bill Palmer, b Stewart ............. 9
C. Dunkley, b'Stewart .......... !•— 15
W. Craig, c Green, b Stewart....  0
R. Richards, b Stewart .............  0
Clarke, not out ..................... .18
Ottawa, May 22nd, 1943
Dunkley, Jr., c Pudge, b Stewart 4
p. Clerke, b Stewart ................... 0
p, Mackenzie Ross, C, b Stewart 1
J. Pearson, b Reid ...................... 9
Extras, ......................................  7
Total .................................  64
Army Innings
Runs
Green, c Dunkley, Jr., b C.
Dunkley ......      9
G. Matheson, c R. Clarke, b Bill 
Palmer .....  .........;.................... 20
R. Attlsson, c Dunkley, Jr., b
Bill Palmer ..............................  1
G. Fudge, c R. Richards, b Bill
Palmer ......     6
W. F. Reid, b, W. V. Richards.... 4
S. Leighton, c W. Craig, b Bill
Palmer ... ...................................  8
G. Stewart, b W. V. Richards .... 0
R. c . A. Blisker, run out ...... «... 1
D. Marklnson, c Dunkley, Jr„ b 
W. V. Richards ..................     1
K . V. Appleton, b W.V. Richards
W. Peebles, not out ......  1
Extras ........... ......•■■■:...... ..........  3
Total 45
M E A T
RATIONING BECOMES EFFECTIVE
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 7 ! "
A fter  m idnight May 26th, it  is  unlaw ful for a consumer to b u y  
rationed m eats and for anyone to  sell rationed m eats to  a  con­
sum er except on surrender o f valid  ration coupons.
WHAT MEATS ARE RATIONED? ’  i'i . ■
Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton and Lamb. <
WHAT MEATS ARE NOT RATIONED?
Poultry and Fish are not rationed. “Fancy" meats such 
as Heart, Tongue, Liver, Kidneys, Brains, Sweetbreads,. and 
cooked sausages such as Weiners and Bologna are not 
rationed. Meat cuts containing 50% or more of bone such 
as spare-ribs, oxtails, and pigs’ feet are not rationed.
HOW MUCH RATIONED MEAT AM I PERMITTED TO BUY? 
An average of two pounds per person per week. You. get 
less of meats containing no bone and more of meats con­
taining considerable bone. See the chart of coupon values 
below. ;:
WHAT COUPONS DO I USE WHEN BUYING MEAT?
The brown Spare “A” coupons from your No. 2 ration 
book—the book you are now using to buy tea, coffee, sugar, 
ahd butter.
HOW OFTEN CAN I BUY MEAT? .
Two coupons become good each Thursday. The first pair 
of No. 1 coupons become good May 27th. Each coupon is 
good for % of one week’s ration.
HOW LONG DO COUPONS REMAIN GOOD? . ■
Coupons becoming good before the 15th of a month are 
good until the end o f;that month. Coupons becoming good 
on or after the 15th of a month are good until the end 
of the following month. .
DO I HAVE TO USE THE TWO COUPONS AT THE SAME 
TIME OR IN THE SAME STORE? - . - __ . .
No You can ‘Use a coupon at any time during the period 
in which it is valid, and in any store you wish.
CAN I BUY ONLY ONE KIND OF RATIONED MEAT WITH
A COUPON? ■•■■■■
•No You can buy whatever rationed meat is available and 
as many kinds as you want providing the coupon value 
is not exceeded.
—  M E A T  C O U P O N  V A L U E  C H A R T
— - i — -------- ;— C R O U P  A  -  1/2  L B .  P E R  C O U P O N
Smoked M eats Pork Cured
Back, Bacon (Sliced and Rindless) 
Side Bacon (Sliced and Rindless) 
Side Bacon (Sliced Rind on)
Boneless Back (Sliced, 
Not Smoked or Cooked)
Cooked M eats
Butt (Boneless)
V  Ham (Boneless) .
Any Uncooked Group “B” Cuts 
—when Cooked •
G R O U P  B  -  3/4 L B .  P E R  C O U P O N
B eef - Fresh or 
Cured
Chuck Roast or Steak
(Boneless)
Flank Steak (Boneless)
Hind Shank Meat (Boneless) 
Mlnuto Steaks 1 and Cube . 
Steaks (Bonoless)
Neck (Boneless)
Rolled Rib (Boneless) ,
Round Steak or Roast (Bono 
In)
Sirloin Tip (Bonoless) 
Stowing Beef (Bonoless) 
Tenderloin ,
B eef - Fresh or 
Cured
nrlskot'' Point (Bonoless) 
Flank (Boneless) '
Front Shank Moat (Bonoloss) 
Front' Shank (Contra Out, 
Bono In)
Hamburger
Plate (Boneless) , ,
Porterhouse Steak or Roast 
(Bono in)
Rib Roast or Stoak (Bono
Lamb or Mutton P o rk - Fresh
Fresh Back (Boneless) Belly (Boneless)
Frontquartor (Bonelbss) Butt (Bono In)Ham' (Bonoless)
Ham, Contro Outs (Bono in)
V eal - Fresh Plonlo (Bonoless)Plonlo Skinless (Bonoloss)
Outlets and Fillets (Bono In) Tenderloin
Front Roll (Onul Wrapped, P o rk - Cured
Boneless) (Not Smoked or Cooked)
Log RoU (Onul Wrapped, Baok (Bonoless) ,
Boneless) .......... ........... Bolly (Boneless) ...........
Cottago Roll (Bonoloss)
Round (Bono in) Ham Butt RoU (Bonoloss)
Stowing Veal (Bonoloss) Ham Oontro Slices (Bono In) Pork RoU (Boneless)
Tondorloln Shoulder' RoU (Bonoloss)
Pork - Smoked
Back Bacon (in the piece, 
Boneless)
Cottage Roll (Boneless)
Ham (except Shank End, 
, Bone In)
Ham, Skinless (Bonoless) 
Picnic (Bonoless)
Pork Roll (Boneless)
Side Bacon (in the piece)
Cooked M eats
Any Uncooked Group “G" 
Outs—when Cooked
In)
Ryunp (Round and Square 
End, Bono In)
Sirloin Bleak or Roast (Bono
n. In);' /
Short Rib Roast (Bono In) 
T-Bono Stoak or Roast 
(Bono ,iu)
Wing Steak or Roast (Bono 
In)
G R O U P  C  -  1 L B ,  P E R  C O U P O N
Lamb or M utton Pork - Fresh  
Fresh
Contro Loin Chops (Bono In)
Loin (Flank.oft, Kldnoy and 
Suet out, Bono In)
Pattlos (made from Nooks, 
and Flanks, Bonoloss)
V e a l- Fresh
Blado (BOiio In and Nook off.
Shoulder Knuckle out)
Loin Chops (Contro Out, Bono 
In)
Pattlos (Bonoloss, mado lrom 
Shanks, Nooks, Flanks)
Round Bono Shoulder (Bono 
In) •
Rump (Bono in) > '
Sirloin Roast or Outlet (Bono 
in)
Bolly Pork (Bono In)
Ham, Butt End (Bono In)
Hoin, Shank End (Bono In)
Ham Trimmed (Bono in) .,
Loin, Centre Out Chops 
. (Bono in)
Loin, Contro Out (Bono in)
Loin, End Cuts (Bono In) >
Loin Whole (Bono In)
Picnic, Hook On or Hook OKI 
(Bono In)
Pork - Cured
Ham, Butt End (Bono In) , 
Ham, Shank End (Bono In)' 
Ham, Whole (Bono In) \  
Plonlo, Hook On or Hook Off 
(Bono Ip)
Pork - Smoked
1. . , '  ., , » ' i
Ham, Shank End (Bono In) 
Ham, Whole (Bono In)
Plonlo, Hook'on or , Hook oft 
(Bono In) ,
I * < ‘ , •
Cooked M eats
Any Uncooked Group "D" 
Outs—when Oookod
G R O U P  D  -  m  L B S ,  P E R  C O U P O N
B eef - Fresh or 
Cured
Blado Roast (Bono In)
Brisket Point (Bono in) 
Ohuok Roast (Bono In) , 
Front Shank, Whole or 
. Knuuklo End (Bono In)
Nook (Bono In)
Plato, Brisket (Bono In) 
Round Bono Shoulder Roast 
Ulono In)
Sausage, Fresh 
Short Ribs (Bruising, , 
nono in)





' Lou (I)ouo hi) ,
Loin, Flunk on (nono In) 
Ruok mono In)
Rib Chops (Bono in)
Veal - Fresh
Breast (Bono In) , 
Flank (Bono In)
Front Shank (Bono In)
Hind Shank (Bono In)
Log, Shank Half (Bono In) 
Log, Whole (Bono In}
Loin, i Flank on (Bono in) 
Nook (Bono In)
Raok (Bono in) 







Short Cut Baok (Bono in)
Pork - Smoked
Hook (Bono in) •
COPIES OF THIS CHART ARE BEING DISTRIBUTED TO ALL HOMES IN CANADA
Rotallors of moat must oolloot coupons for any rationed moat 
sold on or nttor May 37th, They nood not turn In coupons to 
i thoir nuppllors for moat puvohasod u p 1 until Juno 10th, 'Oils 
*..« aiTaiigomoiit.lsmado.to .enable., thorn build ..up. stocks,
A Special Food Bullotln, giving complete details of moat 
1 ■ ............... —--■■■ B(ori
NOTICE TO FARMERS
Spoolal provisions nro mado for fannorn 
MW, Jl(UlBUI«r„.t(holv .vUvoBtooki.for„,thoir.., 
own consumption, and for "Boot rings,"
rationing, Is being mailed: to all food stores
- T H E  W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N t )  T R A D E  B O A R D
Army Challenges 
iumby in Softball 
Game on May 24
Score 1 5 - 1 3  in Favor 
o f L um by; H o lid ay  
Crowds W itn ess  E vent
LUMBY. B.C., May 25,-May Day 
crowds saw a close competition on 
the softball diamond as the Army 
players held a Lumby plck-up team 
to a 15-13 score In Lumby s favor.







Goddings, s.s. ......... ............
Crank,. rJ. :............  .•••■gS
Forsythe, c. .................... . ■ •“JJJ
Donk, ....................................
Gaudy, p . ..................................... *
Lumby Percent
Skoyne, cl. .......................- ^
R. Blaney, ............................890
B. Aglov, lb . .........................-00
Stan Lavlolette, c............... -.200
W. Ward, 3b.................  200
G. Quesnel, c.f................. 200
Kish ...................   200
Murphy .................... ........  -999
Thursday,
Buy









Fewer lines than formerly 
but still . lines of quality!




W a n t e d  .  .
C l e a n  C o t t o n  Rags
THE VERNON NEWS
Mr. Churchill Thanks th e’Victorious 8th Army \
The British Prime Minister flew from Cairo to Tripoli 
to take his personal thanks and congratulations to the 8th Army 
and all who took part In the victorious Allied West campaign.
Mr. Churchill’s car driving along a street In Tripoli. The Premier 
Is standing to acknowledge cheers.
V o l u n t e e r  U n i t  S t a g e s  
T r a c k  a n d  F ie ld  M e e t
The Volunteer Unit’s second an­
nual track and field meet in Poison 
Park on Friday, besides offering 
excellent competition, readied star 
participants for the Brigade meet 
on July 1 and the Pacific Command 
meet in Vancouver August 4.
lied by the regimental band, the 
parade arrived ■ at the park oval 
promptly at 2 o’clock. Four com­
panies competed for the grand 
championship, which was won by 
Support Company, with 43 points.
“A” Company was runner-up with 
40 points: administration third with 
24 points, and “C” Company fourth 
with 15 points.
I t  was a toss-up from the first 
to the last event as to whether 
Support or “A*’ Company would win 
the championship, and it was not 
decided until the last two events, 
the relay and the tug-of-war. Both 
of these were teften. by Support.
“B” Company did not participate 
In the meet as men were away from 
Vernon on special training.
The first record; to go was the 
high jump when Sgt. Gillies clear­
ed the bar at 4 feet 11 inches. Af­
ter the event was over Pte. Schew- 
ingenschloegel cleared 5 feet, quite 
easily but as he • had failed at 4 
feet 11 inches this jump could not 
be allowed. He will be watched at 
the Brigade meet. ’
Sgt. Baudals added 7 inches to 
the broad jump record when he 
jumped 16 fee t• 8 inches.
Pte. Pfeiffer heaved the 16 pound 
shot 36 feet 4 inches to break last 
year’s record by 2 feet 7 Indies.
Lieut/ Lange showed the boys 
that even officers can carry full 
packs and still smile when he out­
walked a field of six to beat out 
Sgt. Rude in a close finish to win 
the mile walk In full 'marching 
order.
During the afternoon the band 
kept up interest with Its stirring 
^music. •
After the meet was over Mrs. M,
D. Robertson presented prizes to 
the winners, and the grand cham­
pionship trophy to Major Mac­
Millan on behalf of Support Com­
pany.
The meet was undor the, direc­
tion of the Adjutant, Captain G, 
W, L, Nicholson,
Following are the detailed results 
100 Yard dash—Cpl, MoDougall, 
Supp.; L/Opl, Unrau, A,; L/Cpl, 
Sanderson, .A,
220 Yard dash—Cpl, Lcnuncrlck, 
Adm.; Pte,‘ Scheohtel, O,; Pte 
Turner, A,
440 Yards —Cpl, Hamollne, A, 
Cpl, Fitzsimmons, Supp,; Pte, Mol- 
nar, C.
880 Yards—Pto, Stobanuk, Supp, 
Cpl, Porpoluk, Supp,; Pto, Mon 
tnn, A,
Milo —Lieut, Williams, O,; Pto 
Painter, A,; Pto, Soraolc, A; , 
High Jump —Sgt, GllUos, Adm 
Pto, SohowlngonschlooBol, A,; Cpl 
Cameron, Adm, 1
Broad Jump — Sgt, Baudals, A 
2/Lt, Maorao, A,; Pte, Kohl, Supp 
Shot Put — Pto, Pfolffor, Supp 
Pto, Boworman, Supp,; L/Cpl, Pll 
llpow, Adm,
Dlsnus—Pto, Odormatt, Adm,; Sgt, 
Haynos, Adm,; Pto, Popowloh, A, 
Javelin —Pto, Richter,- A,| Pto, 
Zwarloh, Supp,; Cpl, Solinoldor, 
Adm,.' ■
Hop, Stop, Jump — Sgt, Cousins, 
O.j Pto, Gaura, Supp,; Pto, Strick­
en’, Supp,
Milo Walk (Marohlng Order)—Lt;, 
Lange, A,; Sgt. Rude, Adm,; Pto, 
Nokorlak, Supp/
Tug-of-War—Cpl. Nelson (Coach) 
Supp.; Pte. Pongracz, Pte. Matkow- 
ski, Pte. Pfeiffer, Pte. Walkowski, 
Pte. Kosedy, Pte. Moss, Pte. Hale, 
Pte. Reider, Pte. Ortmann, Pte. Sail.
Relay —Cpl. McDougall, Supp.; 
Pte. Kohl, Pte. Custer, Pte. Bow- 
erman.
L/Cpl. Unrau, A.; L/Cpl. Sander­
son, Pte. Stradesky. Pte. Turner.
Lt. Williams, C.; C.SM. Lewis, 
Sgt. Cousins, Pte. Rif.
D r .  S .  H annah  W i n s  V e r n o n  
Golf Club L ow  Gro$s Cup
The Vernon Golf Club held their 
Annual Vernon. Day Golf Tourna­
ment on Monday, May 24 when 
the following trophies were com­
peted for: Vernon Golf Club Cup, 
for 36 holes low gross score, Nolan 
Drug Cup for 36 holes low net 
score, and Firestone Cup for „vet- 
erans 50 years and over, best 18 
holes score with handicap to apply. 
There were also prizes for best 18- 
hole low gross and best 18-hole low 
net scores and a prize for the most 
birdies for the 36-hole play.
Owing to restrictions on travel­
ling only about 20 players took 
part in the tournament, Kelowna 
and Vernon being represented. 
Prizes were awarded a’s follows:
Low Gross Cup, Dr. S. Hannah,
Vernon Golf Club; runner up, E. 
W. “Bill” Hogan, V.G.C., N.C.0. 
School, Training Centre; low net 
cup, F. Dean, Vernon Golf Club; 
runner up, H. Nolan, Vernon Golf 
Club; Veteran cup, D. Currell, Kel­
owna Golf Club; runner up, Sgt, 
Macdonald, Vernon Golf Club; 
best 18 gross, R. J. Bourque, Ver- 
non Golf Club; best 18 net, M. 
Macdonald,/Kelowna Golf Club; 
most birdies, F. Worth, Vernon 
Golf Club.
Player members of the Canadian 
Armed Forces are at all times wel­
come to use the facilities of the 
Club and i t  is regretted that so 
many were unable to take part to 




Freedom’s Fires Must Be 
Fed Our CO AL!
C A N A D IA N S  m u s t d ig  and  d e liv e r  co a l th a t w c m a y  sa il convoys, p o w e r v ita l w a r p la n ts , k e e p . o u r  ra ilro a d s  
, r o l l in g ,  p rese rve  the  n a tio n ’ s h e a lth ! ,
T h e  co a l m in in g  in d u s try — m in e rs  ahd  m anagem en t a lik e —-  
have done  w onders  to  p ro v id e  coa l, h u t they  need h e lp .
M o re  w o rk e rs  m us t l ie  p ro v id e d , o r  we fu l le r— p o ss ib ly  
fa i l— in  th is  g r im  h o u r . N a tu re  lias  been gene rous  b u t  w c ' 
m u s t h e lp  ourse lves. O u r  m ines a rc  r ic h , h u t u n d e rm a n n e d .
B y  P ro c la m a tio n , H is  E xce llency the  G o v e rn o r  G e n e ra l in  
C o u n c il has dec la red  t l iu t  la b o u r s u p p ly  f o r  coa l m ines  ra n k s  
as a .n a tio n a l em ergency! F u rth e r , in  o rd e r  to  p ro v id e  m a n ­
p o w e r fo r  coa l, the  G o ve rn o r in  C o u n c il has issued an  O rd e i' 
in  C o u n c il a im ed  a t sw e llin g  the f lo w  o f  coal f r o m  m in e  to  
f ire p o t .
T h is  O rd e r  is o f  v i la l  in te res t to eve ryone  in  C a iiuda . E ve ry  
C anad ian  sh o u ld  rend and s tudy  its  p ro v is io n s , to  see 
w h e th e r i t  dem ands any action  on h is  p u r l !
3
P U B L I C  








“The C.C.F. on the
Everybody Welcome
I » 1 1 i
LlHtoh lo T. O, Doupliui, MiPn 
** 0.0,F /  Momborfor'  Woyburn," 
Sunk,, over OKOV Friday, 
May 20th at. lOilfl p,m, In 
his-, talk on "Agriculture," •
EVERY EMPLOYER, REGARDLESS 
OF HIS INDUSTRY, iuiihI ihIvIso IiIh 
employcuH o f ItoguliitioiiM, mul
lio iiiiin t anslHt In iliHcovorliiK ivlielliiir 
liny o f Ills umployflCH Imve Iiml provl- 
oiih fixporloiiHi ax coal mine worker*.
EVERY EMPLOYEE, ItEGAltDI,ESS 
OF IDS INDUSTRY, who ha* hml 
previous experience oh a coal mine 
worker, iuiihI report llinl fuel lo IiIh 
employer noi later than Tuewlay, 
May 2,r> l h , ' i m
A ' “ GOAL MINE. WORKER”  I ’OR 
THESE PUIIPOSES In anyone who,
“Inee January Int, 1935, han worked 
under provlnelal certificate or llcennc 
; lit or around a coal mine, or who, 
since the name dale, han been em­
ployed fo r n total of at leant 24 nioulhn 
In the production of coal (except at; 
o ffice w ork). , ■
4  EVERY EMPLOYER, NOT A COAL MINE OPERATOR, muni report in 
writing lo a Selective Service Officer 
not later than Tuesday, June 1st, 1943, 
fu ll details on any o f Ills employees 
who are ex-coal mine workers,
K  S E L E C T IV E  SERVICE OFFICERS 
W  ARE AUTHORIZED to  roqnlrc ex-coal 
mine workers to report fo r Interview 
and to accept work at a coal mine, .'
OFFICERS
MAY REQUIRE any man In any etn- 
' nloymont, I f  nuhjoot to Mohlllzatlon 
Regnlallons hut reJeetetL fo r M ilitary 
Training, and certain others excused 
from  M ilita ry Training, to accept em­
ployment «t a coal mine,
7  NO COAL MINE OPERATOR may terminate the services o f any coal mine 
worker without written nermlnnlou 
from  a Selective Service Officer,
a
it
NO COAL MINE WORKER limy lonvo * ’  
employment at a coal mine without 
written perndnnlon from a Selective 
Service Officer.
EVERY EX-COAL MINE WORKER,, 
relum ing lo the industry under these 
Regulations, w ill he paid wages at the 
established rate for the job at which,, 
he Is placed | and Iho Government 
w ill pay wages o f  40 rents nil hour, 8 ’ 
hours a day and 411 hours a week, to 
any cx-coal mine worker required to 
leave Ids present employment under 
these provisions, hut not placed Im­
mediately at coal m ining.
A HOARD ALLOWANCE o f not more 
lit mi 87,50 a week may he paid an' 
c,venal mine worker now1 returning 
lo a coal mine, If, required to live nwny 
from the residence o f Ills dopcndeii!*’ <K
PRESENT AND FUTURE c o a l  m in e  
WORKERS w ill i he granted postpone­
ment from M ilita ry T ra in ing to 
Kcbniary 1st, 1944, by virtue o f thelf ’ 
occupation! and no coal mine worker 
will he accepted fo r voluntary enlist­
ment In the Armed Forces o f Canada, 
prior to February 1st, 1944, except 
under permit lo enlist from a Selective 
Service Officer,
NO EMPLOYER IN CANADA, EX' 
CEPT A COAL MINE OPERATOR, 
may solicit fo r employment or hire 
any ex-coal mine worker,
■ REGARDLESS OF ANY DOMINION 
OR PROVINCIAL LAW , tnnlo person! 
at leant 16 years did may he employed 
as coal mine workers,' nnd female per* 
nous at least 111 years old may; be etn» 
ployed an surface coni m ine workers,
I / i  WAR E M E R G EN C Y  T R A IN IN G  B CLASSES w ill he available fo r training 




Slick In  I h o  n i l h / l l l l l l d o  O f  i h o  ,1,1,11 n ' H I l l l l l l o W I ,  h ' l l l l  i h i l n l U  I i m l  '
i x  Si: r r i r '  ^  ^ 1 S . ' ■era,urged l „  //„, ll(,tlo„nl Moroni to ■
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• Versatile “Lumby Scottish” M ake “H it” 
^ H ig h la n d  F lin g  and Irish  K eel
p o  May 24.—"Now, in this traditional cere- 
n'vou Queen of the May." With these words 
®wy’oiiMnel placed her crown on the head of EvelynAnna .«ueauc‘ H Queen.Lumby’s May Queen.,
BChS t £ g  and dancing displays, sports for children,
and an exciting softball game,—not to men 
refre*Snce in the evening,-drew a large crowd to the 
£ b y  Community grounds on as fair a twenty-fourth as
could be desired 
Following the school children’sj. the Queens and their at- 
dressed In white and pas- 
mounted the platform
S P S  - r T h e v  were, tne
S t c  aueen, Anna Quesnel. and
^ î5»ndflnts Hazel Algers, JaC' 
l«r..atten, S r  Theresa Tuohy,
'“fv ^ rT id y /Q u eeT i Evelyn’, 
S i ^attendants. Thelma Brett, 
Beverley Be^et^, Anne Inglls and
qS i Anna In her speech: 
«jhtre are few homes In 
inmby which have not sacri- 
{tod something for the cause 
freedom. Nevertheless, It Is 
fittSTthat we should turn 
uide for a time to observe this 
in the usual manner, 
fSTta the spirit of May we 
ren find some of the Ideals to 
which we aspire.”
After the crowning ceremony, the 
new queen expressed her apprecia­
tion of the honor rendered her, 
spoke of the significance of .the 
occasion, and concluded: “To all 
who have gathered for this occa 
sion I extend a sincere welcome." 
A very small gentleman in airforce 
uniform—his name was Brian In­
glls—with a smart salute, placed a 
ring on the linger of Queen Evelyn.
L. J. Prior then called for Peter 
Ward, the year’s most popular boy, 
to receive a ring, In token of his 
schoolmates' esteem.
Traditional Maypole Dance 
The Maypole Dance followed, and 
was performed by members of Miss 
Markwick’s class, Division IV. The 
dancers' in their white dresses and 
Sunday suits were: Joan Chamings, 
David Pattie, Evelyn Shunter, Rich­
ard Muriger, Alma Schneider, Peter
That Sugar Lake is an ang­
ler’s paradise Is the story 
brought home by several Ver­
non fishermen. They declare it 
is not a “fish story*’ either.
Wash Ryan, Tom Swift, A. 
Loeppky, Ed. Sigalet, Harold 
Brlard and Doug Lund, made 
the trip over May 24 week end. 
They all caught their bag limit 
on each of the three days they 
spent at the Lake. In  fact, so 
eager are the trout that they 
seek the fishermen!
Mr. Loeppky says that he 
had a rod lying across his boat, 
with the spoon hanging Idly 
from the end. A DoUy Varden 
made a  leap at it. Not satisfied, 
he made yet another jump. 
This fisherman has recently 
come to Vernon from the 
.prairie, and, needless to Say, 
he Is so Intrigued by the Ash­
ing, that he can hardly wait 
until his gas ration will per­
mit of a further trip to the 
lake, which represents the 
dream of all anglers.
Contrary to recent years, the 
Ash in Sugar Lake this spring 
are much larger than In the 
past, which is causing com­
ment among local sportsmen.
| Armstrong Cubs, 
Guides, Scouts 
Parade to Church
ARMSTRONG. B.C.. May 24.— 
1A very colprful parade was wit 
nessed on Sunday morning when 
the Girl Guides, Boy Scouts and 
Cubs attended the morning service 
at St. James' Anglican Church,
1 Rev. A. B. Sharpies, after wel 
coming the* newly formed Guides 
said that Scouting and Guiding 
was more than just wearing 
uniform, as he .bade them remem- 
| ber their vows.
, Opening the twenty-third annual 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
in the Okanagan Deanery In St. 
James’ Anglican Church, at 10:30 
on Thursday morning, May 20, 
when 29 communicants were pres­
ent, Rev. F. W. Sharman, of En- 
derby, assisted by Rev. A. B. 
Sharpies, of this city, took as his 
text, “The Love of God Con- 
I stralneth.” , '
At noon a lunch, served by the 
I local W.A., on tables artistically 
decorated with WA. colors, gold, 
blue and white, in the Parish Hall, 
was enjoyed by some 36 delegates 
and visitors.
A U n it  h trd tr  I t  I I I —
b u t n o rth  m hopping fo r  I
P g A l C n y
CANNED FOODS
F o r  o v e r  30 y e a r s  t h e  R o y a l  
C i t y  l a b e l  h a s  b e e n  t h e  h o u s e ­
k e e p e r s  g u i d e  t o  q u a l i t y  
C a n n e d  F o o d s .
100% BRITISH C0 UMIM NNICTS
, When the meeting was called to 
Genler, Rhea LeBlanc, Arthur Jalk, order at 1:30 by Mrs. Beames, • of 
Naldeen Hadley, Henry Gallon, Penticton, president, and a short 
Rita Carey, Bunny Derry, Leona devotional period came to a close
Fiset, Donald Ulmer, Betty Chris- the roll call was answered by En-
tien, Jack Crandon, Sadie Brewer, derby, South Canoe, Salmon Arm, 
and Shelby Severson. Vernon and Armstrong. The ad-
The Highland Fling was a popu- dress of welcome was given by 
lar item on the program, and the- Mrs. R. Crozier, president of the 
girls in plaid, the “Lumby Scot- local branch and this was respond- 
tlsh”, were Division Two pupils: ed to by Mrs. Collier, of Salmon 
Doreen Treen, Lila Christien, Eve- Arm.
iyn Headlngton, Edythe Major, The Interesting reports from 
Ruth Ulmer, Rose Rickett, Violet various branches showed ways and
Rickett, Joan Sigalet, Verle Good- means of raising funds, all pledges
ing, Yvonne Pattie, Kathleen Ques- met and the World’s Day had 
nel, Virginia Crandon, Dora Me- been observed by each branch. 
Kenzie, Dolly Brewer, Laura Fiset, Miss Gibson was elected president 
Beverley Hadley. 1 by acclamation to succeed Mrs.
Primary children delighted every- Beames and votes of thanks were 
one with a song, “Slow Swing.” I passed on reports of various ac- 
The Irish reel was danced by l tivities as well as to the officers, 
sailor girls in white suits and gob The guest speaker, Miss Ruth 
caps. These were the young people Carruthers, Girls' Field Secretary, 
previously referred to as the “Lum- was introduced, who spoke on 
by Scottish.” Home and Foreign Missions and
Mrs. V. Moore and Miss E. Jam- the Power of Prayer. In her closing
eson, of Vernon, played for the £ w ar£f_ &riflnHnp> ,4rPhp Trintr a I pies, for recruits for oiissious.
rode were those ot Mrs. LePreneois 1 J m d  by '  St.
and Father Andrews. _
Their first communion service on
Sunday morning, May 30, is being 
anticipated by youthful members of 
the congregation of the Sacred 
Heart, Lumby. The Confirmation 
service is to be held on Monday 
evening.
.Guests of Father Andrews on the 
holiday were, Father Mulleinburg, 
of Osoyoos; Father McEvoy, of Ver­
non: Father’McKenzie, and Father 
Frank, of Kelowna.
Mrs. A. C. Woods spent last week 
end as a guest a t the home of Mrs. 
Grant Thompson, in Armstrong.
M O N D A Y . M A Y  3 1 S T  T O  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  5 T H
Pnxxducti W eeJz
Grand Show w ith  Q u iz  C o n te s t a t  th e  B u rn s ' H a ll ,  Tuesday evening, June 1st— 
. D oors o pen  a t  7 : 1 5 .
B U IL D  B .C . P A Y R O L L S  W I T H  B. C . P R O D U C T S .!
•  Daily Delivery on all 
Orders in by 12 Noon 
same day,
•  Monday orders in 
by . 2 p.m, delivered 
same day,
BfiV’ FOODS Charge Accounts C. O. D.'s•  Phone 273 or 44
CHEESE
BOX CHEESE A Q r
2-lb, box ............................
KRAFT CHEESE ^ 1  r
'/2-lb, box ..........................
CHEESE SANDWICH 1 ' 7 >
SPREAD, Pkt......................  I I  V
MILD CHEESE 'X T l *
Per lb..................................3  f  V
OLD CHEESE A K *
Per lb....................................T V v
YELVEETA CHEESE 0J 1 *
'/2-lb...........................
SPREDEASY CHEESE T l *
'/j lb, ..... .... ........
George Thornton, of the M.P., at 
Princeton, is in town for a few 
days this week.
Harry Winters, of the R.C.M.P., 
a t Regina, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Winters, in this city.
Thomas Andrews was a week 
end guest .with relatives in Kel­
owna.
Mrs. Charles Patten left recently 
to visit relatives and friends at 
Chilliwack, Vancouver and Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Eric Finn, and two children, 
of North Vancouver, who spent a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. -V. T. N. 
Pellett, parents of Mrs. Finn, left 
for home last Wednesday.
Gnr. John Ash returned to the 
Coast1 last week after spending 
furlough a t his home on Grand­
view Flats.
Mrs. E. C. R.-Pritchard, of Cres­
cent, B.C'., spent a few days last 
week with Mr, and Mrs. and 
Rees. After attending the funeral 
of her nephew, Gnr. Bruce Rees, 
on Saturday afternoon, left for 
home that evening.
,AW1 Eleanor Wood, of the R.C. 
A.F., (W.D.), wireless instructor, in 
Saskatchewan, is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs,'J. L. Hop­
kins.
Gnr. Ernest Bawtinheimer, of I 
Nova Scotia, is spending a few | 
days with his parents.
Arnold and Ormond Graham re­
ceived the sad news on Monday I 
that their mother, who had been 
living with another son, Gordon 
Graham, a't Mission, had passed 
away. - . '
Mr, and Mrs, .Gordon Lyster, and I 
two sons, were week end guests at 
Penticton. 1
Mrs, A, Saby returned this week | 
from spending' the winter with | 
her sister nt Matsqui,
S t .  J o h n 's  A m b u l a n c e  | 
O f f i c i a l ' s  N o t e b o o k
N O N - R A T I O N E D
M E A T S




Asparagus.,..; 2  lbs. 2 5 c
R a d ish e s ..........bunch 9 c
Green B e a n s .......... lb. 35c
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CAKES
f r u i t  c a k e —
*4*1 * p ?* * *i if 114 m* * *i
FRUIT cak e  i j K l
^ch  ...................O U C
Fiesh Fruit
Orangcp, 288's, doz. 4 6 c  
Oranges, 252’s, doz. 52c
Grapefruit........4  for 2 5 c
L em o n s.................. doz, 4 4 c
Rhubarb.;...!......4  lbs. 2 5 c
Sandwich Suggestions
Olive Spread 4-oz jar 24c 
Olive Spread 8-oz jar 33c 
Olive Spread l l-o z  jar 50c 
Soyhart Spread, jar 4 9 c  ,
- W A X - P A P E R
40ft. roll IlhlillllilNOIIflllMNlMMIlR'l
' Following my notes Inst week on 
thp very early history of tho Order 
of St. John of Jerusalem across I 
Europe, this week a few notes of 
lntorost, nbouf the development of 
tho Ordor in Canada,
Canadians trained In first nidi 
and homo nursing by tho St. John 
Ambulance are members of an 
Ordor whoso history In Canada 
goes back to pioneer days, Early , 
In tho seventeenth century, Knights 
of St, John resolved to help spread 
Christianity In the young colony, 
Montmngny, tho second French, 
Governor of Quebec, wns a Knight, | 
of St, John, ns was nJso Do Razllly, 
Governor of Arcadia, In Quoboo, 
about 1037, Do SUlery, Knight Com­
mander of, the Commandory of 
Troyes, endowed n school at Slllory,
A St,, John House wns erected in 
Quoboo City; ndjolnlng tho Chateau 
St, Louis, Tills house wns destroyed 
In tho solgo of 1700, but tho cor- 
nor-stono bearing the eight pointed 
Cross of tho Order of St, John 
wns recovered, It, mny bo scon, 
now In tho mnsonry of nn nrendo 
of the Ohntonu Frontenno,
It wiih In Englnnd that tho work 
of tho Order wnB modernized and 
the great First, Aid movement 
startod, Tho Order's notlvltlos wore 
expanded t,o nil parts of the Brit­
ish' Empire, Commnnderlus being 
established In the Dominions,,
Since 1934, the Onnndlnn branch1
of tho Order has been directed by 
Oivnndiuiv Commandory, withIho .... ..........
tho Govornor-Oenernl ns ’knight 
| Commander, The Vernon Oontru 
of Mho St, John Ambulance also 
(mine Into being In 1034, 'Hie,King 
Ih the Sovereign hend of the1 Ordor 
|of St, John, ' •
Hundreds of thousands have 
boon trained by tho St, John or­
ganization In first, aid and homo 
mtrsln ‘ 
assist
g; also as nurses' aides who| 
, in hospitals, Since tho war
bogun, oortlftcntes of proflolonoy In 
first nld and home nursing hnvo 
boon lssuod to ovur 203,000 men and
*1®* , . 1 w.4 Ml
* ^ t i>  sro n > ^ o n  r n p n n u
i.i^wiM Mdtii am l*¥* ’ ______
women, Olio Ordor has trained' a | 
largo number of V,A,D's for service 
In military, hospitals, , ,
It has maintained 200 uniformed I 
divisions of the Brigade with p a r-, 
sonnoUof^o,OOft^mon«andn.womonf 
From tho start of the * war, the 
Order has assisted nil A,R,P, Com- 
mltleeH, and, 00 percent at tho 
A,R,P, workers who man First Aid 
posts have been trained by the 
St,- John‘•Ambulance "Association,-* 
Vomon and district has boon 
outstanding per capita, among tho 
Centres across .the Dominion, for i 
the, training work accomplished,
'#A
JUNE is the month for Brides . . 
may they be fortunate and hold their 
happiness from this day forward I
'• F '- r v
C H A P E L  V E I L S
D a in ty  n e t  v e il w ith  e m b ro id e ry  tr im s , 1 V i  yds.
sq u are . W h i t e .  ................ .............................4.98
FURLOUGH BRIDE
Each
NEW SHORT LENGTH FROCKS
S A T I N  M U L E S
T h a t  ad d  c h a rm  to  yo u r tro u sse au . E n c h a n tin g  
m a ra b o u  t r im . In  d e lic a te  shades o f  p e a c h , t u r ­
q uo ise , a n d  rose. S jzes 4  to  8 . 2.75
D a in ty  sh e e r dresses w.ith m a tc h in g  s lips. % -  
le n g th  sleeves w ith  n e a t  s h irr in g . In  w h ite , p in k ,




Ju n e b rid e— -dress u p  y o u r  fe e t  
fo r  y o u r g re a te s t  e v e n t. L a d y  
H udson  shoes in c a lf ,  k id  su ed e  
a n d  b u ck . T ie s  a n d  p um ps , low  
heels an d  c o n tin e n ta l h e e l s .  
W h ite ,  b ro w n , B r itis h  ta n ,  a n d  
b la c k . S izes 414 , to  9 . W id th s  
A A  to  C. £ ■  a
P rice ......  ...............
M a tc h in g  G ib s o n -g ir l sheer h a ts  in  w h ite ,  ,p in k
a n d  y e llo w . 3.98
E ach
BRIDAL SETS
3 -P ie c e  S ilk  C re p e  Sets o f  S lips, N ig h t ie  a n d  
P a n t ie  . . . w ith  d a in ty  s a tin  a r id  lac e  t r im . In
w h ite . S izes  3 2  to  4 0 .  6.95
P e r S et
ANKLE SOCKS
F an cy r ib b e d  ■ a n k le  
socks in  l ig h t  w e ig h t ' ?
W hite  Handbags
c o tto n  —  T u r n  dow n
c u f f  —  R e in fo rc e d  a t  
p o in ts  o f  w e a r. S m a rt  
cool a n d  s u m m e ry — - 
C olors, b lu e ;  red , y e l­
low  an d  w h ite . S izes  
8 1/2 to  l 0 V2 . P a ir—
V .
r//.
S T O C K I N G  S A V E R S
W o rn  u n d e r, o f  o ver, o r w ith o u t  s to ck in g s— C o n -  
ceald  w h n  w o rn  —  E las tic  ed g e , n o n -s lip  h e e l—  
sm ooth, " g lo v e - f i t "  toe. S izes  8 1 / .  to  3  C "  
1 0 1 /„ . P a ir  ........O D C
D ressy w h i t e  
h a  n d  b a  g s in  
p o u ch  s ty les  w ith  
h a n d le s  — M e t a l  
c la sp  t r im  a n d  
s m a r t  g a th e re d  
s titc h in g s —  A ls o  
a  fe w  in la rg e  en ve lo p e  u n d e ra rm  s ty le  w ith  z ip -  
p ere d  c o m p a r tm e n ts  ^and d o m e  
fa s te n in g . P ric ed  a t  ............ . 1 .2 9
M E N ’ S
Broadcloth SHIRTS
1 0 0 0
A t th is outstanding value. W ide se l­
ection of stripes and in colors o f blue, 
brown, green  a n d  
grey. Sizes 14’A to 17.
Special
P H O N E  2 7 4
FOR TH ESE  
O U TSTANDING  
V A LU ES!
M EN ’S T IE S
E xcellent color selection in a group  
of b etter quality sum ­
mer ties. W ide assort­
ment. E ach ................ 2 5 c Come In I See th e V alues for  Y o u rse lf!
ww vyw v
F u r n i t u r e  f o r
4-pce. Bedroom Suite
t h e  J u n e  B r i d e
Breakfast Suita
In attractive waterfall designs, Consists of bod 
4'6", bench, large chiffonier and table, top van­
ity, W alnut veneer finish, C B C B  ' 
Complete ■..................................  % F % r a iZ i r W
A compact little  sulto for the modern home , , , 
Just tho gi f t  for tho June brldo, Jack-knife table, 
largo buffet, 4 chairs, Color combinations In­
clude whlto and rod, Ivory and green, white and
b,ack' ' ........... 5 9 .5 0Comploto
STORE HOURS: *
MONDAY
i ... . . .  *
tti,tM**<*>,*>''*****i*f«i*rM*<*<12.30 noonv to SiSO.''';
THURSDAY
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 9 a.m. .to $«30 p.m.
SATURDAY
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Vernon G irl in Washington 
W ith  British Prime Minister
W. A. to Legion  
Hear Talks From  
Recruiting Officers
A certain mother was sitting quietly at a wartime 
dinner-table in Vancouver the other evening. The tele­
phone rang. She answered. Central Informed - her that 
“The White House is calling . . .” Electrified; thinking 
there must be some mistake, she waited for her connecr 
tion and found it was none other than her daughter, 
calling her from the residence of the President of the 
United States.
That mother was Mrs. Ann E. 
Layton, formerly of the Coldstream, 
now of Vancouver, talking to Miss 
Elizabeth Shakespear Layton, who 
is in Washington, with the Prime 
Minister of Great Britain, Rt. Hon. 
Winston Churchill, as his personal 
secretary.
How Miss Layton has' achieved 
her climb tto what might be called 
the top of tthe ladder, the apex 
of every career girl, reads like a 
fairy-tale. For through her capable 
hands pass each day the Ideas and 
documentations of one of. the 
greatest figures in world history.
Miss Layton was bom in Eng­
land, but came to Canada at the 
age of seven. The family lived in 
Vernon for 17 years before moving 
to Vancouver In October, 1940, and 
Miss Layton was the first adjutant 
of the Vernon Red Cross Corps.
I t was through the Joint efforts of 
this enterprising young woman and 
those of Mrs. R. M. McGusty, now 
Honorary Commandant of the Red 
Cross Corps, that the Corps organ­
ization became an accomplished 
fact in 1939. Miss Layton received 
her education at St. Michaels 
Vernon High Schools, and later 
took a secretarial course in Eng­
land. She had returned to Canada 
for a holiday, and lingered longer 
than she had at first intended, 
owing to the ill-health of her 
mother, being still in Vernon when 
war was declared. Nothing daunted, 
and by sheer perseverance, .she 
persuaded' authorities at Ottawa 
to allow her to return, arriving in 
England just before Christmas, 
1940. She has been in her present 
position for the past two years, as 
Mr. Churchill’s assistant personal 
secretary. His personal secretary, 
Mrs. R. E. K. Hill, M.B.E., has 
been ill for the past few months, 
and therefore much of the work 
has been done by Miss Layton.
She is the second in her family 
to win distinction. Her elder broth­
er, FO. Michael Shakespear Lay- 
ton, R.CA.F., won the D.S.O. at 
Christmas for his work as navi­
gator on a liberator bomber at 
sighting and sinking submarines. 
Her younger sister, Alison Ann, 21, 
is employed as a stenographer by 
the Canadian National Railway . in 
Vancouver.
Friends in this city, in touch with 
Mrs. - Layton, say that she held 
a brief, vague hope that her 
daughter might be able to pay her 
a visit while on this continent. 
But this trip is far from being a 
holiday for the secretary of 
Britain’s wartime Prime Minister, 
and it "is presumed that as soon 
as official conferences are over in 
Washington, the party will return 
immediately to London.
“It’s just like a fairy tale to me,” 
exclaimed her mother, who said 
that her . daughter’s one idea is to 
some day come back ‘home” to 
British Columbia.
So when the news is released to 
the world that Rt. Hon. Winston 
Churchill is back in the Empire’s 
capitol, while not .recorded, her 
friends will also know that a slim, 
ordinary, jolly, fun-loving girl, has 
once again landed , on the shores 
of England. There she will enter 
the maze of documentations, re­
ports and speeches which will 
record for posterity what may 
prove to be the most memorable 
of all conferences between two 
world figures.
Crowd Thrilled 
With Magic by 
W  C Shelly
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion held two meetings 
lust week. They were Invited to 
attend the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Legion, to obtain a gen- 
tral idea as to their method of
dealing w i t h  current business, On 
mis occasion, the combined b ^ c h -
OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
es r e p r e s e n t e d  a_ good attendance
Delighting an almost capacity 
house at the Capitol Theatre' last 
Wednesday evening, W. C. Shelley, 
of Vancouver, devoted his marvel­
lous skill in sleight-of-hand and 
conjuring to the Vernon Red Cross 
Society; Paying his own expenses 
to this city, it is understood Mr. 
Shelley has recently given 114 per­
formances, 80 percent for the en­
tertainment of troops in various 
centres, and 20 percent for the 
Red Cross.
Gordon Fox, President, Vernon 
Red Cross Society, introduced Mr. 
Shelley to the audience, also speak­
ing at intermission time. Four 
members of-the Vernon Red Cross 
Corps acted as ushers.
The audience thoroughly enjoyed 
Mr. Fox’s bewilderment, when, af­
ter being asked by Mr. Shelley to 
assist in a rope trick, as he was 
leaving the stage, the conjurer said 
“Here, you don’t need to take my 
rope with you," and put his hand, 
inside his coat, to pull out a 
clothes-line, complete with wash­
ing. R. H. Mawhinney also assisted 
during the evening, as did several 
soldiers.,
Mr. Shelley has , developed his 
amazing gift as a hobby, and is 
in reality a professional in every­
thing' but status. He is also a keen 
woodworker, and has made prac­
tically all of his own equipment 
in his workshop at his Vancouver 
home.
The young people in the audience 
were enthralled at the magic of 
producing eggs from empty bags 
and hats; of feats with magic 
rings; and a bird-cage which just 
disappeared into thin air.
The men served tea, coffee crackers 
and cheese to the ladles before the 
meeting adjourned. . th
At' the regular meeting of the 
W. A. on the evening of May 20, 
two guest speakers. Major 8. E. 
Oakell and Major (R. L- Oale ad 
dressed the gathering of 40. taking 
for their subject me urgent need 
of recruits for bom the 
Women's Army Corps, anl also for 
lads about 17 years of age. A story 
regarding this to carried‘ elsewhere 
in this issue of The Vernon News. 
Sgt. Sutherland also^ attended. 
President Mrs. ■ G. A. Carter was 
In the chair, and three new mem­
bers were welcomed, bringing the 
membership roll now up to almost 
60 ladies. Mrs. E. Fisher, convener, 
Ways and means committee, assist­
ed by Mrs. M. Picken and Mrs. 
Kermode, Sr... are working on plans 
for the sale of home cooking, to 
be held in Bennett’s Hardware 
Store next Saturday. This is the 
first.' money making scheme em­
barked upon by the Women s Aux­
iliary.
B. C. PRODUCTS W EEK  IN  VERNON  




K elow na R egatta  
A ugu st 4 and 5
PENTICTON,- B. C„ May 26. — 
Signs warning private fuel seekers 
to confine their cutting to muni­
cipal property will, be erected on 
sub-lot 63, on Campbell Mountain, 
it was decided by the council tit 
their last meeting.
This action was taken following 
complaints received from the own­
er of nearby property that citizens 
had felled timber outside of the 
municipal limit.
The corporation recently adver­
tised that residents could cut tim­
ber on this area free o f . charge 
within the limit of 10 cords, per 
family.
Several council members and po­
lice officials visited the site last 
week-end to check up on the in­
discriminate cutting. The municipal 
limits had been marked by blazed 
trees, but some of the woodcutters, 
unfamiliar with the sign language 
of the woods, had ignored these 
markings and had actually -put 
down some of the blazed trees as 
well as those on nearby private 
property.
KELOWNA, B.C., May 26.—The 
Kelowna Aquatic Association will 
again stage its annual Regatta on 
August 4 and 5 it . was unanimous­
ly decided a t  the annual general 
meeting of the association, held last 
Thursday night in the club lounge 
Net proceeds of the big show will 
again go to the Federal Minister of 
Finance to assist in the war effort.
Last summer over a thousand 
dollars was forwarded to Ottawa 
as the Aquatic’s contribution, and 
in addition an additional thousand 
resulted from the mammoth War 
Savings1 sweep which was handled 
under the. direction of the Kelowna 
Casual Sales committee by the 
Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary.
Nine Directors were .elected, to 
handle the affairs of the Associa­
tion during the. coming year and to 
organize and - direct the multitude 
of details in connection with stag­
ing the famous Regatta.
In addition to Gordon Finch, 
Jack Treadgold; R. F. Parkinson, 
Reg Eland, George Ellis and Huntly 
Gordon, who served on the direc­
torate last year,
Concluding Days
Ready Cut M acaron i..... ........ 5-lbs. 37c
Quaker Corn Flakes 3 pkts. 23t
Robin Hood Pan Dried Oats
5-lb. pkt.   “5c
Cowan’s Cocoa ...1-lb. tin 23c
Nabob Baking Powder .... 12-oz. 19c
Swans Down Cake Flour, per pkt. 31c
Rinso, large pkt..................................   24c
Lux, large pkt.............................  25c .
Super Suds, large pkt. ......... .............. 19c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin  9c
P. and G. S o a p ......................... 6 bars 28c
Pearl W hite S o a p ......  ........ 6 bars 28c
Jewel Fruit Jars, quarts, doz. .. . $1.45 
Canadian Sure Seal, qts. doz. . .....$1.65 
Buckerfield’s Dog Mash 10-lbs. for 49c
fresh Traits and Vegetables
Prices Effective May 28 to June 2nd, inclusive.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
(Continued from Page One)
Q k a t
By Cousin Rosemary
When' Rudyard Kipling penned 
his famous “Recessional," after one 
of the Jubilees of the late Queen 
Victoria, and used the lino, “The 
tumult and the shouting dies; The
captains and the kings depart,1; no­
rth
tiring day for her, It was, too, a 
good thing for all concerned that 
it wasn't July. However, the wea­
ther was at its smiling Maytime 
best, with a hint of summer. Every­
one knows how tiring standing is, 
and the Princess stood-beside the 
Duko for about 45 minutes, as the 
Brigade passed "on the double," 
After being met at the station, she 
visited tho Canadian Legion Wav 
Services, when sovoral olty ladles 
wore presented, She visited tho 
clovoily camouflaged field hospital 
twice, More ladles woro presented 
at the Hostess House, Tho Military 
Hospital, was also visited "■ boforo 
lunch,, with yet further prosonta-
39th Reserve Brigade Group, 
Vancouver. Col. Sparling spent 
his time inspecting each phase 
of training, and on leaving, 
congratulated the unit officers, 
their men, and the instruction­
al staff on the work they are 
doing,
Night work is also a part of the 
reserves’ training siillabus. That 
same “Area G" has little sleep, even 
during the dark hours, as sections 
have proceeded over its terrain on 
night patrols. Their job has been 
to capture sentry posts without a 
sound of alarm.
Capt. P. M. A. Smith, M.C., chief 
instructor, announced on Wednes­
day that the section led by L/Cpl. 
L, Roberge, of Major H. K, Beair- 
sto’s “A” Squadron, B.C. Dragoons, 
in 29 minutes led his section into 
a close position where he could 
have silently disposed of the sentry, 
The allotted time to do the job 
was one hour,
Forty-four sections from both 
units participated, and 16 crawled 
stealthily through the grass and 
.were’close enough to the sentry to 
"kill," Instructors accompanied each 
section and scrutinized their ac­
tivities,, Their reports showed that 
a section led by Opl, H. Oromble, 
of tho R.M.R/s did the job in 32 
minutes and Sgt, R. Richardson's 
sootlon of R,M,R,’s reached tholr 
objective In 40 minutes.
THIS BRPAKfAST POOD 
SO CRISP ANP6000  
IS JUST THB WAY 





k r i s p i e s
Peachland R esident 
D ies in Vancouver
PEACHLAND, B.O., May 20.-A 
wide circle of friends and neigh­
bors woro grlovod to learn of the 
doath of Mrs, M, Cousins, ngod 
03, on Wodnosday, May 10, at tho 
Gonoral Hospital, Vancouver, Rev. 
Dr, A, D, McKinnon officiated at 
tho Horvloo In the Poaohlantl Uni­
ted Church,' following which Inter­
ment took place in tho Peachland 
cemetery. „
Bom In Ontario, Mrs, Cousins 
lived for sovornl years In southern 
Manitoba, oomlng to Peachland In 
1013 and living horo 30 years, Sho 
sewed on tho School Board for a 
considerable tlmo, and was a mem­
ber of tho L,Q,B,A, In Peachland, 
All members of tho family at­
tended tho funeral, nlno sons, and
LAO, I, Cousins, R,0,A,F„ at. High 
Rlvor; Cpl. G, Cousins, U,0,E„ at, 
Chilliwack i Bombadlor W, Cousins, 
R,C,A„ Victoria; Mrs, W, Buohim- 
an, Nelson’, Mrs, E, Davis, Now 
Westminster, Mrs, W, Ilowson, 
North Vancouver; Mrs, L, O, Rob­
son; LAW. E, Cousins, stationed 
at, Vuloan, Alta,; also one brother 
In Saskatchewan and , a slater In 
Manitoba, . ,, ,
Sho was laid at rest bosldo her 
late husband, I, Cousins,
1 6 9 2  A p p l i c a t i o n s
llvo daughters, tho six oldest sons 
ml ~
Last’ Rites Thursday For 
Kantaro T akom asa, Japanese
Kontnro TakomnHq, a Japanese, 
died In tho Vornon Hospital on 
May an, agod 42 yoars, norn In
being pailbonrors, Francis and Ed' 
ward, of Boavordoll; Dan and 
Vorno, of Poaohland; Bombadlor A, 
Cousins, R, O, A„ and Bombadlor 
It, Cousins, R, O, A„ at Boa Island;
Ehomo-Kon, Japan, he oaine to 
Canada 20 yoars ago, and has 
lived In tho Vernon district 14 
yoars, 1-Ie was a slnglo man, and 
nothing is known of his relatives, 
Funeral today, Thursday, at ,2',30 
in the Vornon oomotory, Winter 
and Winter In ohargn of arrange 
monte,
thing so truly caught tho spirit of 
occasions such as those, In the 
ora of that groat Queen, then at 
eventide, Older readers can recall 
tho Impressive . and spectacular 
street parados, to obtain a good 
"view" of whloh loyal citizens would 
stand all night; tho hugo prices 
paid for Boats In stores and of­
fices with windows fnolng the thor­
oughfares along whloh tho royal 
procession was to pass, .
And when those thtegs aro tlorw,
o°r5 o r,;ir™ .“ S  ’ " m S " S  am mt on. ot th .
HI. Ex.oll.noy, tho Governor* aon_ y w o A ° '’ HOTtoHHOMMhot’nA °01ftrk° ioral, and tho Princofm Allco, one Y.W.O.A, uohiohh, Mina, a , uuuk,
(Oontlnuod from Pox. On.) w o n - lo t .^  Ih jg  Mho,' j t t .
i The Duko of Athlono’ hr -brother Countess of Athlono,' Miss Olavlc 
Hhows people we're,not low enough of tllQ q UOoq Mother, unolo of our halls from England, and, has a
to lot othors give all they havo, pi.OHOnt King; tho Princess Is tho very real < affection for tho toyal
while they hang on to tholr m iser-1 I “ S '  sun was almost at summer
able dollars I ho dooloiod, L rj0f( t0 th0H0 Who romomborod strength In tho afternoon; moro ln-
Flnnl figures revool that 1,002 t|lom in the Old Land In tho spootlons, . more visits, tea , (it
...iioosnn. fnf hnnris were re -1 .v t ",1.. ..... -» s.-----„ oyama, and thon tho long Journey
coromony, to Kamloops, ,...
—  ............... LI1U UAllullu.„mu tho vast Horo Is a little human' Interest
Loan; or .*1581),3(10, oomporod w lthL  nl o( y/biah huqIi on- story in eonnootion with tho vloo-
$300,1 B0 l0Bt November. tortiUnmont ontalls, makes for slm- rogivl visit; The a irl avUde tioop
Tho comparison for Armstrong piioity in visits of tho groat those- were at tho station at the timo 
as follows; Fourth Loan an- UiyH, Notwithstanding, everyone of tho departure of tho tuUn tot 
plications, 370; Third Loan uppll- thrilled with the loynlty which is Kamloops,; .An older guide had lent 
cations, 403, Amount Just collootod, Uppermost In all of us, when tho Patsy Laldmon hm oimioia, and 
*123,036; in Third Loan, $03,730, royal,pair stoppod from tho train tho, latter had 
Endorby shows 277 applications | onto tho Vornon platform last I shots, Just ono n,m rnmn-innri.
y > r * I  f t u a . i  . '  *!‘i ’
FULLFORD'S 




Timetable Foi Meat Coupons
FEATURE
VALUE
for tho Fourth loan, with 212 for Wodnosday morning,
I r a t I  pnTOttro" low* o?‘us °to° have V s o a t  | the Princess Alice, when Miss Vera 
Tnmhv hnd 121 annllcntlons for on tho reviewing stand, a
tho Loan Just completed, with 73 ^"^M^'muu'terH^as l l ' l  
for'tho Third Loan, Comparison of. 1 1 v
com-
fllm ro alnod, 
Some, olfioial pictures woro being 
taken of tho Governor-General and
Lovely en- 
9 agom enl 
ring cralled 




Valid and expiry dates for tho first 14 moat coupons have 
been sol, by tho Wartime Prions and Trndo Board, Brown eon-
. _  “ . ■:. , i  n  r i n i  I . . .  ' l « « n l .  i n t i n  ( n  U n  t i e n r i ,  r n n  m m i  t
I J U I J I I  n i l l l  l v  V l I U  i H i u  V H M W -  S . S SW MI I  sv s s v s  ,
ponH, Bpnro A, in the No, a Ration ^onk. are to bo used for moat,u m i n i  w w i m i  m i  i i i w  ....................... ”  • : ........................................
They are In pairs and a pair inayPbn used pnoh weok, 
■ Here Is tho tlmetahlo;
Coupon ■ Valid -I
No,, 1 . .....................  May 27
No, 2 ■...................... 'June 3





No, , 4 ........................  Juno 17 ................. ......  July ;lj 1
No, 0 ........................ July l .......................," Ju yMm H I , 1..I .1 I II ' I . .Tlllu HI
t j ’ ’
No, 7
‘No, II ............ ............
No, 0 ................ ......
NO, 10 , , , , , , , , , . m i m i . m m i m , , ) , .
‘“N o n
' NO,, 12 ,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,
NO, 13 
NO, 14
July ': ..... . July
July 13 .......... August 31
J u l y . 22 , iit, August ,,31,
July 20 .......... August 31
"AUBUSt -1- 3 S’ifJWKn'rt mtiWfW? * August r̂-f— 31-
AUgUSt 12 mimh,lititiimimmiiiii AUgUSt .31
August 10 .................. mm. September 30
August 2(1 iiutiiiimimiMiMHMMM September 30
totnlH reveal that $B7,1B0 was sub
for on tho reviewing stand, and so soo aronfoll, lady-ln-waiting, saw Patsy
................  • *«•" Prlneoss standing by, "Don't you want to
tako a ploturo too?" sho asltod, 
What She Wore I Pntsy, In tho oxoltomont of tho
Out to tea yostorday, a friend moment, had her oamora a little
subsorlbod to date for tho Fourth vo\-y oortaln, As many of tho vloo-rognl party out ot tho
Loan, from MOl ^ P j p a t l o n s , o t h e r s  will ho wondorlng tho samo many tjdwn tn\Vornon that day,
pared with $070,400 from 2,230 ■ in- n^nf{ j; mjn j^n you, - It Is just those things which bind
yostora In tho Third Loan, she wore a tailored suit in a the Empire; only they arc not al
c o m p le te d , tn o  p e r  o n in w  mu*- Hanoi- n o t ,  n o ia  t o  tn o  n e e d  w u -n  m d u iu iu  wuwumwn nn u » u «  m
H orlpU on , a l s o  e x c lu d in g  th o  a r m y ,  u i o ' u s u a l  b a n d ,  b u t  o n  tb o  lo f t  a g a in ,  I t  Is  m a n y  y e a r s  s ln o o  th i s
Is $03,02, s id e , d o s e  to  t h e  h a i r ,  w o ro  tw o  o ty  w on  s o  h o n o r o d ;  I t w l U p r o b -' T ‘ . _ .. ■ i i.. I •__l.L' .......... . j i .... m.M 1 itn.1 I niriy l\n n iimm lmiff Mmo lMxfrtvnThe aohlovomont of tho army la largo marBuerltes, Sho had small ably bo a very long time boforo 
a sLorv all Us own, When striking diamond ear-rings; a, rod fox fur, members of tho royal family, or a
l hiu ■ in* nnf.irnlv nxnlilfllvo of iftliy tiOHr 11 W>U Vifltv tUlfl HtvlQ tOWUi
nilUtovy °unlt yntRttoned horo' for PrlucoHH Alloo Ih qulto ullaUt; I And ho  ̂ write Mthlrl#M to o 
training, Tlio number of apnlloa- h n s. perfect posture and carriage, momprablo day. Wliun It Is the 
lions from the army In the Fourth A very swoot fnoo, with no obviouH prlvlloge ,of Vornon oltlzons to uons uihh wo w. , ---------- make-up; Is Interested In over,”- t,1m
thing^i'wiittt^dhlwd*do?n#
asked on sovoraV oeoeeloM, At the
.Loan. total,j. l.aia,i , ,vv?ve t re­
sponsible ,for $80,000 of the total, 
Tho quota for the North Okan­
agan, ft will bo recalled, was sot 
at $733,000, ovMnubBorlbod by iai',a 
percent, ,
> V i ', ,v ' t
e ry again woloomo Ills Majesty's rep ?"* siW rosontatlYO'-heror may wo1' bo “ at
completion of some portion of tho 
oarolully mappod-out
It must hayo boon
program. , 
a long and
^oaoo, and may tho dawn ot that 
otter world for whloh wo' nro
fighting bo brooking on tho horizon 




Suporscrlbocl "Tondor for Mortashoo Camp 
Buildings/' will bo rocolvad by th e  undersigned 
up to Noon, Tuesday, Juno 15th, 1943, for the 
purchase of tho Monashoe Camp Buildings situa­
ted on the Vornon-Edgowood Road, about eleven 
miles oast of Chorryvllle and 4,5 miles west of 
tho old Monashoe Mine,
For further particulars apply to A, S, Duckett, 
Asst, District Engineer, Vornon, B.G, ,






Brilliant - oniombl# by cm 
Hit* with a flar* lor beau­
ty and an Interest In per­
itenon- ,.
| Penticton Students 
| to bo Released June 
1 for Farm Labor
i«k1)i.Qh *m ay*28 ̂ s|At-
| th o  m o o tin g  o f th e  P en tle U m  S c h o o l
Jeweller
Barnard Avc, Phono 410 >
Board hold rooontly, luMorn worii 
road from |.ho dopiu-lmimt of edu- 
ootlon, rogai’dlnh tho relonse of 
Btudonts "for-farm-work;'"”
Tho following points umphasimd 
apply mainly to thono working 
away .from lwino; “
o a ro d  f o r ;  s t u d o n l s  m uH t I
( lo o te r 's  o ertU lea l'O  o f hoatU il, 8  J
will hn n/uirtmmnriniA(l 111 Iilt bo a o o o m o d a te d  In ■” 
u n d e r  t h e  s u p o r v ls lo n  of tj}J. V u l  
O .A .i w h llo  b o y s  w ill  ho h y  
f a r m  h o u s e s  a n d  d a m p s  luidi' 3 ,.1 
i te r  s u p e r v i s io n ;, t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
l)ov])rovldod'ns“nnd*whon’*nooo“tl'l 1lm r  j u u Y A U U u  u n  h m m  . .  m i
students must supp y h< oloB ' I  
addition to rough cloUiliMil y l ,  
will bo sot by local mrm «
a t l m i i i  i m r l n a  n m * n A 1 W l i a ( < . - W I V U  ■. . I
VYM4 MVJ iii:
atlons undor agroomonl au^,,,
«upoiil39^Qf.>hoJn™ !5I)?I J ! *  
Pupils will bo rooiwm 
Qhavd and farm work ’Xltl 
only It up to standard 
studios and only If thoy
Each fltudont must bo properly I surod of regular omployinoiiti
t,«V i
43
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T H E A T R E
F r id a y  & Saturday, M ay 28th-29th
Q a *** DURBIN
a n d
Mrs. L. P. Shepherd, of Van­
couver, Is visiting a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yulll, of Ver­
non. Mrs. Shepherd will return to 
the Coast on Saturday.
Miss A. Clark, Y.W.CJV. Hostess 
House supervisor, left on Friday 
evening for Vancouver, where she 
spent a .long week-end.
Miss F. M. Everest,, of Victoria, 
a guest a t Oourdle Lodge for 




w,th EDMOND O ’BRIEN 
BARRY FITZG ER A LD  
ARTHUR T B E A C H E R
Norman Hull, of Kamloops, 
C.P.R. engineer, spent two days last 
week end In Vernon, the guest of 
friends here.
j ,  Dunsmulr, Vancouver, of Mac­
kenzie, White and Dunsmulr. 
Limited, arrived in this city on 
Friday, leaving again on Saturday.
Leaving Vernon in a party on 
Monday evening, after spending a 
few days' leave at their respective 
homes in this city and district 
were PO. Stuart Fleming; PO. W; 
R. Finlayson, and Sgt. W. H. W. 
“Bill" Husband.
Mrs. J. E. Brlard, of this city, 
I left on Thursday to spend two 
weeks visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Brlard, in Nelson.
Miss Elinor Schmid, of Van­
couver, is spending two weeks 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Schmid, of this city.
Mrs. D. F. B. Klnloch, and baby, 
I Caroline Patricia, returned to Ver­
non on Friday after three weeks’ 
holiday In Vancouver.
Mrs. Cordon Fox, and baby 
daughter, Kathleen, left on Mon­
day evening for two or three weeks’ 
visit at the Coast.
Mrs. John White is expected 
I back tomorrow, Friday, after a 
visit of three weeks in West Van­
couver.
Bob Nell, R.N.R. (F JU , leaves 
on Saturday after two weeks’ leave 
spent in Vernon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Russ" Neil.
Pte. Cliff Best, R-M.R.’s, spent 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Best, of this city, last 
week.'He returned to the Coast on 
Monday.
C. P. Mackintosh, Chartered Ac­
countant, of Calgary, has been in 
this city on a  business trip since 
May 17. He Is accompanied by his 
son, Murray Mackintosh.
Also Cartoon "Chips Off The Old Block"
Special— " A n  A irm a n 's  L e t te r  to  H is  M o th e r "
Evening Shows a t  7  a n d  9 .
Continuous p e rfo rm a n c e  S a tu rd a y  fro m  I p .m . 
and com plete show ings a t  3 - 5 - 7  an d  9  p .m .
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whyte, of 
I this city, received a cable this week 
that their son, Stuart Whyte, has 
landed In India. He Is with the 
R.C.A.F.
Mrs. Hubert Johnston returned 
on Monday morning from the 
Coast, where she spent a week’; 
holiday in Vancouver, and a week 
in Victoria.
Monday & Tuesday, M ay 31st-June 1st
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard G. Webber, 
of Penticton, were Vernon visitors 
on Friday. Mr. Webber Is campaign 
manager for the C.C.F. candidate 
in the Revelstoke by-electlon.
Label on Cans Should  
Show Grade, Q uality
Mrs. P. T. Rogers, and her small 
daughter, Sarah, of Vancouver, 
were guests for the week end at 
Oourdle Lodge. Mrs. Rogers took 
this opportunity of visiting her 
son, Blythe, who is a student at 
the Vernon Preparatory School. 
This was mid-term holiday for the 
boys.
Harvey Carruthers, of the Do­
minion Rubber Company, Montreal, 
has been the guest for several days 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morrlce S. Mid­
dleton, of Vernon. Mr. Carruthers 
was en -route to Esqulmalt, where 
he will Join the R.C.N., as sub­
lieutenant. He left yemon on Tues­
day.
Grace Maclnnls, M.LA., for Van- 
CQUver-Burrard, will address a 
meeting in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
Vernon, a t eight o’clock on Sat­
urday evening, taking for her sub­
ject, “C.CF. on the Job." Mrs 
Maclnnls is en route to Revelstoke, 
where she will give addresses in 
connection with the by-electlon on 
June 14.
Petty Officer Eggle Hale, R.C.N 
V.R., and Mrs. Hale, returned on 
Monday to the West Coast, after 
spending four days in Vernon, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hale.
Congressional Enquiry 
in Washington on 
All Sides-of Question
If It's Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Best Store in Town
) SW IM  TRUNKS
L. R. McMullen, of The Vernon 
I News staff, left yesterday, Wednes­
day, for Toronto, and will spend 
three weeks’ vacation at his home 
there.
Mr. and ' Mrs. R. H. Cooper, of 
I Penticton, were visitors for the 
week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Cooper, of, this city. They 
returned on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan, of 
Summerland, returned on Monday 
after spending the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dungate, of this 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yulll had as 
I their guest over the week end, Mrs 
George Morrison, of Calgary. She 
left on Tuesday to visit a t Field 
on her way home.
Mrs. Herbert W. Phillips, and 
her little son, Harold, Jr., left on 
Tuesday for Chilliwack, where they 
will be guests of Mrs. Phillips’ 
mother for a week or 10 days.
E. Standing, who enlisted almost 
three years. ago, returned to his 
home in this city on Thursday of 
last week after having been dis­
charged on medical grounds. A 
veteran, Mr. Standing enlisted first 
in the Veterans’ Guard, later trans­
ferring to the Provost Corps, and 
attaining the rank of staff sergeant. 
He was a t Work Point Barracks, 
Victoria, and Little Mountain, 
Vancouver.
Mrs. A. M. Jarvis, of Vancouver, 
I who had been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jervis E. Clarke, of Ver­
non, for about six; weeks, left a 
few days ago for her home at the 
Coast.
Mrs. Duncan Hamilton and How­
ard returned to Vancouver on Tues­
day, after spending several weeks 
visiting with Mrs. Hamilton’s moth­
er, Mrs. A. Monick, of the Cold­
stream, and Mrs. William Sturgess, 
Kamloops Road.
A. Ji Hendry, of Vancouver, Di­
rector of Falrbridge Farm Schools, 
and L. A. Grogan, Secretary of the 
Schools, of Duncan, Vancouver Is­
land, were in this district recently 
for two or three days, spending 
some time at Fintry Falrbridge. 
They also met the local committee, 
comprised of Gordon Fox, J. A. 
Bishop, J. Goldie and Angus A. 
Gray, in this city.
Canada Carries on Release 
’ THOUGHT FOR FOOD
C A R T O O N  —  F O X  N E W S  
Evening shows a t  7  a n d  9  p .m .
Mrs. R. McCullough, who has 
I been' visiting her- mother, Mrs. G. 
A. Bowman, of this city, for several 
weeks, has returned to her home 
in Bralorne. She was accompanied 
by her husband, R.-.J. McCullough.
Mrs. Ray Woodbum, the former 
Miss Marjorie Bishop, who has 
been • visiting in Vernon a t the 
home of her mother, Mrs. H. Page, 
for the past six weeks, left on 
Tuesday for Victoria.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday  
June 2nd-3rd-4th-5th
Mrs. Guy Byron-Johnson retum- 
I ed to her home at “Cottonwoods,” 
near Fintry, on Tuesday. Mrs. By­
ron-Johnson has been in Vernon 
since early in. April, on the staff 
of Victory Loan Headquarters here.
AC2. Jack Glazner arrived on 
I Monday morning from Sackatche- 
wan, where he has just completed 
his university course, for'five days’ 
j leave with his mother, Mrs. Thel­
ma Heggie.
L/Bdr. Victor Bulwer, R.C.A.,
I stationed near Victoria, and Mrs. 
Bulwer arrived in Vernon on Mon­
day. L/Bdr. Bulwer will spend two 
weeks’ furlough in this district and 
Mrs. Bulwer will visit for a longer 
time here.
LAC. Leslie Smith,. R.C.A.F., is 
spending a week’s sick leave in 
this city at the home of his parents, 
Mr.. and Mrs. “Fred” Smith. LAC. 
Smith is training as a  pilot a t a 
prairie station.
Mrs. Jenkin H. Davies returned 
last week from an absence of five 
weeks in Eastern Canada, where 
she was called owing to the illness 
of her father, who has since passed 
away. She visited in Kingston, 
Grimsby and Toronto, spending 
nine days in Kingston with her 
daughters, Joyce and Rhondda. 
Mrs. Davies reports a very late 
spring in the East as far as Cal­
gary, where there was snow on the 
ground on her return.
Mrs. B. Peck, of Edmonton, the 
former Miss Gladys Wakefield, is 
visiting in this city, dividing a few 
days holiday between her mother, 
Mrs. M. H. Wakefield, and her 
sister, Mrs. L. S. Kearney.
W. A. Cryderman, left on Wed­
nesday for a trip to Edmonton. 
Mr. Cryderman, who is a govern­
ment inspector of construction at 
the Military Camp, will look over 
building activity there.
Arriving i n 1 Vernon on Tuesday 
was Lieut. Herbert A. Spalding, of 
the Forestry Corps. A brother of 
Mrs.-R. M. McGusty, Lieut. Spald­
ing Was met at .the Coast by his 
wife, who, with their two small 
sons, have been residents of this 
city since September, 1942. Lieut. 
Spalding is a veteran of World 
War l, and has been Overseas in 
Scotland for the past two-and-one- 
half years. He is convalescing after 
several weeks in hospital.
MODUCCO *V THC PLAYIR5 INCLUDE. JOHN QARFIKLO 
9\9 YOQN® • HANNV CARRY • 0*0 TOBIAS 
ARTHUR KRNNRDY* JAS. BROWN • JOHN RIOORLY'SCRRRNPLAY. DUDLEY NICHOLS
Capt. and Mrs. A. E .Pugh, and 
I their two children, Shirley and 
Robert, of New Westminster, . visit­
ed last week end at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Pugh/ Mrs. R. Pugh, 
who has spent the last five months 
in Vernon, left for the Coast with’ 
them,
H. E. deWolf, Managing Direc­
tor, Overwaitea Company, visited 
Vernon on Wednesday of last week 
on one of his regular visits, made 
about every six months. He left 
again on Thursday.
TUOQwCT'ON
Walt Disney Cartoon "Donald's Tire Trouble"
M a tin e e  W e d n e s d a y  a t  2 : 1 5  
Evening shows a t  .7 a n d  9  p .m . 
Continuous p e rfo rm a n c e  S a tu rd a y  fro m  1 p .m ,
A. Hannah, of Calgary, member 
of the firm of Bennett and Han­
nah, Barristers and Solicitors, 
visited J. G, .Strothers, of the Ver­
non Box and Pine Lumber Com­
pany for a few days, recently, Mr, 
Hannah left on Tuesday .evening,
Gordon Fox, Manager, Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Vernon, and 
Dr. N. W. Strong, also of this city, 
are in Kamloops today, Thursday, 
attending the annual meeting of 
the B.C, Hereford' Breeders’ As­
sociation,
Gomm&uUal P^UdtUuf
Counter Check Books 
Office Supplies
at
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
Phone 34
Recruits leaving this city during 
the past week were Miss Anne 
Marie Boos, 0,W.A,0„ of Vernon, 
who left on May 20; W. E, Chappie, 
and L, E, Gould, both of this city, 
who loft on May 19 and 24 re­
spectively,
Rod Rolston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Rolston, is expected to 
return to his.home here during the 
next day or two, from the Uni­
versity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, He 
will spend the summer months in 
Vernon.
Rev, Dr, Jenkin H. Davies return­
ed on Thursday of last week from 
Vancouver, whore -he attended the 
annual conference of the United 
Church in B, 0. Ho was a t tho 
Coast for 10 days, preaching at 
the Canadian Memorial Church. on 
the Sunday ho was there,
Mr, and Mrs, A, G, DosBrlsay 
of Penticton, were Vornon visitors 
on Saturday, B.O.F.G.A, buslnoss 
called,Mr, DosBrlsay to this cltr 
and while'horo, ho and his wll 
took tho opportunity of visiting 
tholr two sons, studonts at tho 
Vornon Preparatory School,
Mrs, P, II, A, IlortzUorg, tho 
formor Miss Boa Oornor, has re­
turned to Vornon, and’ will rosldo 
hero with her parents for some 
time. Mrs, Hovtzborg has boon with 
i her husband In Kingston, Ontario, 
since tholr marriage in February 
last, Tho latter has recently nr 
rived safely Overseas,
Lieut. J. D. Kent, B.O. Dragoons 
.oturned to this- city on Monday 
after having completed his officer’s 
qualification course at Gordon 
Head and Currie Barracks, Cal 
gary. He is an instructor a t the 
Basic Training Centro,
WASHINGTON (AP) — O.PA.’s 
decision to abandon plans to re­
quire grade-labeling of the . 1943 
pack of canned fruits and vege­
tables marks the beginning as well 
as the end of a battle, says the 
Wenatchee Dally World.
Advocates of grade-labeling, who 
have been waging a long campaign 
—brought to a head by wartime 
price controls, are ready to start 
anew.
They maintain that for a con 
sumer's protection, the label on a 
can or other container should show 
the quality of the contents.
O.PA.’s compromise calls for in­
voices of shipments of goods to 
be marked as to grade, so this in­
formation would be available to 
the consumer through the store 
keeper.
A congressional investigating 
committed; headed by Rep. Boren 
(D-Okla.) started hearings on the 
whole. subject of grade labeling— 
not confined to food.
The main points of argument 
come down to this;
For Grade Labeling
Price control doesn't mean any­
thing, say grade - labeling advo­
cates, unless accompanied by cer­
tification that the goods bought at 
a price ceiling actually come up 
to the standards on which the 
price was based.
Against Grade Labeling
Manufacturers contend that it’s 
part of a move by "radicals” in 
high places to wipe out brand 
names entirely,: with the eventual 
goal of using only grade markings.
Part of this argument traces to 
an experience with federal pur­
chase of soap for distribution in 
Puerto Rico, with the agricultural 
marketing administration specified 
‘no brand name”.
We put this up to a man who 
knows a lot of the ins and outs 
of Washington, and he replied:
“If you had to decide on one 
kind of soap to go to Puerto Rico, 
would you pick out a certain brand, 
or maybe several brands? Or would 
you demand a certain standard and' 
dodge the responsibility for build­
ing up the name of one or more 
brands?” ■
However, he said that for many 
years there have been. persons in 
government who hold to the theory 
that carefully enforced standards 
should replace brand names en­
tirely. These persons, he said, fig­
ure that instead of spending money 
for advertising brands, the manu­
facturers should reduce the cost to 
consumers.
Their .theories, of course, run 
across the grain of the view that 
competition among producers of 
branded products makes for lower 
prices,' better service and high 
quality.
To be sure, manufacturers some­
times, as in the case of war model 
rubber goods, decline to put brand 
names on the products . . .  or agree 
not to °. . . because they say the 
war model isn’t  up to the quality 
on which they’ve built reputations.
from
JANTZEN - KLINGTITE - SKINTITE
Summer Neckwear — Attrac- ( 
tlve new light patterns to 
suit all tastes. CAfUn 
Priced from ............
Hats—New Dress Straws in , 
several weaves with m atch-. 
tng fancy bands. I C i i  
Priced from .......... v * ■ w  UP
BOOTS - ETC.
Swim Trunks—Smart In style 
and appearance. Satins, Ga­
bardines, etc. in many colors.
........ $1 .5 0  up
S p o r t  Shirts —By Arrow, 
Tooke and the smart Holly 
wood style.
Priced from .. $1 .6 5  up
WORK OVERALLS - SHIRTS - SOX
BUY
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
P R O D U C T S
— IT  PAYS—
; f® -
W. D. Mackenzie & Son i 1
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155 i
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S U I T S
FOR MEN
Officers
U N I F O R M S
ETC.
O kanagan V alley in  
N ew  Screen P icture
Shots of the Okanagan Valley 
will probably be seen in one of 
a series of educational films now 
being prepared by the National 
Film Board, Ottawa, for distribu­
tion in the United States and 
South America, which will deal 
with the different aspects of Can­
adian geography, Industry and ag­
riculture.
E. Wilson and Cecil Hyndman 
representatives of the - Board, were 
in Penticton recently seeking “blos­
som shots" to include in the, film, 
They had visited Vernon and Ke­
lowna previously for the same 
purpose.
Mr. ' Wilson is the cameraman 
and Mr. Hyndman, the director 
Both are from Ottawa.
N ew  Trans-Canada  
lig h w a y  S ites Are  
Subject o f Survey
W . D. M acK enzie &  S on
Training Centre Challenges 
Kelowna Baseball Club
Flying Officer - Ken Cullen, R.C 
A.F.i spent tho week end visiting 
in this city at tho homo of his 
paronts, Capt, and .Mrs, E, Cullen, 
FO, Cullen, who has boon instruct­
ing at an Alberta station, has been 
postod to Eastern Canada,
The Kelowna Baseball Club play 
ed its first game of t]ae season on 
Sunday against a team from Baslo 
Training Centro, Vomon, Tho local 
team is ..said to bo considerably 
stronger ' than last year,
On Monday the local team wont 
to Oliver for a - holiday game, in 
that community,
With their camp located just east 
of mileage, 91, between Ashcroft 
and Spence’s Bridge* a provincial 
Public Works Department survey 
party is making good progress on 
relocating certain portions of the 
Trans-Canada Highway in that 
area which have never been brought 
to standard specifications.
This party will gradually work 
east to Cache Creek. From there 
they will commence surveys for 
reconstruction of the main Cariboo 
road running north through Clin­
ton'.
These surveys do not indicate that 
reconstruction is imminent, Plans, 
in full detail, are now being pre­
pared so that they can be quickly 
and efficiently implemented. when 
the time comes, probably os a re­
habilitation project.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
Opp. Dugout —  Est. Over 35 Years
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—  Phone 155
F. COOPER
P h o n e r  1 5 a n d 7 2  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
Mrs. T, H, Jormyn, wife of Major 
T, H, Jormyn, R.O.E,, ovorsoas,
spent a few days in Vernon, re- Full Penticton Council
contly, the guost of Miss Nanoy . y  » Municipal Meet
Jormyn, Mrs, Jormyn, is en route aT ▼a i ' 0Y ivtumcipui
t° Y!^?OUtt0b A110™ h01 hom° n The Penticton council will prob Missouri, U.S.A, nbly attend the mooting of tho
ni'iBndlor and Mrs. W. O, Col- Okanagan Valloy Munlolpnl Asso-
quhoun loft on Saturday for the elation at Kelowna, today. ThurH-
Ooast, Mrs, Golquhoun will go to day, in a body, it was- indicated
Victoria, whore she intonds to make at the last rogulai mooting,
a lengthy stay of indefinite dur- Resolutions covering munlolpol 
ntlon, Tho Brigadlor is expected to participation in fuel opmatlons and 
return after a few days' loavo, ‘ ninm> ivinttnr« wnrn drawn un at
Poultry raisers in Saskatchewan 
have been asked to produce for 
overseas export 500,000 eases of 
eggs to fill tholr share of tho great­
ly increased quota of eggs for tho 
British Minister of Food in 1043,
D o g  F o o d  B u c k e v f i e l d \ 1 0 1 b s . 5 9 c  
L i f e  B u o y  S o a p ,  4  b a r s  2 5 ©  
S p i n a c h  .  .  F r e s h  L o c a l ,  l b .  1 0 c  
M i l k  o f  M a g n e s i a ,  P h i l l i p ' s ,  b t l .  6 0 c  
W o r c e s t e r  S a u c e ,  C  &  B ,  b o t t l e  5 0 c
ARENA
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th e y  a r° “ l J m m t r 11
IN AID OF CHRYSLER CHAPTER I.O.D.E, 
WAR FUND
M i l i t a r y  C o n c e r t
at the
C A P I T O L  T H E A T R E
Sunday, May 30th
at 9 p.m,
A L L  N E W  T A L E N T
FROM
19th Can, Infantry Brigade 7 l i p  G.A. (B) T.C.
P, A, Vo|s, Concert Band
Frogrninmo 3Ko 
On role at National Cafe, Snack Bar, Walter Joe's, Brookors 
Music Bhop, Jacques Jowollvy,
u .  ri: mu i ts
W ill Build  
B.C. P ayrolls
Soo our window next 
week for an unusual 
display of B,C, Products,
F 1 E L D C R A F T
Inlaid Pictures
"Painted In Wood,"
d a l c r a f t
Aldorwood Trays, Sal- 
, ad Bowls, etc,
J E N N I V E R
Novelty Jowolry 
from tho highways and byways of British polum« bln—NooltlaeoH, Brooohos,
Plns^otO'
othor rtm o s e e p  | 
a committoo mooting for submls- 
E, J, Ghambars 1ms roturnod slon to tho sossion, 
from Ottawa, whore ho attondodl 
sessions- of- tho Agricultural A d-, . . .  «  . •
vlsory Committee, Mr, Chambers C e i l i n g  S e t  Oil
is B.O, representative on this com-1
mlttoo, arid has boon absent from U sed  R efrigerators
the city since April 20, . _  .
, Tho Wartime Prlcos and Trade 
Mrs, G, O, Tucker, daughter of Board has Issued an order estab-
Mr, and Mrs. Jorvls E, Clarke, ,of ueUlns coiling prlcos on used rocon- 
roturnod on Monday I ditionod household rofrlgorators,t h i s  o ily ,
from a wook's visit to Calgary, Thorp are two levels'of prices, 
her husband, Major Tuokor, ono applies to maohlnoa sola fullywhore ...................... - „  , .. ........................... .....
is stationed at Currie Barraolcs, I guaranteed, Tlio othor applies to 
Mrs, Tuokor is making a Btay of I machines sold -without an implied 
indefinite duration with hor par-1 warranty, Tills lattor price level to- 
onts hero, . 120 porcont-to 20 porconb loss than
a„ T,.m the prloos of guaranteed maohlnoa,M.^J, Doll, Sr,, ol tho Boll Lum- rrl{Q RQi10tn,i0 0f prlcos hos boon 
bor Company, Mlnnonpolto, is hi OHtnbliHbo<l on a basis varying with 
Vernon on one of hto jdgulni I tlio ago of tho machine calculated 
Mr, Doll to ownoi of the Boll _a j,.om date of roloaso of tlio:
F . B . J a c q u e s
Vernon’n OIH Shop Since. 18^0
ROLLER
SKATING
B.C. PROD U CTS
W ill Build P o st W ar Payrolls
M onday'- Frldqy 
7s30 - 9:30  p.m,
Our Store features the following 
Quality B,C. Products
R E S T M O R E
Bed Room, Suites
Bed Springs & M attresses
Lounges
Lumber, and Polo Companŷ atj mndhlno by the manufaoturor,
Lumby and Sugar Lake:suoli plants In the United States,ns well as Canada, Mr. Boll to a ITWmPr KelOWIUl guest at tho National Hotol, | A1 iff HILL avwupuh
Taking Baslo Training In Vernon |H 6tcl Clerk is
Is Pte, Ray Lawronpa, of Nanahno, f>Ai)ortcd MlSSlItg Pl«, Uwronoo to taking tho op- 1,'jU «**»»**'»<>
portunlty of ronowlng old acquaint- anooshlp with Mr, and Mrs, A, R, I
Burton, or uus QIW. in  . , , ,
lie to an outstanding golfor, bolnii| 
ono of tho professional 
Vaneouvor Island olubH,
Sgt, "S id" Lane Failed 
to Return After A ir 
Operations-In April
A former desk'clerk of the Royal
t h i s  a l l y "  h a v e  nil t h o l r .  g u o a to , w .  F .  B , L o n e ,  i i ,o ,a ,p „  n a s  u o e n
Mra, Ponnlng's father and stotpr, 
of Vanoouvor, M, Lea and Mra, 
W , R, Hnlkctt, Tlioy arrived on 
Monday, M i’, Lea has boon a; pa­
tient'- in -  the * Shaughnessy ̂  M ilitary  
Hospital, and lntonda to remain InVonion, Mra, Halkott wJH f’pturn to the coaafc, after, a fortnight’̂  visit hero, " '








■ F R I.7 J U N E T .ltr
MARI KENNEY
S I M M O N S
Beds - Springs  
M attresses - L ounges
M O N A R C H
B reak fast & D inette Suites
Campbell Bros
Phono 71, Barnard A vo,,! Vornon
(Gomploto Homo Furnishers for mora than 
Half a Century)




R o so rvo  y o u r  ta b le s  n o w  l
W A N T C I 1  G L E A N  C O T T O N  R A G S
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For Feet That Sweat, Burn 
and Give Off Offensive Odor*
'• Tonight do this—give your tired 
aching >feet a good hot Toot bath: 
rinse and dry thoroughly. Next 
pour about a teaspoonful of 
Moone'a Emerald OH Into the palm 
of your hand and rub thoroughly 
over the foot, rubbing well into the 
solea-^repeat the rubbing in the 
morning. Relief comes .quickly for 
that aching burning soreness—you 
go about your work happy and 
comfortable again.
Moone's Emerald OH does not 
stain—is economical and sold satis­
faction guaranteed or money back. 
Any progressive drug store wUl be 
glad to supply you.
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO
BUY B. C. PRODUCTS
Kamloops A uxiliary  
U ndertake B ig  Task
The Kamloops Civilian Auxiliary 
to the HJM.OJ9. Kamloops, and 
R.CA..F. Moose Squadron have un­
dertaken to provide something In 
the way of extras for over BOO 
men. Of this number 65 are on the 
Corvette Kamloops, and a t least 
450 men in the Moose Squadron. 
Organising about two weeks ago, 
the auxiliary is making plans as 
to Just how they are going to 
proceed with the task.
The commanding officers of the 
two' units have been written to, 
acquainting them with the forma­
tion of the auxiliary, and asking 
for suggestions as to what ways 
the Kamloops group can serve the 
men.' A group of Toronto women 
have been sponsoring the Corvette 
up to now.
Even if only two dollars per man 
is spent during the year .the aux­
iliary will require more than $1,000. 
A grant of $25 from the city, and 
permission to hold a tag day has 
started things off.
1 -
1 /U a A m  U J e c d k & i
■ ■ ■ ■ . i
M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ S T R A W S
. Boys’ H elm ets .............. ....... ........... 2 5  c  1 • 1
Men’s H elm ets ............ . ...39c
Men’s Straws - .------ ------ $ 1 .9 5
33




Boys’ Swim Trunks ................. ..-..99c
Men’s Swim T r u n k s ..................
J /  f  f i j .
..$1.95
d
K e a s u t e M l  J it
Men's & Boys Outfitters Barnard Ave.j
X .
Vernon
M a n y  P r o b l e m s  f o r  F o o d  
I n d u s t r i e s  i n  W a r t i m e
Vancouver Company Plan Equitable 
Distribution of Hard-to-get Goods
V a r i e d  A t t r a c t i o n s  
H i g h l i g h t  B .C . f P r o d u c t s  
W e e k  in  V e r n o n
Highlight of Vernon’s B.C. Prodthis
Monday next, will be a
ucts Week, commencing in
The Great Krupps Armament Works, Essen, Before it Was Gutted by British Bombs
Annotated picture of the great Krupps works at 
Essen, before the heavy British bombing'raid on 
March 5-6, 1943. The raid, one of the heaviest 
yet inflicted on industrial. Germany by R.A.F. 
bombers, was outstandingly successful. A film, 
taken during the action showed the target as a 
sea of. fire. Reconnaissance pictures taken after­
wards showed great devastation. Annotations are 
as follows: 1. Assembly shop: 2, 3, 4,.5: Machine 
shops; 6: Administrative offices; 1: Elektrizitats 
Work (foundry); 8: Furnaces. All these objec­
tives were seen to be gutted, when reconnaissance 
planes flew over Essen after the raid which struck 
at the heart of Germany’s war machine.
LUMBY, B.C., May 26.—In the 
lay Day sports events, divisions
to participate in ' all
the school previously. A flrst- 
ze brought five points, a second, 
three points, and a third, one 
point for the division represented. 
First, second and-third awards were 
won In th e ! order of the following 
names:
1. Girls, 6 years and under in 
50-yard race: Helen Wanke, Lota 
Carey, June Friesen.
• 2. Boys,. 6 years and under, 50 
yards: Bobbie Glen, Earl Friesen.
3. Girls, 8 years and under, 50 
yards: Theresa Tuohy, Clara Haff- 
tor, Sophie Carey.
4. Boys, 8 years and under, 50
yards: Arthur Jaik, Albert Os trass, 
Ronne Quesnel, tied. r
Ella Henczel, FayJoyce Watson;
Genler.
14. Wheel-barrow race, boys, 12 
years’ and under: John McCluskey, 
Eddie Chaput; Leslie Gallon, Archie 
Jaik; Irvin Ward, Leslie Half tor.
15. Bicycle race, boys, open, once 
around Park: Bud Willems, Red 
Jones, Lyall Hanson, Leslie Haft- 
tor.
16. Softball throw, girls, 16 and 
under, one throw only: Audrey 
Hale, Agatha Krueger, Anna John­
son, and Violet Schnieder,
17. Softball throw, boys, 16 and 
under, one throw only: Neil John­
son, Wilfrid Schneider and CecU 
Morrison, Darrel Gagne
18. Dress-up race, one team from 
each room, two to team. Equip 
ment needed: hat, . coat, 
and umbrella: Earl Pallie.
gloves
5. Girls, 10 years and under, 50 
yards: Rhea LeBlanc, Leona Fiset,
Irene Jaik.
6. Boys, 10 years and under, 50
yards: Theo. Morrison, Ronnie
Genier, Earl Pattie.
7. Girls, 12 years and under, 50
yards: Doreen Treen, . Florence
Johnson, Melvina Quesnel.
8. Boys, 12 years and under, 50 
yards: Archie Jaik, Bud Cox, of 
Vernon; John McCluskey.
9. Girls, 14 years and under, 50
yards: Mabel Crandon, Agatha
Krueger, Doreen Treen.
10. Boys, 14 years and under, 50 
yards: Darrel Gagne, John Cadden,
Roland LeBlanc.
11. Girls, 16 years and under, 50 PEACHLAND, B.C., May 26.-
yards: Agatha Krueger, Doreen W- e . “BilU’ FOUett, son of Mrs
Treen, Rhea Gallon. A. West, of Trepanier, arrived
12. Boys, 16 years and under, 50 home on Thursday of last week,
yards: Darrel Gagne, Cecil Mor- ^  spend a few days, before going 
rison, Bud Cox, of Vernon. East to Halifax. He graduated and
13. Three-legged race, girls, 12 received his commission as a PUot 
years and under: Melvina Quesnel, officer, in the R.C.A.F., a t Cen- 
Yvonne Pattie; Jeannie Pickering, I tralia, Ont..
dlsplayV 'F u m a d e  in this prov 
lnce, a "Quiz” contest, and a show­
ing of excellent motion pictures, all 
of which will be held Tuesday 
night, June 1. in the Burns’ Hall.
In charge of proceedings will be 
the executive of the Business Men s 
Bureau and the Field Secretary of 
.the B.C. Products Bureau of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, G. M. 
Morris. Mr. Morris will be accom­
panied by a representative of the 
Provincial government and by 
other officials of his bureau.
Owing to war conditions, the 
features of B.C. Products Week 
here from May 31 to June 5 will 
not be as extensive as in former 
years. Merchants of the city are 
co-operating In displays of . BO. 
manufacturers’ output, and the 
public meeting in the Burns’ Hall 
s certain to prove highly inter­
esting, informative, and instructive 
as well. •
In the hall will be set up dis- 
plays of many of the products of 
this province- showing the wide 
range of manufactured articles 
available to consumers. Interesting 
Aims will also depict manufacture 
ing processes, and the “Quiz” con­
test will offer exceUent prizes for 
those having the greatest knowl­
edge of B.C. products. Doors will 
open at 7:15 to allow the public 
to Inspect the displays, and the 




Wartime conditions have resulted 
in many problems for 
ers of food products. Trtie W. H. 
Malkin Company, Limited, is a 
B C. firm which has grown up with 
British Columbia, has spared 
neither expense . nor effort to be 
sure that wartime restrictions will 
cause their customers as little in­
convenience as possible.
Their efforts In this regard, and 
their policy of co-operating in 
every way to aid in the conserva­
tion of vital materials, necessary 
to the successful prosecution of the 
war, are reflected In many pack­
age changes.
A plan to assure as large and 
equitable a distribution of jam as 
possible, despite crop shortages and 
wartime restrictions, is receiving 
intensive consideration by the W, 
H. Malkin Company at the present 
time.
Employees, as well as manage­
ment, at the W. H. Malkin Co., are 
whole-heartedly behind the war 
effort. They have just completed a 
Victory Loan Drive, raising $15,- 
500.
Malkin’s Best Old Guard As­
sociation are very active in social 
service work, and VMalko” Girls’ 
Club have Just concluded a success­
ful year in which they dispatched 
58 Christmas boxes to members of 
the firm in the Fighting Forces.
They have also made substantial 
cash donations to Canadian Red 
Cross Society, Vancouver A.R.P. 
organizations, Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital and Aid to Russia Fund. 
In addition, they purchased a $250 
bed for Pablo Military Hospital in 
England. '
Kelowna A.R.P. Show 
Practical Training
A demonstration of A.RP. tac­
tics was successfully run off in 
Kelowna a week ago. The air-raid 
siren screamed its note of warn­
ing, and the local organization 
held a practice under conditions 
which simulated the real thing. All 
units of the Kelowna Fire Brigade 
were1 out on calls, and were kept 
on the run by reports of fires in 
various parts of the city.
A.R.P. .Controller R. WhUlis re 
ported that the test showed the 
workers had benefitted from their 
winter's training and- that they 
had a good knowledge of their 
duties. A second test wiU be held 
in mid-May.
TH E HOME OF
QUALITY
SHOES
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in s u re . . .
C O N S U L
B.C. PRODUCTS WEEK
T h i n k
M o n d a y ,  M a y  3 1 st t o  
S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  5 th
o f  t h e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  B .C . p a y ­
r o l l s —
D ' , , , . ‘ , ‘ , , , ■ i ■ - 1 ■ 1
o f  t h e  v a l u e  of B .C . e x p a n s io n  
i n  P o s t - W a r  P l a n n in g —
o f th e  p r o v e n  q u a l i ty  o f B .C . 
p r o d u c t s —
TH INK W H AT ALL THESE MEAN TO YOU
A N D  W I N  A
“B.C. PRODUCTS W EEK” 
HIGHLIGHTS
HOW MANY W ORDS CAN YOU M AKE PROM TH E SLOGAN
B U Y  B .C . P R O D U C T S
’. - ' ' i
Each word m ust nam e som e Product or Industry o f the Province—for 
exam ple, taking the letter  T as shown on sample form  at le ft—“Timber, 
Tom atoes, Tannery,” Obtain the form  from any m erchant.
if ' f i 1 ' 1 ' 1 1 i , 1 ' f 1
COMPLETE YOUR ENTITY FORM AND DEPOSIT IT IN THE CONTEST 
BOX IN THE LOBBY OF THE CAPITOL THEATRE NOT LATER THAN 
5 P.M . SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH.
THE W INNER W ILL BE  THE ONE WHO SUBMITS TH E GREATEST
V L  ! ( ' ,, 1 I
D^clilon wIll bo Abiolutoly Flool) ̂
. at tho BURNS HALL
T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 S T
Doors Open at 7:15 p,m,
Plus
QUIZ CONTEST
Lots make this a date to have a barrel' 
of fun and win valuable prizes.
I n  I k  ° F P E R T A IN IN G
FILMS WILL COMMENCE1 SHORTLY 
AFTER 8 P.M. CONDUCTED BY G M
OF0 'TRADE* THE VANC0UVER BOARD
ADMISSION FREE' ’- - 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
May 27, 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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Q f  T O
S t a g e t t e  F u n  P a r t y  Unqualified S u c c e s s ,
ffrHre Proceeds From  V ersatile  Affair 
pto Okanagan V alley  M inesw eeper’s  Fund
preceding the hopes of the most 
EXCf.,. their group Of *'  of t ir r  
"inhere was the Fun Party, staged 
T th e  Vernon Stagette Club to  
I t s '  Hall last Wednesday. 
Z  ^proceeds lrom this unique
e n ^ f ^ f ^ u 'b e  donated"^the
s S '» j a s r r s
Fund. T*1It toe time of going to 
S t u t t l  l e  announced to 
ŝubsequent issue.
Members wore corsages of lUy- 
tied with black and 
°u^ rfhhons tlve colors of the 
*hlhte fiuestf'were provided with 
f nei favors Norman Brown’s or- 
h^trl nrwlded music for dancing, 
f f w i  interspersed with games 
!nd"contests. Adding to the. fl- 
Was the auctionlng of sup- 
" f  ̂ e s  on the lines <ff old- 
?L  ̂ e t  socials. This added 
to the proceeds.
Wednesday, the
M iss J. M. Gregory, 
R.N., G raduates 
in Public H ealth
Friends of Miss J. M. Gregory 
R.N., daughter of Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Gregory, of South Vernon, 
will be Interested to learn that she 
recently received her Public Health 
Nursing certificate at University of
B. C., where she has been a student 
for the past eight months.
Her parents expect her home for 
two weeks’ holiday in June, after 
which she will commence work as 
Public Health Nurse in Saanich 
B.C.
O f f i c e r s ’ W i v e s  
A u x i l i a r y  W o r k  
* o r  H o s p i t a l s
C o n ven ers  P re se n te d  
to  H .R .H .  Princess ' 
A lic e  on A r e a  T o u r
over
Last evening. .... .
rlub entertained members of the 
filers at the Y.W.C.A. Hostess 
K  through the courtesy of Miss 
f  eiafe Y.W.C.A., Supervisor. 
Unique games and contests, as well 
" dancing, occupied, the evening, 
ref remanents being supplied by the 
dub The girls also sold tulips for 
the Vernon Kinsmen on Tulip Day.
Their activities will be a t a 
standstill for the summer months, 
but plans for fall work are ̂ a l­
ready under way, among which 
will be the making of babies’ cloth­
ing for Inmates of the children s 
home at Maidstone, Kent, Eng­
land, which is one of the projects 
of the club. One more meeting will 
be held before the summer., holi-. 
days. '' '.  ■ - ...
One of the privates In the latest 
contingent of Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps to reach England has 
a Lieut-General for a father. She 
is Pte. Charmain Sansom. Her 
father is Lieut.-Gen. E. W. San- 
■'som, commanding a Canadian Ar­
mored Corps.
M r s .  J .  S h e r l o c k  
E n t e r t a i n s  F o r  
M i s s  H e l e n  W a r d
Mrs. Jeanne Sherlock entertained 
on Saturday evening to honor of 
Miss Helen Ward, whose marriage 
takes., place this week.
The afTair took the form of a 
miscellaneous shower, the gifts be­
ing presented to the bride-elect in 
a basket decorated in mauve and 
green, and filled with lilac, giving 
the impression of a basket of 
flowers. Court whist was played 
during ' the evening, Mrs. Tom 
Townrow, Jr., and Miss Ward win­
ning first prizes, Mrs. J. Varley, 
Mrs. W. G. Warbey, the booby.
Supper was served later, the 
hostess being assisted by Miss Mar 
jorie Ryland and Mrs. Margaret 
Henschke.
Tallest fighter-pilot in the Royal 
Air Force is FO. Christopher G 
Ford, of the Argentine, who stands 
six feet 7 Vi inches in his stock­
ing feet.
Officers and conveners of 
Officers’ Wives’ Auxiliary received 
recognitlon.on the occasion of the 
recent visit to Vernon of His Ex­
cellency, the Governor-General and 
Princess Alice.
The Auxiliary have worked long 
and faithfully, prosecuting small 
services for patients to the Military 
Hospital; also visiting maternity 
cases, and wives of soldiers who are 
111, in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
In the latter case, each new baby 
is given a pastel-colored blanket 
and every mother, or patient, 
bed-jacket, besides regular visits 
being paid, when flowers and read­
ing matter are taken as gifts.
Soldier patients in the Military 
Hospital are also regularly visited; 
fruit, cigarettes, flowers and read­
ing matter being distributed by the 
ladies. The fruit and “smokes” are 
provided by the Red Cross Society 
now; at first, when the Auxiliary 
started to function, these comforts 
were purchased out of their own 
funds. Small personal services are 
undertaken by members, both for 
soldiers, and their wives. Mrs. Harry' 
Cotton heads the body.
The vice-regal party were enter­
tained a t luncheon on the day of 
their visit at the Brigade Officers’ 
Mess, when they were guests of 
the Commanding Officers of the 
units stationed here, and their 
wives. The tables were decorated 
with crystal bowls of pink tulips 
and blue forget-me-nots.
When H.RJH. Princess Alice vis­
ited the Military Hospital, Mrs. W. 
G. Colquhoun, wife of the Officer 
commanding the Brigade, present­
ed Col. G. G. Wannop, O.G. of the 
hospital, Nursing Sisters, doctors, 
quartermaster and staff. Members 
of the Officers’ Wives’ Auxiliary 
who were similarly honored, again 
presented by Mrs. Colquhoun, were 
Mrs. H. W. N. Moorehouse, con' 
vener, visiting • committee for Mili­
tary Hospital; Mrs. .D. Clark, lib­
rarian; and Mrs. F. S. G. English, 
convener of mending. The Secre­
tary, Mrs. J. T. Fowle; Treasurer, 
Mrs. R. W. Cantelon; and Mrs. R. 
T. Cowan, Welfare convener, were 
presented to the Princess Alice by 
Miss A. Clark, Y.W.CA. War Ser­
vices Hostess, a t the Hostess House
D onald M cLelland  
W eds K elow na Girl
WINFIELD, B.O., May 25.—AI 
weddlnjg of local interest took 
place at the Catholic Cthurch, to 
Kelowna, when Ann Morhart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morhart, 
of that city, became the' bride of 
Donald McLelland, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. McLelland, of Winfield. The I 
bride’s sister, Miss Katherine Mor­
hart, was bridesmaid. Ross Me-1 
Donagh, also of Winfield, supported! 
the groom. *
A reception followed a t the Wil­
low Inn, Kelowna. The couple left 
by bus for Summerland, ,where | 
they caught the train for Van-1 
couver. 1
O v e r s e a s  P a r c e l s  
P l a n n e d  b y  W . A . I  
9 t h  A r m o r e d  R e g t . |
C h ild re n  In c lu d e d  in  
R e c e n t P a r ty ;  B ran ch es  
V a n c o u v e r , P e n tic to n
A party of over 85 were enter- | 
tatoed recently by Mrs. C. W. 
Husband, a t her Long Lake home, I 
when members of the WA, to the 
9 th Armored Regiment, children 
of members of the Regiment and 
friends participated in an after- ] 
noon affair. Mrs. Husband is pres­
ident of the Auxiliary.
The children sat down to tea at | 
a decorated. table on the lawn, 
and upon leaving, received a small 
gift.
The Auxiliary are already laying 
plans for Overseas Christmas par­
cels, and it is their ambition -to I 
send an individual 'package to 
every man in the Regiment. They 
have laid aside 150 articles as a 
start, and are planning to knit a 
beanie for each man, if sufficient 
wool can be secured. Work will be 
started on these when materials | 
are available.
The raffle for the Victory Bond| 
will take place sometime within 
the next month. Out of their wel-| 
fare sinking fund, the Auxiliary 
purchased a $100 bond in the | 
Fourth Loan.
A similar group has been organ-1 
ized in Vancouver, and tentative 
plans for a similar branch are| 























B u t t e r  C o u p o n  C a l e n d a r
Expiry dates for butter coupons • have now been announced 
as follows:
Nos. 10 and 11 become valid Thursday, May 13; expire May 31
•Nos. 12 and 13 become valid Thursday, May 27; expire June 30
Nos. 14 and 15 become valid Thursday, June TO; expire June 30
Nos. 16 and 17 become valid Thursday, June 24; expire July 31
Nos, 18 and 19 become valid'Thursday, July 8; expire July 31
Nos. 20 and 21 become valid Thursday, July 22; expire Aug. 31
Nos. 22 and 23 become valid Thursday, Aug. 5; expire Aug. 31
Nos. 24 and 25 become valid Thursday, Aug. 19; expire Sept. 30
R a tio n  of ^





V o a 'U ^ S c o n v e ^ ;
l0eWstand 
hist a<W c0? u’ntonR w ateI
'to <1 cup3 ° l^U iu tcs 
cook 9Ct to ctM°TL£ jnen
*ott’ri S  nBs° ^ p to n ’9
U o o ^ ^ t n o t c d  »°up
^  at home. 
ev«cnad f, wo
A-
A P R O D U C T  O F
U P T O N ’S
T h e  P a c k e r s  o f
UPTON’i  FU LL-FLA V O U RED  (S m a l l  L e a f)  TEA
G o v e r n m e n t  A i d  
G r a d u a t e  N u r s e s
Bursariss A v a ila b le  to  
P rovide A ss is ta n c e  F o r  
A d m in is tra t iv e  P ositions
On May 18, the Canadian Nurses’ 
Association was advised by the fed­
eral authorities th a t . the sum of 
$40,000 is now available for bur­
saries to provide financial assist­
ance to promising young nurses 
who wish to qualify as teachers, 
supervisors, and administrators to 
schools of nursing and in public 
health nursing.
Nurses who wish to take a uni­
versity post graduate course ’ this 
fall should first determine their 
eligibility for admission to the uni­
versity of their choice, before mak­
ing application for a bursary, AH 
applications must bo endorsed by' 
tho provincial Registered Nursos’ 
Association before bolng forwardod 
to the Canadian Nursos’ Associa­
tion, „ u .Application forms may bo ob­
tained from and must bo returned 
to tho Registered Nurses' Associa­
tion of British Columbia, 1012 Van­
couver Blook, Vancouver, on or bo- 
roro Juno 30, 1043, at tho vory 
latest, .
CHUCK ROASTS—
Lb. . ........... ...........
BOLOGNA—




A N  ships; o f wur und' sh ips 
V  of com m erce “ SENTUY” 
Driuul M anila R ope Is o n  Iho 
Job,, You mm he lp  to  keep  o u r  
whips well equ ipped  l>y tak in g  
dire of your rope m id reordering  
only when ubHolululy neccHHiiry.
-u fii,', i,
p n C T D R V  N E U J W E S T M I N S T E R  O F F I C E  V A N C O U V E R
Crippled Children 
Benefit From  W. I. 
AfTair a t Oyama
OYAMA, B. C., May 26.—The 
regular monthly m e e t in g  of 
took place on Wednesday after­
noon, May 19, at the home of Mrs 
J. Butterworth. There were 22 
members present, the president 
Mrs. R. Ellison, In the chair. After 
routine work a report on'the plant 
and seed sale was given by the 
convenor, Mrs. W. Hayward, who 
also thanked everyone for their 
help and co-operation: I t was de­
cided to send letters of thanks to 
W. Hayward, O. Townsond and H 
J, Crawford, who donated their 
time and transportation for the 
hauling of plants to and from the 
sale, Out of the- proceeds of the 
sale, the sum of $10 was sent to 
tho , Crippled Children’s Hospital 
in Vancouver, and a furthor $10 
to tho Queon Alexandra Solarium 
at Mill Bay, Vancouver Island,
Mrs, J, Butterworth road a short 
roport on tho Good Oheor Fund 
a n d , Mrs, W. Bateman was called 
upon . to more fully explain tho 
purposo of tho organization, I t 
was moved and scoondod that Mrs, 
Batoman bo made Unison offioor bo- 
twoon tho Institute ,and the, 
Soldlors and 'Servicemen's, Wives’ 
Club. Mrs, R, Endorsby was chosen 
os delegate to attend tho District 
Oonforonco of Women’s Institutes, 
to bo hold this year at Vernon, I t 
was dooldod to send a resolution to 
the Minister of Agrloulturo, Hon, 
K, O, MnoDonnld, nsklng that 
special consideration bo given 
Okanagan housewives in tho matter 
of sugar for canning and preserv­
ing, Tho feature of the afternoon, 
followod in the form of an inter­
esting talk by M rs,1 A, G, R, 
Prlokard, on "What our young 
people are doing in tholr spare 
ilmo," At tho conclusion of hor 
talk, a hearty vote of thanks was 
tenclorod to Mrs, Prlokard, Tea was 
served) being pourod by Mrs. En­
dorsby and served by Mrs. Dun- 
gate, Mrs. Butterworth, and Mrs, 
Brown, Hostessos wore Mrs, R, 
Endorsby and Mrs, W. Dungate, 
Mrs, Wynne JOclIvors Mall '
Captain Marcel Godfrey, loft for 
the Coast* on Thursday evening, 
’Mrs, It, J, PolorB wuh a rooont 
visitor to Vlotorla, whore she .at­
tended tho graduation of hor 
daughter, Both, from tho Royal 
Jubilee Hospital,
A guest, a t present at the home 
of Mr, and MrH, P, Walkor, Is Mrs, 
Walker’s aunt, Mrs,1 J, II, Cooper, 
of Ooohrano, Alta,
. Rifle Club scores of 00 and ovqr 
for tho shoot, on 1 Tuesday, May 
in, wore, as follows: E, aallaohor, 
100; Maurice Stephen, 100; Dick 
OlarUlgo, 00: Mrs, Boobo, 00; Freda
D, Sluvw MaoLaron, 07; Allan 
Olarldge, 07; Barbara Craig, DO; 
II, Dewar, 0(1; Harold Butterworth* 
00; Owen Whipple, on; Art Arnotfc, 
00; W, Alllngnam, 04; A, Mac­
donald,.. 03 ;.P , .Crook,.. 02 i.Uob, En­
dorsby, 01; Philip Uawsthorno, 00; 
Joan Boobo. 00; Gladys Brown, 00; 




YOUNG FRYING Lb. 4 , 5 / .  
CHICKENS “ J -
20c 
u- 28c 
u . 3 2 c
Q e* u u f B a u e k i,
Lb- 30c
3RoU* 22c





Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 
9:00  a.m. to 5 :3 0  p.m.
THURSDAYS 
9:00  a.m. to  12:00 p.m.
SATURDAY









F L O U R
98-lbs. $2 .79  
24-lbs. 79c
49-lbs. $1.49  
7-lbs. 24c
PANCAKE FLOUR—  
Fetherlite ............................ pkg*
CLEANSER—
Old Dutch ......  ......
SOAP—
Fels Naptha
SUPER SUDS—  











B. C. PRODUCTS WEEK MAY 31st to JUNE 5th
SAFEWAY
N o L ong D resses For 
Bride's A ttendants
Traditional Wedding 
Gown For Bride; Maids 
Must Conform W ith Rules
Juno—traditional month of wed­
dings—Is noar, •
At long last, tho almost over­
looked . father of the bride gets a 
break 1 * ,
No longer need ho anxiously con­
template tho mounting cost of 
getting daughter married, The 
Wartime Prloos and Trade Board 
dooldod to curtail elaborate wedding 
nttlro for tho duration,
Tho Board, not wishing to un­
duly blunt Cupid's arrow, points 
out that tho bride may still stop 
altarwards in full-longth gown of 
cream or white,
But, costumes of the bride’s 
mothor, brldosmalds or flower girls 
must conform to Board regula­
tions; for thorn,' no "long skirts," 
Tills Is to oonsorvo materials, 
Custom or homo dressmakers are 
advised that Administrator's order 
A-474, governing manufacture of 
womon's, misses' and children's 
wear, eliminates all fussy detail, 
overall tucking, shirring or pleat­
ing, "Minor trimming" is doflnod 
by tho ordor,
M iss M. H. Franklin  
Bride of G. W. E vans
Armstrong Couple Wed 
In St, James' Church;
■ Green Bridal Ensomblo
ARMSTRONG, B,0„ May 20,—A 
nuiot woddlng was solemnized on 
Wednesday evening, May 10, In St, 
James’ Anglican Ohuroh, when 
Rev, A, B, Sharpies united In 
marriage Mary Ilolon Franklin, 
daughter of Mrs, W, M,’Wilson, of 
Wood Avonuo, and. tho late Wll 
llam Franklin, of Olds, AlborUv, and 
Goorgo' William IOvanH, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, J, A, Kvans, of thin olty,
, Tho brldo wivh gowned In dark
and oarrlod a Prayer Hook, Mr 
and Mi’s, lUvans will reside, n 
Armstrong,
..AiTaugemente, Jvavo.. Iiocn,. >najlo 
for ronewal1 thin nummor of tho 
early-buying orodlt plan for fuel 
purchases whloh was put Into of- 
foot .by t-ho govemmont. lMt year,
M i s s  H e l e n  W a r d  
G u e s t  o f  H o n o r  
A t  L i n e n  S h o w e r
Mips Ruth Loy entertained1 on 
Thursday ovonlng, In honor of Miss 
Helen Ward, whoso marrlago will 
take place shortly, The ocoasloh 
took the form of a linen shower, 
and, after gamos and contests, gifts 
wore prosontod to tho bride-elect 
In a, gaily’ doooratod oontalnor, top­
ped with a colonial posy to blue 
and pink shades,1 
, Suppor' was served from an ar 
tlstloally doooratod tablo, centred 
with a "shower" oako, suitably doo­
oratod, out by tho guest of honor, 
and flanked by orlmson candles In 
crystal holdors..........
Admiral Kurt Frloko, Oorman 
ohlof of staff for naval warfare, 
conoodos that Allied air activity has 
lorood tho Nazis to adopt oomploto- 
ly now submarine tactics.
Country Club Opens 
W ith Dance and Tea
Last ’ w&ok end marked tho open­
ing of tho Vornon Country Club 
for tho 1943 summer season, About 
100 couples attended tho dance on 
Saturday ovonlng, tho music being 
provldod by the Fusil lore, On Sun­
day afternoon, tho Club hold tholr 
opening tea, th o . band of tho 
Rooky Mountain Rangers supply­
ing muslo,
Miss Lila Currey Joins 
Staff of Ocean Falls P.O.
.Word has been rocclvcd by her 
paronts, Mr, and Mrs, F. W, Currey, 
that their daughter,. Miss Ula 
Currey, formerly of tho Vornon Post 
Office'staff, has arrived at Ocean 
Falls, There she has Joined tho 
Post Office in a similar capacity to 
that hold In Vornon.1 She oxpressos 
horsolf as bolng delighted with the 
environment, of tho Coast, and also 
with hor now position,

















Achlovomonts, r as a result of Quality, aro 
always interesting to thoso who have a stake 
In tholr, country and a future to build for,
As ,wo now know, it was only as a result 
of oaroful planning, based on selection of the 
best men and material, that final and com­
plete success of tho North Afrlonn campaign 
was possible,
In planning your homo, or change In your 
present homo, lot quality of materials bo tho 
basis of your plans, In that way you holp to 
build securely a bettor Province, and for your­
self, without a doubt, a bolter homo,
, Study tho Sidney Display at tho Rvoning 
Show of U, ,0, Products—you will And there, 
tho highest, quality building materials available;
Buy B. C, Products
SIDNEY ROOFING & 
PAPER COMPANY LTD.
V A N C Q U yjR ^*^ ^
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G l a M i / i e d
•  At th« icc«pttd averagt ol 4 reader! to each family paper, 14,000 reader! 
aee theae column! each week.
•  You can reach thla vaat reader audience through Vernon Newa Want Ada for 
2c per word Caah with Copy.
A  Advertiaementa in thia column charged at the rate of 20c per line Oral 
inaertlon, and 10c per line subsequent insertions, Calculate five words to a line 
0  One Inch advertisements with beading $1.00 for first Inaertlon and 00c
subsequent insertions. T, .............  . . . . .  .
0  Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate ot
IBe per line per Insertion. ‘ , .
0  Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, BOc.
D O N 'T  risk y o u r e n - |  
t ir e  fu tu r e  fo r  lo c k  o f |  
F ire  In su ran ce  P ro te c tio n . _
HELP WANTED
W ANTED—Woman ‘or g ir l for ligh t  
house work. 0 °??  w ages. Phone 
139L. or call at 416 P ine St. 14-1
WOMAN OR GIRD —  H ousework  
one or tw o m ornings w eek. Dox 
44, Vernon News. l 4‘*P
HOUSEKEEPER for sm all apart­
m ent, l o o k  after 2  children. 
W ages $36.00. sleep  out. Phone 
743D after  7 p.m. 1 4 , 1
W ANTED — Competent g ir l for 
housew ork. B usiness c o u p I e. 
Phone 562R1 after 6  p.m. 14-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
girl availab le  JuneEXPERIENCED g l . .  -........
1st.,- good cook, liv e  in. PhQne 
330R. 14-1
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made w hile  
you  w ait; for any m ake o f car. 
for any model. Vernon Garagej
Phone 67. 43-tf
LAW N MOWERS, Saw s, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op- 
p osite  the Arena^_____
OLD SHOES made lik e  new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe H os­
p ita l. 51‘ tf
FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT for respectable  
g ir l in Christian hom e. 28 K night  
Street. 14-lp
FOR SALE—-(Continued) WEDDINGS
F O R  LANDSCAPING — Top so li, 
rockery stones, law ns made; team  
w ork of a ll kinds, H arry Rice. 
Elm  St.______________  13-tf
LADY'S Slazenger D oherty  D eLuxe  
ten n is racket, as new . For partic ­
u lars w rite Box 834, Vernon. B.C.
1 4-lp
MOHR-KLAUSMAN. On Saturday, 
May 22nd a t Vernon a t  the hom e 
o f  the o ffic ia tin g  m inister, ltev. 
Dr. Jenktn H. D avies, John W es­
ley , Mohr, Vernon, to M argaret 
H ilda, e ld est daughter o f Mr. and  
Mrs. F red K lausm an , Vernon, B.C.
14-lp
FOR SALE —  Collie pups. Jack  
Noble. Phone 195-R3. Arm strong.
14-1
1 KITCHEN RANGE w ith  reser­
voir, cheap, a lso  1  large k itchen  
tabid. 21 Price Street. 14-1
HORSE— 7 years about 1300 lbs., 
good Worker, cheap for quick  
sa le; also  m ower and rake. B ur­
nett, Coldstream. 14-2
ENGLISH MOTOR CYCLE- 
110 Transport Section.
■ A pply  
14-lp
TW O -W HEEL Houbo T railer for  
.sa le . Value $76.00. Apply 636 Elm  
St. a t 6 p..m. ■ 14 -lp
SCREEN DOORS a n d  W indow s.
B est quality, reasonable. Y ulll's  
• H ardware. 14-1
FIFTEEN  GRADE Jersey Cows and  
heifers, m ilk ing, or due to fresh-; 
en. Short o f  pasture and labor. 
H. W hitaker & Sons, R. R. 4, 
A rm strong. Phone 73R. 13-3p
ONE tw o-year-o ld  mare (unbrok­
en ), one h ill side w a lk in g  plow , 
one four-foot disc. Wm. H ack -  
man, R.R. No. 3, Vernon. 14-lp
WANTED
VERANDAH ROOM for r e n t  to 
m iddle-aged civilian . 205 L angllle  
. S treet. 14-lP
FURNISH ED H ousekeeping Rooms 
for  rent. No children or pets. 
Mrs. H enry DePourcq, 4 Schu­
bert Street. 14-lp
FOR RENT—Comfortable bedroom, 
business girl preferred. Phone 
148R, 14-!
3 -ROOM SUITE, private entrance, 
21 K night Street. V acant June 1.
14-lp
TO LET— Bedroom for one man. 
Mrs. M c L e a n ,  M ission Street, 
North.. 14-lp
HOUSE TO R E N T — Three large  
room s or more. Could be near  
or in town. B ox 7, Vernon N ew s.
14-lp
2-ROOM 'FURNISHED SUITE. B ox  
38, Vernon N ew s. 14-lp
LEGAL
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
IN THE M ATTER OF: Lot 17.
B lock 32, Map 327, City o f V er­
non.
PROOF h a v in g  been filed In my 
office o f  th& lo ss  o f Certificate o f  
T itle  No. 38066F to the above m en­
tioned land s in  the name o f E va  
R ipley  and bedring date the 4th 
July, 1924,
I H EREBY GIVE NOTICE o f my 
in ten tion  a t the expiration of one 
calendar m onth to Issue to the  
said  E va R ip ley , a  P rovisional Cer­
tificate  o f T itle  In lieu of such  
lo s t  C ertificate. Any person hav­
in g  any Inform ation w ith  refer­
ence to such lo st Certificate o f  
T itle  Is requested  to com m unicate  
w ith  the undersigned.
DATED a t tlie Land R eg istry  
Office, K am loops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  4th day o f May, one thousand  
nine hundred and forty-three.
R. A. BRADEN,
R egistrar.
D ate o f first publication: • May 
6 th, 1943. 11-6
REWARD
I w ill g iv e  $50.00 reward for in ­
form ation th a t w ill lead to the  
conviction  o f  the person who sto le  
a 60-ft. len g th  o f  garden hose and  
sp rink ler  from  m y home grounds 
on K ed leston  Road l a s t  Friday  
night. ■ ■; ■
GEORGE' HEGGIG 14-
CARS and TRUCKS required for  
essen tia l work. We pay cash. 
T. F. Adams at Bloom & S lga lets .
9 8 -tf
WORN OUT HORSES or other l iv e ­
stock  su itab le f o r  fox m eat. 
W rite H. W. McIntyre, Lumby, 
B.C. 13-tf
TWO-ROOM furnished su ite  f o r  
rent. $30.00 month. No children. 
2 L angllle  Street. 14-lp
FURNISHED BEDROOM —  Single, 
su it  quiet business g irl. N ice lo ­
cation . References. Apply B ox 39, 
Vernon News. 14-lp
GARAGE. 319 Barnard .Vve., W est. 
Phone 460. 14-1
TWO-ROOMED furnished cabin for 
rent a t Okanagan Landing. A vail­
able 17th. Phone 129L3. 8 - t f
NEW , MODERN tw o-room  su ites  
for rent. Furnished or unfur­
nished. 137 Sutherland Ave. Box  
683, Kelowna, B.C. 12-3P
SH IP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any quantity. Top prices  
paid. A ctive Trading Company, 
916 Pow ell St.. Vancouver, B.C.
6 - t f
W ANTED to buy chickens, ducks  
and eggs. Apply the Union Cafe, 
opposite the R ailw ay Depot, V er­
non, B.C. ■ 13-8p
W ANTED TO RENT—U nfurnished  
house. Box 8 . Vernon News. 14 -lp
GENTLEMAN w ants bedroom for  
duration or longer in quiet house  
and locality , sleeps in daytim e, 
South side o f Vernon preferred. 
Apply Box 45, Vernon News.
. 14 -lp
.WANTED—Som eone to spend su m ­
mer In co ttage  at Kinsmen Beach; 
electric light, running w ater and 
garden space available. Abply 
Box 16,', V ernon News. 14-1
AT STUD— GENERAL ROB
T horoughbred stock c lassed  In 
the U.S.A. stud books as a  quarter  
horse. Ideal saddle horse type, 
F ee $10.00. .
W . LORNE IRVINE  
: 310 7th St. Phone 646L•• 12-
PAINT! PAINT!




and Real Estate Agents 
Austin F. Collin 
Telephone 688 * 
Vemon Newa Bldg. 
p.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
I
L I S T
Your Property with us—
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS 




and Real Estate Agents . 
Austin F. I* Collin 
Vemon News Bldg. Phone 589 
P.O. Box 477. Vemon, B.C.
T I R E S
P ro long  th e  l i fe  o f  yo u r 
t ire s  b y /h a v in g  th e m  in ­
sp ected  re g u la r ly  by
Interior Motors
.........■ Vemon' " ■
Vulcanizing and Tire 
Service
Your Goodyear Dealer
* - l - t f
For the past e igh t years w e hav  
supplied thousands o f  custom ers  
w ith  our guaranteed  ENTERPRISE  
BRAND PAINT and w ithout a  s in ­
g le  »exception  everyone testifies to 
its  q u ality . A ll colors for a ll pur­
poses, $2.60 per. gallon . F u ll line  
o f used w ire  rope from  14” to 1 %"; 
large sto ck  o f P ipe and F itt in g s  in 
a ll sizes; P u lleys; B earings; -B e lt­
ing; S tructural Steel and Iron; 
L ogg in g  & M ining Equipm ent; Mill 
Supplies; M erchandise & Equipm ent 
of all descriptions.
ll.C. JUNK CO.
135 Pow ell St. Vancouver, B.C.
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, , TUBES — Special | WANTED — One carpet sw eeper, 
low. Prices- Active Trading Co., Apply 644 Mara Ave. 1 4 -lp
916 Powell'.. St;, Vancouver, B.C. __, _ _ __ ,  ■ ____________ _______
6 - t f  1 W ANTED—W ill pay cash for se c ­
ond hand furniture, ranges, h e a t­
ers, drapes, dishes, law n m owers, 
garden tools; hose. A nything u se ­
ful, Hunt's. . 14 -lp
FOR SALE
WORK HORSES and farm Imple­
ments,; also W heat anil Barley. W ANTED TO RENT sm all house  
Apply NO Rauch ■ or phono 35b, I by reliable tenantH. O. B, Evans,
1 l-4n  | Phono 126L' or 6621.1,' 14-2p
RANGE BOILER — F ow loiv porco- TWO OR TH REE ROOM H ouse-
lain lined, guaranteed 20  yoara, 
150 lb. pressure. Clins, Bortolson, 
Vernon. 12-tf
MILK COW gives 60 lbs. ,,mllk,. 
' T ost 5%. T, A, Thorlnksnn, 4R5,
1 14-lp
lUHELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any. roll o f  6  or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprints and enlargem ent, 35c. 
and return postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints,, 3c each, P.O. Box 1556 
K elow na, B.C.
92-tf
STRAYED
keeping Suite . Immediately. Ap­
ply 410, Seventh Street, 14-lp
WANTED —  2nd hand go-cart In 
good condition, Rhone 1U0, 14-1
W ANTED—W riting
Vernon Nows.FORD SEDAN, 1920. Good condition
and nil tiros are now. Phono , „ „
080R evenings, 14-lp LISTINGS—City
1 maurloc,
desk, Box 4, 
14-lp
a n d 1 Farm.
■SMALL DRESSER, good mirror, a s .  , 
now. Hunt's, 14-lp 5«, MLN.V
F ltz-
14-lp
ATEI GOAT, iv a  Anderson, GUARD , YOUR HEALTH lit) others' 
in. ' i . 14-2p do, through 13., W, Rrowso. Chlro-
_ ------------------------------------ i. Pi'iiotor, V erm in , B.C, U -4p
1031 OHEV, half-ton  truck, H . .
■' Sasgos, 3 mllos on "Lumby Road,' 
Coldstream district, 14-lp |
GOOD Mil 
Uavlugton
.STUDIO LOUNGE pm otlcnlly  now, 
Simmons mndo, Hprlng flllnd m at­
tress, Apply 901) ' Mara Avonuo,
• 14-lp
I— 72-In, X 18-l’t, IV.U.T, BOTLER, 
No, 126 W,P,, uompleto w it ,  1: 
sloam  llltlngs, susponslnns. stuck i 
and brlolts, Now Installed' at 
AshornU, Offered at at true live
ENS- 
l.umby, B.C. .
■H, W. M clntyro, 
’ 3-2
PERSONALS
Stdoo for quick sale, Galbraith (it ulloy M d „ _  405 W, 1st Aye.,
INCOME TAX Consultant and Ser­
vice,- W rite W, E, ■ Walltdon,- 1403 
Dominion Bank Building, Van 
enuvar, ll.C, 1 14-3
RHONE A,, L, Modlieo for un iting  
hay, P ow er mowor, discing, mil- 
tlva tln g  and m aking illtehos.
. I ll«lp
Strayod to my place l a s t  
Novem ber a bay filly , w h ite  
lo ft foreleg , about 1 1 0 0  lbs., 
no brand. I f  not claim ed w ith ­
in tho leg a l tim e lim it, this 




MIXED FARM AND CATTLE 
RANCH
Two sec tio n s of land, 800 aoros 
iindor cu ltivation , 2 0  acros a lfa lfa , 
rem ainder good pasturo land, Run-1 B ox 1270 
ning w ater, d o s e  to school, com- 
ploto so t o f  hulldtngs, m o d e r n  
house, 20 m llos south w est o f  H igh  
lllvor, A lberta, , W onderful oppor­
tunity . to ra ise  cuttle  and, nogs.
Apply 009 M ara Ave, or Box 2214,
Vernon, 13,0, 14-4p
Notice
From th is date 
any person found  
on the lands o f the  
undersigned, w ith­






Medical Arts Building 
Please phone for appointment. 
Phone 88 Vemon, B.C.
67-tf








A.T.CM. -  L.RB.M,
Vancouver, Il.O, 14. I COMING EVENTS
1020 NAHH OOAG1T, $150.00 iiitHlt, Hnumhiy, May 20, a ssla of irmne 
Hood running order and rubber. Conking will bo held at t.ho' lion* 
Can he seen at. 215 Lyons. Ht. nett Hardware store, enmmenelng 
. after II. p,m< . ■ .14-lp hit 3till) p.m. under the siisnlees of
o n e  H A N w i N c f l i i A l l i l m r o — » iYi11nVni'.\'gin n ,Al ’x 1111117 10 , 'ln
A l s o  one drop-head 1 mnohlno'.  -  ..................... ——   .................. , ....
Curroy's Barber Shop,, 14-lp A. Ihvhy Cllnlu will lie held et
ll-li’T, MAHHEY-HA1UHS llIN D E R l non on .T hursday, May 27, iW n  i| 
5-l't, Ideal Mowin') lil-lmih M, II. till 5. M others are reiiueHteil to 
Mower, Bnx 411, Halmoa Arm,. . | bring lhair Imhlen, 1 :1 -2
1.4-Up
Miidara and Old-Time Dnuoo
ROUND EXTENHION TABldi), 4 the Coldstream  W.I, Hall, Friday, 
(ilmlra, bulYot,. Hunt's, 14-lp | May 28, Hnappy musln ........... .
n
HliUFEU OALliV from Itlglt .priutuo- 
la g  now, Rhone 370, M’ 1!1
10111 OITHYHI.Ii]U. Knud rttiibor (air 
, flow ), Rhone I Util, or iliiai.l, l l - l | i
ONE ll-lluraer Flormtoe tlnal Oil 
’ Htovo "In good working order. 
Apply l.ongew oy, l.avloHlon,
- '
HOME, modern w ith orchard of 
, lu .aeraa full .Imjtrlng, aommnr 
nlal*-i«rnnlt, $110(10,00, 'I’arma- 
I'MIr.initni’Ino, N olnry, , H .lp
NO, llA KODAK Junior i\|mHl.lgmiu. 
Inns, no lapsllile U’I-imhI, laatlier 
' 111 ...........................
nianls, rei'ritHh- ' 1 II-
Rnhllo inoaUag la 1 ,0 ,0 ,!'', Hall, 
Vernon, Saturday, May 20th, at H 
n.m, , Hnnaknr Mrs. iUraon Maolnnls, 
5t.11,A1 Huhjaatl "Tim 0,0,1'’, on Ilia 
Job," Everybody welcome, |li-2
LOST and FOUND
W ild , VI CM PERSON Who borrowed  
on extonslon ladder from my 
shed kindly return It, ,1, M, Ed- 
gor, l i .in
l,OHV"“Onu nalr. ' of kTiiIii ' iillors liiew), llewai'il imld lo miller, 
I lot ill'll lo 5110., Him HI, III oven. 
Imt, , , ; . ;, 14-lp
Teacher
Plano - Singing - Theory 
Ron, Studio Ooldstronm Hotel Apts,
, 73-ltX I
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.|
Hill Street .
3 ‘B lock s from P ost Offleo 
Good stoalc o f Brlalc now cm 
hand 1 4-In, and 8-ln, A grleu ltural 
Tile; (1-In. heavy norvloe plpni 
sidew alk  and holla in g  tile,












For C o -o p e ra tio n  
W it h  T ra d e  Boards,
'  P ro v in c ia l Bodies
About a yeleir before the war 
broke out, the newly created Bu­
reau of Industrial and Trade Ex­
tension, as a unit of the Depart­
ment of Trade and Industry, plan­
ned its usefulness as a clearing 
house for Governmental assistance 
in trade and industrial develop­
ment. This concept emphasized the 
need of centralized and co-ordin­
ated effort; from the outset the 
work was planned to avoid dupli­
cation with the Federal depart­
ments at home and overseas. In 
this way it was found possible to 
secure the assistance and support 
of the Ottawa authorities, and the 
work of the Bureau has developed 
in full co-operation with them, and 
with the Trade Commissioner ser 
vice overseas. •
In all trade and industrial en­
deavor it was felt that the first 
essential was organization at the 
production end, which meant com­
plete co-operation with all trade 
associations, boards of trade, and 
other organizations In the Province, 
to win their confidence and secure 
their support in a working plan 
to assist the industries of the 
Province.
The main elements of such plan 
may be ■ summarized under the fol­
lowing headings:
(1) To act as a clearing house In 
approaches made by firms and 
individuals.
(2) To act as a clearing house for 
the Trade Commissioners over­
seas, in presenting a consoli­
dated report to them on pro­
duction conditions, and on the 
export position for selected 
items of supply.
(3) To assist the Department of 
Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, 
in matters affecting their rela­
tions with industrial and com­
mercial organizations, firms, 
banks, export and Import hous­
es, and other business concerns 
in the Province.
(4) To present the British Colum­
bia picture, on industrial and 
transportation matters, in ap­
proaches or appeals to Federal 
authorities. ,
(5) To co-operate with the Federal 
Trade Commissioner service in 
the different countries
Special Products Board 
In more than one instance the 
Department has been able to as­
sist in a practical way under war­
time conditions. As example the 
Trade Commissioner is the agent 
for the Special Products Board at 
Ottawa,-who in turn are the Pur­
chasing Agents for the Ministry of 
Food. In  its shipments of fruit and 
fruit pulps from the Province the 
Department of Trade and Industry 
has acted as shipper, arranging all 
space ^nd finance arrangements, 
and effecting a centralized scheme 
of co-operation with banks, ware­
housing facilities, producers and 
others, thereby moving a large ton­
nage of jam stock to the United 
Kingdom. Thirteen vessels were 
loaded under this plan in 1941, when 
over three thousand long tons of 
British Columbia fruit and fruit 
pulps in S02 solution were serit to 
the United Kingdom. Varieties in­
cluded strawberries in S02, rasp­
berries in S02, prune pulp, green­
gage pulp, black currant pulp. The 
same machinery was used last year, 
although crop and other conditions 
resulted in a much reduced pro­
gram. It is ready for any move­
ment that may be possible this 
year.
Peat Moss Control 
As ■ another example, acting for 
the Metals Controller, the Depart­
ment has a clearing house for the 
entire peat moss movement to the 1 gj.li Street. 
United States, where sphagnum 
peat moss is used in the manufac­
ture of a vital war metal,
The whole industry is under Gov­
ernment control. When the restric­
tions were first imposed, peat moss 
was placed under export- permit, 
and permits restricted to .provide 
for the wartime requirements, Tills 
machinery however did not provide 
effective overall control of tho pro­
duction or access to supplies, and 
the position was further defined In 
July, 1942. At that time, peat moss 
was declared a vital war metal; all 
trading in it placed directly under 
the Metals Controller, and admin­
istrative authority for the control 
was. passed to the Department of 
Trade and Industry of tho Prov­
ince,....................... , .• !■*»,».
Post-War Industrial Rehabilitation 
A follow - up of tho existing 
Dopnrtmontnl machinery will un­
doubtedly bo used in post-war In­
dustrial rehabilitation—in foot has 
alrondy boon used In the part play­
ed by the Department in the work 
of tho Industrial Advisory Com­
mittee to tho Post-War Rehabili­
tation Council,
It is felt that tho enabling plan 
can bo practical undor all industry
B M G H T E N ' U P  
tfO U H SP M /T f
a n d  y o u *  h o m c  i i i i M p r "
BH’MUSH
H P 1
This B-H "Ensliih” House Paint hat all 
the desirable qualities . . • long wear, . 
prctection, and good appearance. On* 
gallon covers about 700 square leet




Sash - Doors. - Lumber - Glazing 
PHONE 240
READ THE WANT ADS
Auction Sale
of
Registered and High Grade 
Horses, Cottle, Sheep, Swine 
and Poultry - Form Imple­
ments ond Machinery.
1 am Instructed by Mr, A. W. 
Hunter (who has sold his form) to 
sell by Auction on the premises 
on the Highway, 3 miles South of 
Armstrong, B.C.. on
Thuisday, 3id lone
1943 - at 1:30 pun.
2 cows, registered; Clyde mare
and yearling filly, grade Clyde 
mare with horse colt at foot. York 
sow and pigs, York sow, ®
weeks. 22 registered Southdown 
ewes with lambs, 5 grade ewes 
with lambs, 3 registered Southdown 
rams, 240 New Hampshire spring 
chickens.
Mower, rake, disc, sulky and 
walking plow, hay tedder, potato 
planter, spring tooth and drag 
harrows, potato digger (small), wa­
gon, sleighs, roller, cultivators and 
usual farm tools.
Mr. Hunter is well known as a ] 
good farmer and raiser of prize 
winning livestock and I can re­
commend everything in this sale | 
to intending purchasers.
Terms Cash at the Close of Sale |
MAT. HASSEN
Auctioneer Armstrong, B.C.
*1 1 ! I l l
earned dollars and hours . .
o f furnace stoking when his home is in ­
sulated w ith Donnacona Board. Fuel savings 
offset the modest cost o f the installation in  
a surprisingly short time. The increased 
com fort of your home,, both Summer and 
W inter, cannot be measured in  dollars and 
Ask your Donnacona Dealer for an 
tfrimaw. o f the cost o f this necessary im ­
provement H e can also supply you w ith  
a ll other necessary construction materials.
Doonacona A ttic  Insulation can be installed 
completely in  a 25' square attic fo r «* 
litt le  a* $143X0.
M U R R A Y  &  Company Lim ited 
Division of
Om U h  Tot & Chemical Co. UmkU
Moatnsl ' • Toronto * Halifax - Stint Jd n  
Winnipeg • VMCOuytt.
I N  i  U L  A T  I N  Ci P R O D U C T S
Sherwin-Williams PAINTS - VARNISHES & ENAMELS







Our Chapel Whothnm St, South - Phono 51 
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Rcaidcnco 150 Elovonth St, North, ' p|lone fi4U
W I N T E R  &  W I N T E R
(Mr, and Mrs, W, G, Wlntor)
12-llp
illlHtl. Willi MOM'lltlVO IIllttlIII, III IIIIW
miiulliliiii, I'l'liin $511,1111, lliix. II,
Vwi'iiim Nnwiii I'M |ST.11AY 141.1 1,0 J o h n  Amlormui'H
T " " " .Ilnmilii 12 inlliiM miullr nr Vnrnnii
Ini’Hii h im , on Uommoiiukui lioiul, | lilnoic 
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Order now fo r  Spring Dolivqry, 
For ParUoulnra Boo
L. PRICE
Nnri.li End Mnni Ave, Vernon, B.O.
1 ' 1 ' i i ' ' 1' ■ >' 3-tf
Ice Chests
r O R  R E N T
(Inland lea)
, leo Doliyorod 
bn Regular Routes
PHONES 40 Night 5 ( 9
Joe Harwood
*VEHNON
hoadinga, In partioular it is foil | 
that tho Department of Trade and 
Industry will have a part to play 
in the assistance which can bo 
given to smnll industries—tho small 
factories who are engaged In war 
production with small payrolls who I 
won't know wlioro to turn when 
tho .material which they are now 
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Former City Lad 
W ins Commission
Vornon residents will recall Mr, 
and Mrs, W, O, Osborne, and their 
Hon, William, Tlie family loft, lioro 
a snort time ago'after 21 years in 
tho city, for Terraco, B.O,
William, who attondod both .Elo- 
montary and High Sohools In Vor­
non, Joined tho n.O.A.P, olght 
months ago, Ho has now won his 
commission ns Pilot, OHloor Navi­
gator, PO, Osborno lias boon posted 
to tho Forry Command of the 
n,A,l"„ lifter graduating at Win­
nipeg, nnd la now stationed in East­
ern Canada, lie rooontly spent fur- 
loiiBli with his parontg In Torraoo,
First Prlxo For War Savings 
Raffia Goes , to Alborta Girl
Many Vornon people lind tlokole 
for the iiovonth draw of the Okan­
agan War Savings rnfflo, hold last 
week over OKOV, A, IC. Loyrt made 
the drawing, and a young lady 
from Aiborla won first prize, A 
Vornon res dent,. visiting In Lotli- 
hrldgo, ■ sold several tiokots (hero, 
whloli-aooountfl^for^tlilR^'and'BOVi* 




1. Producos rovonuo of $2,640.00 per annum,
2. Will bo sold to roturn 12% on investment.
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY -  INSURANCE
RATION
C O U P O N S
B utter Coupons
No. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. u  expire, 
May 31st. No. 12 and 13 art.' 
now good. Vi Pound Butter for 
each coupon.
Noca, Apple Valley and Salmon 
Arm Butter— i j
Per Pound ........................4 |(
Sugar Coupons
No. 1. 2, 3. 4, 5. 6. 7. 8 are all 
good for the purchase of sugar
1 pound of sugar for each cou­
pon.
White or Brown— *
Per lb.' ................................7(
Icing Sugar— i .
Per lb....... ... .....................11C •
Cube Sugar—Bulk. «*»
2 lbs. for ............................./ X ’.
Cube Sugar—Package. j »
1- lb. for ........... . ,|5 (-
Berry Sugar— •>
2- lb. Box ..............  ......... ............... /X
Tea Coupons
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 are all 
good for the purchase of tea 
2 ozs. tea for each coupon.
O.K. TEA
2-ozs. (1 coupon) *
for ........................................ 7(
4-ozs. (2 coupons) ig
for ........  .......................... ...IK:
8-ozs. (4 coupons) qi>
for ........     J X -
1 Bound (8 coupons)
for ......  ...  ............../IK
We also sell Saiada, Blue Rib- 
bon, . Lipton’s, Ridgway’s 5 . 
O’clock, Ridgway’s Orange 
Pekoe, Malkin’s Best, Nabob, 
Fort Garry and Tender Leal.
Coffee Coupons
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 are all 
good for the purchase of coffee.
% -lb. for each coupon.
O.K. COFFEE
Ground fresh as ordered in our 
electric coffee mill — Coarse, 
medium, fine and very fine. v 
8-ozs. (1 coupon) q #
for ...... .....    Zvl
1-lb. (2 coupons) C4»
for ........................................ 511
We also sell Nabob, Chase & 
Sanborn, Maxwell House,- Mai- 
kin’s Best Dated, Fort Garry, 
Fort . York and Sanka.
M eat Coupons
Coupon rationing of meat now 
goes into effect. S p a re  “A” 
brown coupons are to be used.
2 coupons per person per week.
SLICED BACK OR SIDE 
BACON
% -lb. for One Coupon.
COOKED HAM 
%-lb. for One Coupon. 
SMOKED .BACON IN THE 
PIECE
% -lb. for One Coupon.
COTTAGE ROLLS 
%-lb. for One Coupon. : 
PICNIC (Bone in)
1-lb. for One Coupon.
FRESH SAUSAGE 
1'4 lbs., for One Coupon. 
Weiners, Bologna, Cooked Meat 
Loaves are not rationed.
OXYDOL
Dazzling white ] 
w a s h e s  w ith !  
safety — Q u ic k  
rich" suds even ”  
in hard water.
Large
Package ..... *,11 I
Giant
Package .... *
KIRK’S CASTILE SOAP 
Gives a quick creamy lather 
even in hard w.ater. You’ll like 
it for hands, bath and shampoo.
4 tT...............25c
Thursday, Moy 27. IQ47
APPLET!
A Fruit Koffy.
A R eal B. C. 
Product o f Merit,,
Made in Vernon from Okanagan 
apples. Contains no cafieln °r 
othor stimulant, contains the' 
natural, fruit BUgar of apples 
honco requires little It any, 
sugar, Takos only half-teaspoon 
or loss for each' eup desired, 
You can percolate, drlpolnte,
, sllox, dr boll .It,, Many people 
usq Appletine fo r mixing with 
coffee, Gives It a volvot-toxtur- 
od smoothness,1' A package will 
moko ovor 200 oups and costs
o n ly - - 25C
Order Fuel now for noxt wlntor,
P H O N E
Work has boon Htartod on trans-,
W noyq lopod ln  D rl ta n n lo iv  P H O N E  3 4  u  _  
I n to  C h ln o f lo r  i t • w n a  '  a n n o u n o o d ,1 '
Tills "colosBnl undertaking" will ro- 
qulro Hovoral years, the annonnoo-
mont Hold,. . ,
Per Paokago
KRAFT’ DINNER
Macaroni' and cheese that cooks', 




fits In nicely for a liiirry-ijl>, 
meal, Keep a package or !• I'1
111
your omergtmoy sholf, 
Price 1
pot; paakago .......
<101,0 M E D A L  M ALT
Manufactured from 100 per 
omit Canadian barley mnU, 
and rooonunondod for Its 
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K e n c v  the Governor General and H.R.H., the 
I His.BceUen y, Ume off from their arduous- duties to
I Princess aut . a vislt. on this'occasion they were
|honor Uf*“,*Unrna nf Mrs. L. Godfrey Isaacs, where they
M a n y  Processes, as  
W e ll  as G ro w th , M a k e  
For C a n n in g ' In d u s try
1 i thp home of rs. . u aire  is us, uere tue  
entertained at tea, and admired the unique view 
hv the settlement. Her Royal Highness showed no 
f r(S S iw e  after her strenuous day. The Duke of Ath- 
^pJinced much interest in the Okanagan, and a full 
Serstinding of the problems affecting fruitgrowers.
kduded M S - M S  “ aM,rt jfiss Vera urem tu^ a nart.v i*ft.
lilting; Sir.Shuldam HedfM-m^sec-
. , J ’ the Governor-General
2? person-Gower, aide-de-
2®; Major-Genera G. R. PearK 
fv c  DAO., • Brigadier W. G. 
M-C-, and Mrs. Col-
& re s e n t  were Mrs. Godfrey
After tea, the vice-regal party left 
for Vernon, from where they em­
barked for Kamloops.
Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Allison were Lieut, 
and Mrs. Peter MacDonneU. The 
latter Is taking , a course In Battle 
Drill tactics in Vernon. 
-----------------------------------:-------r
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that have found favor everyw here!
The people of B.C. and the 
manufacturers , of B.C. Products 
have come, over the true test of 
years, to know that they can de 
pend upon one another. And to 
this consistent and growing In­
terdependence between manufac­
turers and consumers can be at­
tributed much of the success, not 
only of many B.C. products, but 
also of many thousands of B.C. 
people.
Out of their relationship, towns 
and cities have been built,, new soil 
turned into-flourishing farms, sound 
businesses and factories establish­
ed, homes and families founded.
Canadian Canners (Western) 
Ltd., makers of Aylmer brand 
foods, realizes this interpendence 
between its B.C. products and their 
British Columbia consumers.
To the company’s plants in Van­
couver, Mission, Ashcroft, Kelowna, 
Penticton, Oliver and Keremeos 
come fruits and vegetables grown 
by thousands of B.C. farmers. 
Hundreds of B.C. people earn their 
living working in these Aylmer 
plants. Other manufacturers, busi-, 
nesses and working people supply 
them with goods and services that 
go to make up their B.C. canned 
good products.
There are the printers of Aylmer 
labels; • the workmen who make 
the cans; the mills that roll the 
tin plate, prepare the lumber and 
fabricate the shipping boxes into 
which Aylmer foods are packed. All 
or part of their livelihood is made 
by these people and concedns from 
Aylmer’s seven plants.
To them, in turn, and to thou 
sands of other people within the 
province, are sold the products of 
these plants.
That is only one case of the in­
terdependence of B.C. people arid 
B.C. products. There are many 
others.
Taken together, they form a large 
part of the fabric of British Co­
lumbia home and, industrial life.
“Buy B.C. Products,” is more than 
just a slogan.
The plant and  its  3 0 0  em p lo ye es  now  d eep  in  
W ar W ork , w ill be b a c k  in  fu ll  d o m e s tic  p ro ­
duction a t the e a r lie s t  possib le t im e .
* - 0
P o te n t i a l  P r o s p e r i t y
R e s ts  in  E m p l o y m e n t
Demand For B.C. Products W ill Create 
Increased P erm anent P ayrolls For A ll
i , . . . .
The need of study and forming plans for the post­
war era is being felt more widely every day. Great Britain, 
Canada and the United States each have many committees 
and organizations seeking to establish the foundations for 
a smooth transition from war-time to peace-time condi­
tions. In all their considerations the primary requirement 
on which they are basing their programs is that there must 
be full employment for the people of our countries.
C a rto o n  cou rtesy  G rass ick , F in a n c ia l Post,
Reasons for B u yin g  B. C. 
P roducts, W a r  or Peace
James G. Moore 
Cheats Death 
Truck Crashn
In  war-time, freight space and 
transportation services are abso­
lutely vital to our war effort. 
Greater use of these services can 
be provided for war materials if 
British Columbia people buy the 
products of their own Province and 
reduce the necessity of importing 
similar articles.
After the war, British Columbia 
will need employment.. Government 
authorities estimate that two mil­
lion Canadians will seek employ­
ment in the post-war period.
All indications are that the Pa­
cific Coast will; face an area of 
great expansion when the Axis is 
crushed. British Columbia will par­
ticipate fully in that expansion if 
her industries are being developed 
by the confidence of her people.
The quality of all B.C. products 
Jias been forcibly demonstrated in
peace and in war. British Colum­
bians should be proud of them and 
demonstrate their pride by using 
their own products.
The value of property and in­
crease in individual opportunity 
depends entirely on the production 
of primary and secondary indus­
tries. Buying B.C. products from 
B.C. distributors is, apart from be­
ing a patriotic principle today, 
sound common sense for tomorrow 
The discovery of oil or-gold al­
ways creates tremendous excite­
ment and enthusiasm, in  our in­
dustries-we have the equivalent of 
many such discoveries that will 
pay a rich and constant dividend 
in the form of pay cheques.
Every individual in the Province 
of British Columbia is a living 
justification for the support of 
B.C. industries;
S alm on  A r m  M a n  V ic t im  
o f In ju r ie s ; L o g g in g  
T ru c k  O u t  o f  C o n tro l
Under direction of the ministry 
of war transport a British firm has 
produced an automobile gas plant 
by which a motor car operates by 
burning sawdust operating a car 20 
miles at a cost of two, pence.
Club to
Observe Dominion Day
E vening Celebration Planned; Bishop  
Johnson to Officiate at Confirmation
James G. Moore, Sawmill owner, 
of Salmon Arm, had a miraculous 
escape from death last Wednesday. 
The truck he was driving, heavily 
loaded with logs, got out of con­
trol while coming downhill one one 
of the roads in his timber limits 
23 miles from Vernon.
Gathering, speed on its downward 
rush, the truck topped a small rise 
on the grade, and eye-witnesses 
saw it leave the ground for 20. feet 
before hitting the road again. ■ 
Moore was evidently, trying to 
get out as the truck struck a 
stump, and was thrown through 
the air ‘several yards clear of the 
wreckage.
He was taken to the Vernon Jub­
ilee Hospital, where he was found 
to be suffering from a fractured 
skull and bruises, but is reported 
to be making good recovery. The 
truck is damaged beyond repair, 
the engine and cab being torn off 
the chassis with the force of the 
impact, and parts scattered for 
several yards around.
In British Columbia the tremend­
ous stress of war needs has de­
veloped the productive capacity to 
Such a degree that thousands more 
people could be employed in our 
basic industries apd factories. This 
condition will probably necessitate 
the closing or the limitation of in­
dustries that are not considered 
vitally essential to the war effort.
Unfortunately-, as a result of this 
strain on our economy it is, not ih- 
conceivable that when, peace finally 
does come and the need for war 
production declines, a period of 
serious dislocation, even one of 
chaos, might arise. Many people 
realize this but feel that it is not 
in their power to contribute to a 
solution. They feel that this is a 
matter which lies directly in . the 
hands of the Government. I t must 
be. realized that under a democ­
racy the • Government’s powers are 
limited and the obvious programs 
which might be instituted by gov­
ernmental authorities, such as a 
public works program and projects 
of a similar nature, will only fill 
temporary need.
Employment Solution
In the final analysis employment 
must be provided by the industrial 
structure of the Province. The suc­
cess of industries depends to a very
large extent on the support ac­
corded them by the people of Brit­
ish Columbia. Their expansion and 
successful operation is entirely con­
tingent on the demand for the 
products that they create. The 
maintenance of the framework of 
a successful- industrial life will 
mean the creation of many, many 
thousands of jobs when the war 
is over. .These jobs will be vitally 
necessary to . absorb the returning 
members of the armed forces, war 
workers whose temporary occupa­
tions have ceased,. the thousands 
of Immigrants that reports- in­
dicate will flock to this Province, 
and the thousands of students 
leaving school each year. When 
these facts are realized, it is ap­
parent tha t the door is wide open 
for every British Columbian to f 
participate actively In a worth­
while rehabilitation program.
The purchase and use of 
B.C. products by the people of 
British Columbia will go a long 
way in creating the employ- * 
ment so necessary in the fu­
ture. The habit of saying “I  
want a B. C. product” formed 
now during the war years will 
bring its reward of serenity and 
security in the immediate post­
war period.-.
IN  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  T R A D I T I O N
H U D S O N ’S R f f i f
------- , .1
Canadian Canners Ltd. at Vancouver, JMission» 
Ashcroft, Kelowna, Penticton,
Oliver and Keremeos
A y t M  I R '
P R O D U C T S
4  UGW.MVE llfce licif Breakfinsf Ce real
uniciT ut arts l  EVERYBODY 10VES l
LUMBY, B. C., May 24. —Plans 
. for the Dominion Day dance, to 
be held in Lumby Community Hall, 
and the appointment of commit- 
l tees for the coming year, occupied 
the Community Club executive at 
their last meeting. The famous six- 
piece Kelowna orchestra of C, Dun­
away has been secured for the eve­
ning of July first. Committees are 
as follows: Hall Rentals, Mrs. D. 
Inglls; Sports committee, J. Mar­
tin, Jr.; Buildings committee, J. 
Deschamps; Grounds committee, M. 
Miles; Publicity committee, Miss H. 
Plercy. .
On June 11 a dance will be spon- 
I sored by- the club, with music by 
the P. A, system, I t 1 will be held 
in the Community Hall, and the 
hours will be from 10 till one.
Tire retiring secretary-treasurer, 
W. H, Pickering, was highly com­
mended by the members for his 
services to tho club, His successor 
I will be T, Lawronco,
Bishop Johnson, of the Nelson 
I Diocese, will bo present for tho 
confirmation service to ho held on 
Monday,-May 31,-In the Churoh of 
tho Sacred Heart, Lumby; A re­
ception in tho Parish Hull will fol- 
llow tho confirmation exercises,
Mr. Waby visited tho , school on 
I Thursday last - on , calf oluh busl- 
tnoss, Ho Is ondoavorlng to secure 
swine and calves for prospective 
| members. . . ■
Mrs. .Hugh Haw and Mrs, D, Law.
| of Vor.non, paid a short visit, In 
I Lumby nt tho homo of Mrs, Mao 
| pierce.
Pnthor Andrews -returned to Lum- 
|by from, Crnnbrook on Thursday
Mrs, J, Martin, Jr., spent a.couple 
of days In Vornon Inst week,
Billy Murphy, of Vavonby, was i>
I guest at tho, homo of M rs,, A, 
Murphy rocont-ly. ,
1 Mrs, S, Bhumku, and son,■.loft. 
Lumby for tho Const on May 10, 
W. Bhlor snlTorod a fractured 
arm whon a- limb from a tree foil 
on him, Mr, Bhlor was cutting wood 
In Squaw Valloy at tho time,
'M r, and Mrs, Oordon MoNuugh- 
ton and family, of Oliver, are guests 
at tho homo of Mrs, H, Derby, 
Limit, Paul Morel, o f. Brookvlllo, 
Ontnrlo, has been visiting at tho 
homo of W, iJ, Shields, . . . .
Mrs, R, Morris, and children, 
spent tho holiday week-end at tho 
homo of Mrs, 1?, Inglls, of Lumby, 
~Ir, and Mrs, Karl Mortimer, of 
Boavor Lake, Saskatchewan, have 
bought, tho Holnle farm, which la 
sltuptod on tho Lumby side of tho 
Turnbull ranch, „ , ..
Tho Anglican aulld hold Its 
monthly mooting at tho homo of 
" i president, Mm, Don Baundors 
.... Tuesday, Ton members wore 
present, , . _ '
Bornico Ohrlstlnn, 0,W,A,0„ old 
out daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Prank 
Ohrlstlnn, has boon promoted to 
thq rank of Norgoant, Bornloo Is 
In training at tho aiobo Bnrrnokti, 
Ottawa,
W. A. Ross, of Kamloops, has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. A. 
Ross, of Lumby, for the past week.
Beverley Christian has been home 
for a week’s vacation.
Lumby friends will be interested 
to learn that a baby daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Solheim, 
of Lulu Island. -
G. Morrison Is visiting in Lumby..
. Mr. and Mrs, Wilfrid Carter and 
family, of Vernon, have been guests- 
of - Mr. and Mrs, N. Bessette, of 
Lumby,
Mrs. Graves returned from the 
hospital' last Friday,
* Mr, Ahlm, at present a resident 
of Vavonby, was a Lumby guest 
lost week. ,
Mrs, Doran, former resident of 
Lumby, Is visiting Mrs, L. Wejr, 
Mrs, Doll -Qucsnel arrived In 
Lumby last week from Vancouver,
A whist drive sponsored by the 
O.W.L. was hold In the Parish Hall 
on May 18, Lucky prize-winners 
were: ladles'.first, Mrs, John Gal­
lon; gentlemen's first, Mrs, Mor- 
and; ladles’ consolation, Mrs. J. A; 
LoBlanc; gontlomcn's consolation 
Mrs, Gooding,
The following have recently gone 
to Vornon to train with tho re­
serves: J , ’ Martin, Jr„ Eric Saun­
ders, Don Gallagher, J, Pulton and 
Waltor Bkonnor,
E, Frlosou and family are rocont 
arrivals In Lumby from tho Coast, 
Mr, Friosoiv will bo working at 
Slgalot's mill, ;. -
Hon. William Morton, minister 
of municipal affairs, said rural 
municipalities in Manitoba closed 
their books for 1942 with bigger 
cash reserves and surpluses and 
smaller debts than a t any time in 
the last 20 years.
A
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Blue Ribbon Products , 
Give More For Mopey; 
Packed In the Province
Forhaps no -other situation has 
brought such oonoont.rnt.lon on the 
quality of tea and ooftoo hb tho 
ration ooupoiiH, Whon (ivory homu 
koopor ooultl -buy qny brand or 
quantity there was a general laxity 
In attempting to got- tho best pos­
sible for one's mopey, Today n l 
this Is ehangod and many staunch 
users of tea and coffee have be­
gun to search out tho brand winch 
gave tho most onp» per pound and 
tho greatest satisfaction In use.
What over tho cause, Blue Rib­
bon ton, and ooffoo sales have In­
creased and many now usurp hnvo 
boon added to tho thousands who 
have mado tho name Blue Ribbon 
a household word in their families. 
Packed In B,a, and available every­
where In Oannda,
Loan Subscription* Kamloops 
Morritt. Unit pyor $1,000,000





c u t s . b u h ;n s
BRU ISES*
IF. ■ '  B G IL V Ii F L O U R  M IL L S
COMPANY
L I MI TED thiAhtiiepticLiwimeht
Over ona million dollars wns 
subscribed In tho unit comprising 
Kamloops and district, Salmon Arm, 
North Thompson, ailnt-on, Ashoroft 
T O F  Morritt, liT^tllO^PouVth,*Vlos
lory IiOnn,
This was rovealed last week, when 
final compilations wort) mado, and 
represented 3,500, Individual apnll”  ........ *<-•* qi.tloatlonSi-R. Is- estimated .that .in
■■ —  ’ ’ niKht bun
of -over 20
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F o r  breakfast tomorrow, eat delicious, 
nourishing Grape-Nuts Flakes. They’re ready 
to eat as they come from the package—just add 
milk. They’re an extra special treat with fresh 
or canned or dried fruit.
Made from two grains, Grape-Nuts Flakes 
give you all the grand nourishment of sun- 
ripened wheat and malted barley —carbo­
hydrates and proteins, useful quantities of iron 
and phosphorus, and other food essentials.
Buy Grape-Nuts Flakes from your grocer.
In red and white packages —regular size or 
giant economy size.
G r a p e - N u t s
FLAKES
Secondary Industries 
In B.C. Assume New Role
Products From Province Shipped East 
And W est to B attlefronts o f  A llies
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
S e e o v i i l  C o m p u l s o r y  E m p l o y m e n t  
T r a n s f e r  O r d e r
Notice to Certain Jiniployarti and Employees
IliM men In ipccUlcil line* of rlvlllim employment, In eUnite* already 
aenlgnuleil miller Nntloniil Selective H.rvlco Mohlllmtllon Hrgulnllnn*, mu*l 
r*l,arl I1*1' Interview not Inter limn June IRlIi, 1943, nl nn ISinploymont anil '
' Selective Bnrvlco Office,
A. OWeMlvei Tlilt Second Order ntakei 
»v»ll«lil« for eMettii.il employment! the «r. 
vlcci of men In cltijn jlre.idy iloilunateil 
umlor National .Selective Hnrvlco MulillUntlim 
fUgubtlont, who ara now employed In intel. 
flail non-atftmUl eiiiplnymonin,
». E'iJ,i.ov,vu;r<™ covr.urt) iiy this
Onnf.TM Men, of the epeelfleil onlogorloi, 
are covereil I f  mm emplnyeil nit
tlfSil , 
t
(1) Any orcH|»il<m In or’ aHnrlntnl with
retell Morn | (2 ) any oreiiiiiiilnn In or 
aMiielnleil with llie ninimintliirln* of 
fonlherei plmnet anil artlflrlnl fl<iwer«| 
r|tew|ii» guilt | wine | luce gnoilii graallng 
ennlei Jewelry| ( il)  nny ncenpnllnn In or 
■tnoelnleil wlfli ilhtllllng nlroliol for 
lieverngei ( I )  nny orrii|inlliiii In or * m ii« 
einleil mill , tlm fnrlory iirmliirllim of 
eilntnnry nn<t art io i i i Im  ( I I )  nny oreuim. 
lion In Inn ntirrnllnit of Ire rrrnm pnrlimre 
anil miiln fnimlnluii (A ) any of llm fnlliiw. 
In *  oreiiiniilonii Ini* lioyri rlmrnint 
anil rlennei'M nutiiiii fiirrlnrut ilnnrlnx 
trnelierri illilt . W M lim i ilininnrii m ill 
'Olnrteret ireent l«eeper»| *rimml» koeprril 
imrlrre (olluir Ilian In, railway Irnlu rrr< 
vim ) | private rlimiffeure.
0 , AOM ANI1 M A IIITA I, CI.AHflilH 01'
men noyr,ur,n iiy tiiih »iu>i;iii
(n ) I'.tvry iinin hunt In nny ynnr from 
1V I7 In 1991 (Inrlliilve) ttlio lint rrnrlm. 
nan |V i (A) every turn born from IVfM in 
I> IA  (Incliijlve), wlm, «t July HI, 19,|(), 
wat iinnierrli'il, nr illvnreetl or Jinllrlnlly:
•r|inrnlinl| nr a niilimrr witlionl eliilil nr elillilreui (o) ,eirr> man liorn front 190* 
to IIMA (lurlmlve) wlio lino lieeoine a
widower line*.. July IS , 1910, n a il. Ii 
wllnoiil clilld or children now llvlnati 
01) every man Imm front 1902 In 191A 
(lurlm lve) who, elnee July IB, 1910, line 
hcen divorced nr Judicially eeparated,
I). I’roeeduro to lie 1’ollowodi All men It 
defined above limit report in an Employment 
and Selective Service Qllko not later than 
June lSth, 191). Men rothlent mitihle a city 
nr town hiving an Employment and Selective 
Service Office, too far removed tu call nor. 
ton,illy, may write to the noaren nllloe, ami 
await further illrcctlnnt.
K. OlIM fiATlONS O r  EMI'I.OYKKSi 
When directed to accept employment, men 
referred lo In I'araaraplia ft and 0  ahnyo 
are required hy that llrgnlalhmi lo follow" 
the direction,
I’,.OHIJOATIONH 01’ KMl’I.OYKIlHi It 
will ha Illegal for an employer in rolaln In 
Ida employ after June IStli, 19111, any men 
referred lo In 1‘aragrapha II ami (I gliotr, , 
mdnia a ipeelal |iwm l| lino hern oblalneil 
from Holrcilvo Service,
0. Traiii|iarlailani l‘rnvlt|()|i,wlll he made 
for iraimmrutlnii of uum nmvcil in a new 
place of uthlenco, .
Ili Appealti If oh)ecilng in irantfertn mliei 
cmplnymcm when dlreciml, a man may 
enter appeal with a Court t»f llefercct within 
7 ilayi.
Ii I’eiiallleai Ponaltlei are provided for 
cither employer nr employed falling in 
comply with tlilt Order.
J. Authority i Tlila Order la limed hy th* 
Mlnlner of Labour tinder National Solcotlva 
Service Civilian Regulatloni fl'.C, 2lti of 
January 19th, 194), and amending Ordert In ' 
Council).
K. ThU Second Order le .Additional lo. 
I'lrii Ordert Employment! lilted In 1’ara. 
graph II above, declared non-onemlnl In title 
Second Order, are additional to the non- 
eitentlal etpploymenta contained In the First 
Order. The First Order, limed on May dth.
1911, reiptlred cmtmllauce Iiy May I9tlt on 
the parr n( employee! deilpnatod under 
MolillUatlim Rcgulatloni, and alto of their
in.
bitrber
The extent of British Columbia’s 
mounting Industrial contribution to 
the war effort Is .becoming clearer 
with every month that passes.
New peaks in production have 
been reached by our basic Indus­
tries of mining,' lumbering, Ashing 
and. agriculture.
But the most astounding expan­
sion of all since war’s outbreak has 
been In B.C.’s secondary Industries, 
those now turning out new prod­
ucts to join hundreds of long es­
tablished brands In bolstering the 
Hghtlng strength of the United 
Nations.
B. C. products, like those which 
carry the name Nabob, a favorite 
brand on the home front in peace 
or in war, are now being shipped 
to every battle front where Allied 
soldiers are Aghtlng. The quality of 
these products—Nabob, among them 
—ranks with'the best in the world.
Until recently, British Columbia’s 
progress stemmed chieAy from her 
position as'a primary producer. To­
day, however, Kelly, Douglas and 
Company, like many another Brit­
ish Columbia industry, realizes the 
enormous Importance of manufac­
turing to the future of the prov­
ince, for Kelly, Douglas has shared 
in and contributed to B.C.’s growth 
for more than 40 years.
Falkland Folk Hoped 
For Early Glimpse 
of Vice-Regal Party
N u m b ers  T hronged  the  
S ta tio n  P la tfo rm  a t  
E arly  H o u r W ed nesd ay
FALKLAND, B.C., May 24,—HU 
Excellency, the Governor-General 
and the Princess Alice, would be 
regretful, if they knew that 60 
children and half as many adults 
from Falkland skipped breakfasts 
In order to meet the early morn­
ing train for a glimpse of them 
on Wednesday morning last. Wltn 
quivering lips one small lad de­
cided: “I guess they don't get up 
as early as we do." A few optim­
ists waited for the evening train 
and were rewarded with hand 
waves from the distinguished 
couple.
Mr. and Mrs-. T. C. McKay have 
received a message from their eld­
est son, James F., that, having 
finished liis third year- at Uni­
versity of Saskatoon with six A’s 
and three B's, he will soon be on 
his way to join H.M.C.S station. 
“Naden” at a west coast port. At 
the close of the training period, 
and prior to resuming research 
work at Flin Flon, Jimmy expects 
to spend two days at Falkland.
Thursday, Mqy 27(
R u g g e d
P o w e r f u l
R e l i a b l e
BATTERIES
ALL TY PES AVAILABLE 
FOR QUICK DELIVERY
Made ip B. C. from  
B. C. M aterials
Coyle Batteries Ltd.




J. G. W e s t  T e lls  o f  
E ffo rts  M a d e  to  P lace  
A p p le s  in Every H o m e
WESTBANK, B. C., May 24.—J. 
G. West, advertising manager for. 
Tree Fruits Limited, gave an in­
teresting talk on advertising as it 
is related to apple products, to a 
meeting of registered growers at 
Westbank recently. He told of the 
efforts made by his department to 
place apples in homes throughout 
the country, showing many of the 
posters, streamers and leaflets giv­
en ou t/the  last-named containing 
recipes, sugar content and so on, 
these being compiled by Miss Alice 
Stevens, B.Sc.
G. A. Barrat, Chairman of Tree 
Fruits, was also present, and show­
ed several splendid films, depicting 
various phases of apple-growing, 
and also films of current topics, In­
cluding one of Canadian soldiers 
in training.
J. A. Maddock, Westbank, was 
appointed delegate , to the nomin­
ating convention of . Tree Fruits, 
held last week in Kelowna, and 
was also chosen to succeed C. J. 
Tolhurst, secretary of Westbank 
Local, B.C.F.G.A., resigned.
Mr. Tolhurst resigned as the 
result of the recent commotion 
due to Japanese infiltration in­
to Westbank district, after serv­
ing for many years as secretary. 
Westbank Cemetery Improvement 
Committee held a meeting recent­
ly, when a hamper of canned fruit 
and other goods, was presented to
Vincent Segur
. Locomotive engineer, C.C.F. can­
didate in the Revelstoke by- 
election to be held on June 14. 
He has spent 34 of'his 35 years’ 
service with the C.P.R. on the 
Revelstoke division. Mr. Segur 
has been president of the C.C.F.
■ Club in the railway centre for
■ the past 10 years.
W infield Brownies 
Officially Enrolled
P ins. P resented  M e m b e rs  
b y L e a d e r o f K e lo w n a  
P a c k , M rs . A rb u c k le
WINFIELD, B.C., May 25.—The 
Winfield. . Brownies were officially 
enrolled at a ceremony held at the’ 
Winfield Community Hall, on Fri­
day, when Mrs. Arbuckle,. leader 
of the Kelowna group, presented 
them with their pins. Games were 
organized for the little girls, fol­
lowed by tea served by members 
to parents and friends who at­
tended.
Mrs. S. Schinkovits returned last 
week from a trip to Victoria and 
Vancouver, having been- present. at 
the graduation ceremonies of her 
daughter, Pauline,, and the “cap­
ping” ceremonies of her younger 
daughter, Helen. She and Pauline 
accompanied their mother home 
and will remain for two weeks.
, Madeleine Thibault, of Kelowna, 
visited over the week end at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. N. Hitch- 
man.
’.Sergeant McKerrell, of Prince 
George, was a visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwards dur­
ing the week end. -
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones and Keray; 
of Lumby, visited last week end at 
the home o f ' Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Jones. .
1 Sergeant William Cook spent two 
days last week at the home of his 
father, A. Cook.
Miss Pamela Pollard is spending 
, , . . . , two weeks holiday at her home
Tom Harker, gardener, at the cem- I here,' after receiving her cap at St. 
etery, whose efforts have resulted Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver. ' 
in/ the planting, and subsequent Mrs. John Edmunds left last 
blossoming of these grounds to a week for Saskatchewan, where she 
marked degree. In thanking those plans to visit her sons, Bill, of 
responsible for this; gift, Mr. Har- wilmer, and Watt, of Eldersley 
ker in turn • voiced his gratitude Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Milne are 
for the gifts of shrubs, flowers and returning this week from Van- 
trees which he has set out during oouver, where they spent a two 
the past year, without which help, weeks vacation. F. O. Brown, has 
he stated, such headway could not been managing ‘Clairmont," in Mr 
have been made. Milne’s absence.
Over $30 was taken In as the t , Jones with Mr. and Mrs. J, 
net result of a tea and sale held Miller, and their son, visited oyer 
by the Women’s Association of May, 24 in Falkland, where they 
Westbank United Church recently,! attended Empire Day celebrations, 
the event being their annual Bios- Darcy Gill arrived home last 
som Tea, held at the home of one week from his station at Gamp 
of their number, A profusion of Borden, v
flowers graced tho large living- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ganz left last 
room and members were, busy dur-r week for Adam’s Lako. B.O., whore 
lng the entire afternoon, serving they will reside, Sylvia Ganz Is 
refreshments to those attending, remaining in Winfield until tho 
$20,000 Objective Exceeded end of tho school term.
Westbank was highly gratlflod to Mr, and Mrs, L, Williams, of 
learn that their objective of $20,000 victoria, wore visitors this week 
for tho fourth .Victory Loan went U t the homo of Mi-, and Mrs, Les, 
over tho top with $100 to spare, I clement,
Mr. Gushing, of Kelowna, was tho Largo crowds attended the ■ sales 
olfioinr oanvossor, . . . . hold at tho rospcctlvo homes of
Westbank boys returning toduty  I Mrs. W, J. Ooo and A, Bonsloy, 
recently Included, Opl, H, O, Payn- this week, and a quantity of ma- 
tor, R,G,A,F„ who was accompanied I ohlnory, furniture and Hvo stook 
by, his sister, Mrs, W. J, Maddock I changed hands, 
and her small daughter, Marilyn, Mr, and Mrs, V. MoDonagh had 
who wont ns far ns High River, their, guests last week, Mrs, El- 
Alta,, whoro hor husband Is with son, Jr„ Mr, and Mrs, Elson, Sr„ 
tho aR,Q,A,F, _  . . . . , and little grand-daughter, Valerio,
LAO, II, R, Drought has rotuvnod1 ’ ’
to his post at Brnndon, after throe 
wooks spent at his homo In Wost- 
banlt, Mrs, II, R, Drought and tlioir 
small son, Brian, are remaining In 
Wostbnnk for a time, and at pres­
ent nro'guosts of 8, J, Ilowlott, ,
Fto, Alox Watts, who has boon 
In Wostbnnk on leave, has roturnod
a ........  r? n a in I PENTICTON, B, 0„ May 24,
’S t o t e V : , , i 11'  Owu'Bo A. Robinson, Pontloton's
olootrloftl foroman, now on sorvloo 
i0^  nR a w11,111 1,110 local militia unit at tho 
hUoi t lofivo fit. lilfl WofltUnnR liouioj Vonion omiin. will bo i\Hkod< to
S I ' ! 1 H  lX ” roslgilatlon fTom the Philip Ilowaid, uonouU oigunlvior niuulolnal hUiIT.
„t0inAntd !'° I coiinoU Monday night at n olosod 
hero In oommituio session, not open to tho
rocontly having boon Solfdocfb'y 1 follow“' K tl,,° ‘'0BWlni' moot'
L*aHt‘ WOOlt Ml', ROblllSOn Was HUS
' MrHWn n'n',1 | wn ni,ii,i Polldotl /,01' tWO IhOntllH WithoutMlHi Oi minbly IU1U two Child" I nfLV Ch thfl VOHiilt of Ills fLl)Nntinn
«r° «M«}« wlth| w  aundw  M?? “
all of Grlndrod,
Penticton  Council 
| A sk  R esignation of 
i E lectrical Foreman
lad
(/) a v t r m  o r  l i q u o r ,  w l n t  m ill b u r  n n r t t i  
(i ) r t a l l  a l t  o f  M/ii/y, t Q n l t f ' 
b m o ,  b o o k t ,  t t m l o n e r i ,  u n v i i  . , 
ih o p t  m ill  b e m ita  p n r lo u n i (f) r t t t l l  m u l  
w l / a l m l i  l l o r h t i i  13) i t r v l c r  m l u f i i  (*<>/»< 
l ln r - f l l lh ig  i i m l o m U  M  m i l l  a l t  o f  m o to r  
v t l i l e l o  or* o t r e t m J t i i  (7 )  r t iu l l  a l t  o f  
ip t m l n g  g o o il t  o r  v iu i lc M  I n t i r t i in i im i  (it)  
i M o la r ,  l o t i  t l r l v t r ,  i l m t o r  o p tr o ia r ,  h o te l  
b ell b o ) ,  i l m m i i l o  t t r v o u i i  (9 )  m iy  nrcg/i.i- 
i lo n  In o r  il lr to il]!  m m k n i l  w i t h  e n n m l i h  
i i m i t i  h u i i i i l b ig  b in  n o t  r e i i r lm e il  lo  ih e o ire ii ,
MlH' L| D ' I I "'olino,'i I during his “Htand-by11 tlmo whoii 
Wm  A?' tp ri i ,n n i trouble ocourrod with a switch a t
Mwji Mi ID, O, Putohoid loft thin \\ Lnlcoflhoro noint. T I i Ih 
wuolt for a buslnass trip te Van-1 transformor dlilleultloH, 
Hni\'V<n\irilinv0m,,an ,Hl 1>ov y°"hg Tho foreman was at tho rlllo
g a s ?  w
f i lm  o m e l e u  m o t io n  p ic tu r e  t o w m l e i ,  
c lu b i, b o w lin g  e l l t y i ,  p o o l  r in w i i i  ( III)  m iv  
o e e n p o ilim  h i o r  u l r e e i l y  m to r lo ie i l  w i t h  ;
ily e ln g , clemilnn, mill p r a t i n g  ( m i l  l i i c l i n l k t  
h m i i l r y  w o r k U  b o ih i t  g i i h l t  le r v le e t  i b o i  
ib ln liig . ,
.loan Crawford in 
Gay, Joyous Romance
A  tp n d o r  r o m a n c e  w r e a t h e d  In
Non ro/orroil h t m in i »rrt*«ni ifocnnicriii g| llm «rti|if<tym«M| nfilm .  1
i f f i M S l M !  ® 1 F
•K vM n m v  M tw tiiu ,,- .-  
M ln h l t r  o f  l .e b o u r N o h o n o l  S e l t e i l v t  S e r v l e t
meat stall to take over his. "stand 
by". < time before no loft, Blneo 
weather oondltlons' were very' fav­
orable lie had not antlolpated any 
trouble, ' ,
At a Saturday sosslon of the qoih 
mlttep of tho, oloeti’lnal employees1
..............................., .. association and certain' members
.ayetys a Joyous picture warmed ot 1,110 oodnoll tho grievance com- 
>y the toueh ot "heart" that makes mlttoo, oonslHtlng of J, Olarko and 
lovo storlos mmnbrabloi a love n , Wllt/o, expressed tho opinion 
story that tolls In ,a thrilling now Mint the two months’ suspension 
-wny*tho*thlnBH*UinMBvo4old“Adamii Lw{W.*tQQ,.»OYoro»n*ponftlty»und*n8lt« 
"They All Kissed tho Bride," Is .that It bo out down to two 
a gay oomody of lovo, of a girl wooks without nay, with tho fore- 
with a career who preferred a wnn to bo ro-lnslatod, at the end 
caross, and dt a guy. who noodod of that lino, 
a shavol With Joan Crawford and —
Molvyn^ DouBlas “ starred/' thn - now “ Under * oxlnUng‘-rates - in -Britain, 
comedy opens Monday, May 21, and I it Is virtually Impossible, for any- 
Tuesday, Juno 1,, at tho Oapltol one to have more than $20,000 In- 
Tlientro ' 1 ....... -  »'*■ ■*—
B U I L D E R S  W H O  S E N D





G iv e  us more, more ships” —that is the cry heard 
around the world from the United Nations. And the 
ship-builders are performing miracles; of modern 
construction to respond to that ay. In Canada, in 
England, in the States and in other countries, ships 
are being launched daily to fight on the
seven seas.
In a real sense, all ships today are fight­
ing ships, whether fighters or freighters, 
for they have to go through many perils 
and battles to perform theit appointed 
missions. The men who man them and the
men who build them are bravely fighting the “survival 
war". While paying tribute to the courage and loyal 
heroism of those who sail our navy and merchant ma­
rine,wewill not forget the praise due the workers who 
build ships, hundreds o f ships, for the United Nations.
The Bank o f Montreal is working for the 
war’s success by co-operating with war 
industries and their workers. Six thousand 
employees in hundreds o f branches acton 
’ Canada daily serve the war-time bask­
ing needs o f workers, industries sad 
Government. 1
HOLD H IG H  THE TORCH OF FREEDO M
N K O F  M O N  T R E 1
‘ A  B A M K  W H E R E  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E "
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE.............the Ouicmt ef 12} Yt4rt> Seecteuful <
Vernon Branch: J. N. TAYLOR, Manager
F o o d  f o r  F i g h t e r s
P r o c e s s e d  f r o m
B .C , P R O D U C T S
F O O D  f o r  Y O U  T O O !
'W hile FOOD FOR 
FIGHTERS is our
c h i e f  o u t p u t ,  w o  
a r e  m a i n t a i n i n g  
- o u r  p r e - w a r  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  o f  f o o d s  
f o r  c i v i l i a n  u s e ,
m
!9
B U L N A N  S  I T D .
Cannora and Dehydrators of Fruits and Vegetables
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P O S T - W A R
p l a n n e r
Hon. R. L  Maitland Thinks 
By-Election Now Untimely
A ttorney General' and H on. H. G. T. Perry  
Address Capacity Audience in  R evelstoke
"Sure there w ill be changes after the war . . .  some are 
. due But I ’m no robot. W hatever our post-war plans, I  
want to see hard work rewarded and dividends paid on 
brains and initiative. I  want the privilege o f going in to  business 
for myself if  I choose. Above a ll I w ant m y kids to grow up 
there success depends on work, native a b ility  and enterprise.”
Canada has grown to rich nationhood through the 
tour^e resourcefulness and initiative of individual citizens. 
Inequalities must be preserved in the challenging days ahead.
What is
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
It is the natural desire to make your own way, 
as far as your ability will take you; an instinct 
that has brought to this continent the highest 
standard of life, enjoyed by any people on earth.
It is the spirit of democracy on the march.
THE R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
VtRNON BRANCH -  R. H . M A W H IN NEY, M an ag er
ANADA’S WINNING TEAM
He Learns the "Game'
Victory—the youngest players are the 
17-year-olds who enlist for highly skilled 
trades-training. A great opportunity to 
learn to be a Motor Mechanic, Machinist, 
Electrician, Stenographer or Draughts­
man.
She "Backs the Attack"
The greatest service girls or women can 
give! Is to release a fighting man by tak­
ing over.1 non-combatant duties here and 
overseas. Reinforcements are vital to the 
boys “over . there.” The C.W.A.C. offers 
this chance to serve - in. an interesting 
and important. job on Canada’s winning 
team.
He Brings Experience
More “old sweats’” are needed. Active 
companies of the Veterans’ Guard of 
Canada are performing vital duties both 
in Canada and abroad. This is . your 
place on Canada’s winning team if you 
are physically fit (A, B or C), under 
55,. and served in His Majesty’s Forces 
in the Great War.
He "Carries the Ball"
The leading player Is the ■ fighting man. 
He alone can take and occupy the 
enemy’s territory—with support by, air 
and sea and by the. other branches of 
. the army. If you are between 18 and 
45, physically fit, this Is your position 
on the winning team! ,
^For information regarding enlistment In the Canadian1̂
Active Army apply to any Army Recruiting Office or 
your local Civilian. Recruiting Adviser. C.W.A.C. appli­
cants apply to any Army. Recruiting Office, any National 
Selective Service Office, or your local. CWAC Civilian 
Recruiting. Adviser. ■ ■
See CWAO Civilian Recruiting Advisers Mrs. O. Davis,
, or Mrs, MeGusty,
ANADIAN ACTIVE ARMY
REVELSTOKE, B.O., May 24.— 
Speaking to a capacity audience in 
Selkirk Hall on Saturday night, 
Hon. R. L. Maitland, Attorney- 
General, said he had neither the 
heart nor the spirit to engage in 
by-election actlyities, when men in 
the armed forces were facing the 
stern realities of war.
He said that the Coalition gov­
ernment was devoting itself ex­
clusively to the task of giving B.C. 
good government, and that in 18 
months, no political discussion had 
been precipitated at any meeting 
of the cabinet. He suggested that 
the C.C.F. would have shown bet­
ter taste, had It left its attempts 
to gain power and Impose a new 
system on the people, until such 
time as the men and women in 
uniform returned to express their 
opinion on C.C.F. policy.
“The Conservative party had been 
activated solely, by a desire to 
facilitate government in a time of 
stress,” continued Mr. Maitland, 
"when it Joined with the Liberal 
party in forming a coalition gov 
ernment.” Even before the last 
provincial election, he had refused 
to have the party contest two by 
elections, he declared, that in the 
belief that the seat belonged to the 
Liberal party, whose candidates had 
been successful a t the previous 
general election.
New Policy Undesireable 
Hon. H. G. T. Perry, Minister of 
Education, told the meeting that 
the C.OP. use of the words “where 
possible," constituted “the Joker” in 
most of its planks. He instanced 
the C.C.F. plan for social owner­
ship as nothing new, declaring that 
employers of the state-owned Can­
adian National and the province- 
owned Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
ways enjoyed no advantage over 
those working for the privately-1 
owned Canadian Pacific Railway. I 
On the other hand, he said, he saw 
a danger to Revelstoke workers, in 
that amalgamation would inevit­
ably follow new policies ,and staff 
reductions ensue. .
Mr. Perry spoke at length on the 
record of the government, men­
tioning social and labor legislation 
passed a t the last session of the 
legislature. He referred to the work 
of the Post-war Rehabilitation 
Council, of which he was chairman, 
but said he refused to make po­
litical capital out of a report rep­
resenting the work of members of 
the C.OP., as well as supporters of 
the government.
Referring to the C.O.F. leader, 
Harold Winch’s reminder that 
voters should cast their ballot on 
principle, rather than on the basis 
of personality, Mr. Perry said 
C.CP. members of the Legislature 
were answerable to all-powerful 
executive of the organization. Con- 
sequently, a C.OP. member did not 
have the freedom of expression and 
advocacy which fell to another 
representative.
“If I  am any judge of human 
nature, I  do not think that 
your Coalition candidate, Joe - 
McKinnon, Is likely to be any 
Charlie McCarthy, but will ex­
ercise his vigorous mind for 
the good of this district.”
Joe McKinnon made his first 
public appearance, and said he had 
never* aspired to public office, and 
had had no desire to contest this 
by-election. He felt, however, that 
no man had a right to side-step 
public responsibility, and if he 
could serve the district, which had 
been his home for'over 40 years, 
he considered it his duty to do so.
W. J. Johnson, Conservative can­
didate In the last provincial elec­
tion, was chairman of the meeting.
2. R. D. Ferris
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Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
458 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
b . p . o .  m
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





The demands of Nature, varying 
from extreme heat to intense cold; 
from saturating rain fall to bone 
dry forest; from the restful solitude 
of gardens or holiday campsights 
to the often tempestuous solitude 
of the woods, the hills and the 
sea, call for a  wide variety of 
articles manufactured from canvas.
The principle items at one time 
were tents, rucksacks, sleeping bags 
and sail but with the march of 
time and the centering more and 
more of urban population has come 
the requirement for the shop-front 
awning; residential awning, window 
shade and Venetian blind; garden 
and camp furniture and many 
other luxury articles and the de 
mand for the waterproof clothing 
so necessary to loggers, and up- 
country out-door men has been 
intensified by the out-door worker 
in places such as shipyards and 
many other industrial operations.
One of the oldest manufacturing 
firms, Jones Tent and Awning 
Limited, supplied the sail and other 
articles in pioneer days, and has 
developed with the march of time. 
I t  is a point of . pride with this 
firm that their products are, where 
necessary, being sacrificed tem­
porarily to meet the great demands 
maide on-; their company in the 
supplying of their products, on 
priority orders. The high -standard 
of “Pioneer Brand” products has 
made them a mum required com­
modity.
G. M. Morris
Field Secretary, B.C. Products 
Bureau, Vancouver B. O. T.
W . C. K irk, R.C.N., 
To V isit L avington
P .D E B O N O
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
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.P  i Noll & Neil Block
Rutland Students 
Raise Over $70
LAVINGTON, B.G., May 25.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Kirk have re­
cently received word that their 
youngest son, W. C. Kirk, R.C.N., 
has arrived in Canada, and expects 
to get leave. 'Shortly to visit his 
parents in Lavington. “Bill” has 
been overseas for the past two 
years.
Mrs. W. A. Popowich and family 
have* left the district and will re­
side at the Coast in future.
Dr. John Jackson, R.CAF., with 
Mrs. Jackson and small son, left 
here recently, and have returned 
to Victoria, B.C.
Patients in Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital this week are Mrs. Lee Smith, 
Mrs. L. Wiedeman and Mrs. George 
Shorter. ,
R. J. Dali, Sr., of Vancouver, is 
visiting the Haigh Ranch.
Miss Hilda Wellboum was a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk for the day on Sunday.
Bobby and Teddy Osborn ar­
rived home last week after spend­
ing- some weeks on holiday at 
Parksville, V.I.
Several local young people at­
tended the Victoria Day dance at 
Lumby on Monday evening.
L. and A. Wiedeman have re­
cently had a new milking machine 
installed by L. R. H. Nash, of 
Vernon.' 1
Lawrence Spooner is leaving this 
week to take up his new duties at 
Goose Lake, where he is to be em­
ployed by the Vernon Irrigation 




Not For Continuous 
Work, But For Labor 
Pool on Which to Draw
W. Bennett, Chairman of the 
Emergency War Labor Service, 
said emphatically this week that if 
the crops of the North Okanagan 
are to be successfully brought to 
maturity and harvested, it needs 
the help of every idle pair of 
hands in this district.
Agriculturists will readily ap­
preciate the situation outlined to 
The Vernon News by Mr. Bennett. 
The average fruitgrower wants 
help in June for thinning. After 
this is over, he needs no further 
labor until picking time, when he 
requires as many as he can get 
for about three weeks. The same 
applies to the mixed farmer with 
hay, and field crops,
Therefore, when Mr. Bennett re­
ceives, as he has. done, offers from 
whole families on the prairie, of­
fering their services for three or 
four months, he is unable to place 
them, because the nature of crops 
in the North Okanagan does not 
require this kind of labor. He sug­
gests that everyone in the district, 
particularly students and young, 
women, should look upon farm 
work as a patriotic duty, and hold 
themselves in readiness for emerg­
ency calls when iarmers and fruit­
growers . can best employ their 
services.
Mr. Bennett and other officials 
and employers are working out a 
scheme whereby it is hoped to so 
induce those who are not employed, 
to place their names with him, 
for call when required.
“Harvesting 1943 crops is a patri­
otic duty,” said Mr. Bennett. By 
thus placing themselves in readi­
ness, they will not be required for 
the entire summer, but only for 
short periods until the picking, 
time comes round.
Large quantities of vegetables are 
grown in this area, as well as 
fruits. These vegetables are need­
ed for dehydration, to be sent in 
this form Overseas. The’ crop for 
this year is of the very greatest 
importance, and its successful 




OGILVir O gilvie’s 
B A B Y  C H I C K
SCRATCH FEED
* For the best results al­
ways ask for Ogilvie's.
Now is the time to fill that coal bln. 









FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS v
Vernon, B.C. Seventh 8treet
M aximum M eat Prices  
N ot Y et Set For B.C.
“Maximum prices- in cents per 
pound for authorized retail cuts of 
meat under the new rationing plan 
have not yet been set for British 
Columbia,” states W. R. Dowrey, 
Prices and Supply Representative, 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board. 
“ This matter is under consider­
ation,” said Mr. Dowrey, “and we 
are asked - to makq certain recom­
mendations to Ottawa but, up to 
the present; ‘the effective date of 
the plan for British Columbia cities 
has not been set. I t  is probable 
that the plan will first be put into 
effect In Vancouver and will later 
follow a t other B. C. points.
“There are three zones in B.C. 
and some slight variations will 
apply in each.
“The meat rationing order, how­
ever, comes into effect on May 27.”
Mother Nature clothes her ani­
mals in coats of bony armor; fur, 
hair, hide, prickles, scales, skin, 
spines, and wool
“BUY B.C. PRODUCTS” was never merely a sentiment. I t 
was always sound economics. With the Empire a t War, it 
becomes more than that . . . it becomes a patriotic duty._ 
Every dollar spent at home, where a dollar is still.a dollar, 
helps the War Effort and helps you too.
This War has made us realize how very fortunate we 
are in being able to live so extensively on our own Resources. 
By far the major portion of our domestic needs . . . fruits, 
foodstuffs, textiles, boots and shoes, to name only a few . . . 
can be supplied by our own Farms and Factories.
British Columbia thrives by its industries and its in­
dustries thrive by each other. Help one and you help them all.
BUY B.C. PRODUCTS
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
E. G. Rowebottom,
Deputy Minister.
Hon. E. C. Carson,
Minister.
THE INDEPENDENT 100% 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY
A B.C. Industry , owned and  operated by British Columbia 
* ^ * ’ m en. Hom e OB D istributors Limited and its  province* 
wide, Independent dealer orgarilsratlon, are proud to play their 
part In the  growth and developm ent of this .province*
h o m e S L I M I T E
RUTLAND. B.C., May 25.—Tim 
Rutland High School Drama Club, 
under the direction of Mrs. F. D. 
Smith, presented three plays in the 
Community Hall on Friday evening. 
The first one, “Audition,” a drama 
of the radio, featured Wilhemlne 
Fahlman, who took the part of 
•Grandma,” also Doreen Stewart, 
Jennie Senger and Anne Carney 
Peggy Stevens, A. Wanless, ' Ma- 
snshi Sakamoto, Eric Wightman 
and Eva Mac,Kcnzle played second 
ary roles very weir,
The second play was a melo 
drnmn, In which Bertha Garner 
played the title role, assisted by 
Lois Wanless, Helen Fnhlman, A1 
bert Dalman .and, Jimmie Kltnura, 
The play was directed by Lorraine 
Sponrs. The last item was a two- 
act comedy, which showed morq 
finish than the other plays, Jean 
McDougall took a  leading part in 
this, with Doreen Grummet, Mario 
Fitzpatrick, Mickey Duncan, Albert 
Dalman, and Harry Smith, The 
part taken by the lattor is ospcol 
ally worthy of mention, Tho assist 
ant director was Shirley. Gray, Ap­
proximately $70 will bo turned 
over to tho Rod Cross ns tho re 
suit of the affair, During Inter 
missions, tho Junior Glco Club on 
tortnlnod with singing, under tho 
tllrootion of Mr, Grahnine and Miss 
Smllllo, - -
Numerous articles mndo by pupils 
In the Junior grades under tho 
supervision of Mrs, Ellorgott, wore 
sold; as well ns groon vogotabos and 
flowers, i - 
Tho V/omon'fi lnstimto hold t-holr 
regular monthly meeting ,ln tho 
Community Ilali on Wodnosdny 
nftornoon of last week, Guest 
speaker was Miss Allen Stevens, of 
Vernon, who addressed mombors 
on the subject of “Wartime Nutri­
tion," which was of groat Interest, 
There was an oxohnngo of plants 
at this meeting,
Second Lieut, A, W, Gray, 
n.C.D, (Reserve) and Pie, Jim 
Money spent the week end at tho 
homo of the former In Rutland, 
Pto, Money was at ono time resi­
dent of the Rutland district, and 
Is now living1 In Rosslnnd. Both 
are with the rusorvo army oamp 
at Vernon,
Loh Smith, accompanied by his 
brothor, Signalman Bill Smith, re- 
turond to Vancouver on Friday, 
after spending nn extended holiday 
at tho homo of Mr, and Mi'h, Jim 
Smith, Bill will return some time 
next week, ■ -
.22 Pistol Not 
Meantlorblunting
A pistol was I10.VM’ meant 
for benr-hunllng, nut 1 Alex 
Hallman,, of Kamloops, didn't 
think of that when ho niuv 
trnuhs-In-tho-snow—he- trailed 
the animal anil had to fire 
several > shots before big Bruin 
(Inally gave hit Tho hear weigh­
ed 250 pounds,
3.571 Quarts M ilk , 
jiv en  Poor K iddies 
By Preventorium
The Gordon Campbell Prevent­
orium at Kelowna, revealed that
3.571 quarts of milk had been given 
to needy cases during tile past 
year, At their annual meeting, 
President A. J, Cameron said that 
14 operations had been performed 
on children whose health was be­
ing Impaired by tonsils and aden­
oids. Local doctors had co-operated. 
It is anticipated that 20 more will 
be done during the current year,





(Hi cup. flour) 4 tap. Manic Dakin* 
Powder) Yt lap. will S lliap, aliori- 
enlnst 1 cup rlccd poiatoi yi cun milk 
(mors or leaa) aufliclent to make aoft 
dougli, 1
S ift to g e th e r f lo u r*  b a k in g  
powder and salt. Cut in  short­
ening and ligh tly  m ix In cooled 
rlced potato, Add cold liquid. 
Turn out pn floured hoard; 
lig h tly  ro ll o r pnt out* and cut 





HELPS CUT FOOD COSTS
T r a d i t i o n a l l y  G o o d
N a b o b  C offee  Is roaster  fresh , p a c k e d  In a  P lio film  
co n ta in er . T his C a n a d ia n  favou rite  h a s  b e e n  fa m o u s  
for o v e r  30 y e a r s  b e c a u s e  of its uniform  stren g th  a n d  
fu ll f la v o u r e d  g o o d n e s s . Y o u  a r e  a ssu r e d  of th e  
u tm ost e n jo y m en t w h e n  y o u  b u y  N a b o b  c o ffe e  —  a
' t 1 -' ; ■ , ■ . . ■ | ' . , |
tim e-h on ored  b r a n d  that is y o u r  g u a r a n te e  of q u a lity .
T tm  to the new and 
entertaining radio idiow 
v . , Nabob Party Time
MMfWM
KKU-Y, pOUQLAS A CO, LTD, I NADOB FOOD PRODUCTS LTD, VANCOUVER, CANADAUR l
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Not Only B.C-----------B U T
Vernon Products
O.K. W H EA TLETS....... .........10 lbs. 30c
O.K. FLOUR, W hole W heat 10 lbs. 30c 
O.K.'CEREAL “The B est Y et” Lb. 5£ 
O.K. RYE FLOUR 10 lbs. 30c
AT YOUR GROCERS
Vernon Fruit Union




O n ly  F ra c tio n  Previous
O u tp u t  b y  th e  R estm o re
M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p an y
In common with all modern lac* 
tories, Restmore Manufacturing Co 
Limited of Vancouver, are bifsy 
with Governmental contracts for 
materials that help to hasten the 
day of Victory. A small percentage 
of their usual output of Restmore 
furniture, chesterfields, beds, mat­
tresses and pillows is still available 
through local furniture dealers all 
over British Columbia.
Seldom has the necessity for 
economy come home to everyone 
as it has at the present time, and 
the conservation of what one has 
is even of greater concern than the 
ability to purchase new merchand­
ise. For this reason Restmore im­
presses its slogan "Good for the 
rest of your life" upon those who 
own Restmore furniture or mat­
tresses. It is a time to take core 
of all furnishings in the home so 
they will reach peacetime days in 
fair condition. The 300 employees 
of the Restmore plant will then 
soon swing their machines back to 
tlvll enterprises. again.
WHEN YOU THINK OF
W r i t i n g  I n k
THINK OF
P E E R L E S S
FINEST FOU FOUNTAIN PENS AND GENERAL1 USE
Made in the following colors:
BLUE-BLACK — REI) — BLUE — GREEN
The Boys N eed Letters. W rite O ften
PEERLESS PRODUCTS LTD. VANCOUVER, B.C.
P E R F E X
THE PERFECT BLEACH 
AND STERILIZER
Deodorizer & D isinfectant
Use for bleaching and removing stains from linens and fast- 
colored cottons: cleaning bath-tubs, sinks, toilet bowls, floors; 
disinfecting sick rooms, garbage cans, etc.
A ppletine Products 
Add to Prosperity, 
Payroll of Vernon
P e a k  o f Season 2 5
C it iz e n s  E m p loyed ;
N e w  O u t le t  For F ru it
In Appletine Products limited, 
another substantial payroll has 
been added to Vernon's ever-grow­
ing industry. This business com­
menced operation in 1942 after a 
great deal of experimental work 
was done by Dolph Browne Ltd., 
from 1940t on.
This experimental work was con­
ducted under the direction of John 
Luttin. This finally resulted in the 
present product of “Fruit Koffy.”
In the past season approximately 
2.000,000 pounds of Appletine Fruit- 
Koffy was manufactured here in 
Vernon and at the peak of the 
season it give full time employment 
to over 25 employees.
. Tills industry has also developed 
a new outlet for the product of 
the Okanagan Fruit Growers who 
shipped many thousands of boxes 
of apples to .the Vernon plant hi 
the past year.
As the. public acceptance of this 
fine beverage. increases as it is 
certainly doing .at the present time 
it will mean additional work for 
Vernon people and additional mar' 
kets for the Okanagan Valley or- 
cliardists.
Canadians Decorated by King George VI.
Two noted Canadians, one In the Royal Air Force and one in the 
Royal Canadian Air Force, were among those recently decorated by 
His Majesty the King at Buckingham Palace in London. At the 
right in this picture, just received by bomber, from Britain, is 
. Wing Commander A. Coatsworth Brown. D.S.O.. D.F.C.. of Winni­
peg, a former commanding officer of..the famous R.C.A.F. ‘“Demon' 
Squadron, of Coastal Command. Talking to him is Flying Officer 
Ernest F. Paige, D.F.C., of Bridgeport, Ont., who received his 
■ decoration for his part hi an attack on a convoy.
W o m e n  V i t a l  F a c to r
C a n a d i a n  E d i t o r  
i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s
Shippers Operating Packing 
Plants Asked For 1942 Figures
The British Columbia. Fruit Board 
has issued a circular, requesting 
each shipper operating packing 
plants at more than one point, to 
furnish to the Board before May 
31, figures showing the quantities 
of each commodity handled at each 
packbig plant in: the • 1942 crop 
season
STILL THE SAME HIGH QUALITY . . . STILL 
THE SAME ENERGIZING, DELICIOUS FOOD,
Roger*' Golden Sytup frequently may not be available 
due to wartime production restriction*, Your grocer will 
be supplied at stocks permit.
A  W E S T E R N  P R O D U C T
mp m®* uppi m# ms pjiM
That women in industry in 
United States, by and large, are 
doing a good job, is not denied in 
any of the various places and 
plants I visited to gather first 
hand report of. them. Without ex­
ception, wherever I contacted sup­
ervisors, all were in accord, that 
women had seized hold of a job 
that was not to her designing. 
Women made a good effort to 
master the fine points of the job, 
women have worked harder and 
more intelligently at the war jobs 
than men would' under the same 
circumstances,'and that there were 
less accidents and absenteeism un­
der women’s effort than, under 
men. With some three and half 
million of them at war jobs of 
industry and another million and 
half in the process of job-filling, 
everyone .must > admire the patriot­
ism and sacrifice we women have 
made for World War effort in this 
country. - Whatever unforseen re­
prisals this move by the nation in 
taking women away from the 
home, from the family care, from 
the child-bed and infant-need may 
bring; at the present, only praise 
and commendation can be toler­
ated.
Women Have New Role
Since the beginning, women have 
resorted to subterfuges to please 
man, and to try to bring about 
the result man thought he wanted 
in this world of happinesk Women 
stole from, man’s time before. The 
ancient women lagged behind to 
pick the seeds of wild grain. Wo­
man scratched the earth and fold­
ed seeds within, and brought forth 
grain. So in spite of man’s greed, 
he therefore, by woman’s instinct, 
was fed and perpetuated. So. by 
long hours at the lathe and pains­
taking attention to the rotary de­
vices, woman in America or in 
Timbuctoo,1 will turn their hand to 
try and make man’s dream, what­
ever it, Is, come true. Woman has 
also taken the blame for many 
other tilings that attend the sue 
cess of mankind, and now for the 
first time in civilization, women 
are to be given the game and no 
quarters asked or taken. If woman 
in her new sphere, takes that 
which is offered her, the end of 
the race can soon be expected, for 
this very weapon lias now been 
thrust upon her and everyone 
knows what the species is famous
tor,” .........- ....... .
Women have always created and 
man provided therefor, but. in Uie 
reverse as I now see It in tills 
death struggle of nations, where 
women must be thrown into the 
breach to stem the tide of dcs 
traction and must bo called upon 
to belli with Industrial production 
man is creating a new woman 
which Ills very eyes will discredit 
Much sooner, too than man has 
any Idea of Its revelation. For In 
dustry lias removed the weakness 
of women or submerged it suffl 
ciently to keep It under cover, 
Woman lias surmounted the phy­
sical and biological defects that 
have held her In bondage since 
the time of Adam, Industry has 
put, the O.K., on the fnutation of 
motherhood, It has brought the 
"sliani of economy’’ out, Into, the 
open. It Is as plain as the writing 
tn a book, tills new order,of wo­
men that, man is making,' but tn 
the shuffle of excitement and war 
effort, It Is betng overlooked.
Variety of Occupations ■ [
From Hie top to the bottom of 
Industry In Canada and here, 1 
have actually seen the women 
working And doing the job beside 
competition and getting away with 
It, I watched women around Hie 
docks on the Hudson River, and 
I observed Hie women servicing 
cars tn the bus depots In New York 
City, I have observed, women work­
ing in packing houses And at the 
round houses. I saw not hundreds, 
but thousands, of women working 
In one defence plants doing almost 
every job In that particular war 
factory, T saw five women do a 
job in Hie Union station when one 
tackled b and two came to her 
assistance and finally five females 
bolsicred up the weight, that, would 
have pc:haps taken two men to 
hit, 1 have seen wopien wr 
off tiie big Iron horse, and from 
whiMie to exhaust, they went, oi­
ler Hie grime and the gTcaiie with 
as much dexterity aa they would 
have on a child's dirty face and 
cars, I haw seen rows upon row* 
^oWw'omantMfctMidtng^awttowma* 
dunes, holding with precision, 
tools of making, for Infinitesimal 
fittings in war machines, X have 
seen them turn as neatly on the 
lathe, Hie job that any male might 
be pnoud to show,-as well a* stand, 
lug or sitting at jobs o f 1 tedious 
snd painstaking skill, I have seen 
them sorting bolts and nuts/ and 
bushing*, and their alert, and keen
sense detecting the flaws with 
greater speed than men alongside 
who were showing them.
I have seen them work in vari­
ous and many places and jobs, 
and observed the agile hands, the 
quick eye and the tolerant tempers. 
They jostle the crowds in the 
street cars, in the stores, and on 
the trains. They hang under die 
lurching strops and little, or no 
respect is offered for the tired and 
aching feet or the weary body that 
has put in a shift in perhaps one 
position. These women of war work, 
dodge off the trams and buses of 
the cities, into flats and houses, to 
have the aching muscles rested in 
different kind of effort. House­
work and personal hygiene must 
Come after the job is through for 
them. Greasy faces, and grimy, 
hands are turned out into some 
pretty attractive dancing ’ and 
bridge partners. With this .tempo 
at its height, w ith  money bulging 
out of every pocket for the effort 
they put forth; to say nothing of 
the delicious anticipation of earn­
ing more and still more, can now 
be theirs for the purchase of it. 
When or where, they care not. 
Women in war industry so far as 
I can see, are- holding their heads 
well, and are showing no great 




Some L arv ae  K ille d  by 
Severe W in te r ;  T arn ish ed  
Plant Bug A c tiv e  H ere
As reported earlier In May by, 
tiie Provincial Entomologist: Low 
temperatures during tiie winter 
months and cool i weather prevail­
ing this spring, have served little 
In bringing about natural control 
of Insect pests. ,Below zero temperatures resulted 
in a high mortality rate of codling 
moth larvae overwintering In trees 
above the snow line throughout the 
Interior, It must be kept In mind, 
however, that only a small per­
centage of the larvae winter above 
the snow line, and all other worms 
wintered normally.
The' tarnished plant bug was ac­
tive In many parts, of the Okan­
agan Valley during a few hot days 
in April. Damage to pears in the 
Penticton and Kaleden areas was 
observed. Some injury to apples 
lias occurred in the North Okan­
agan. As there has also been some 
winter Injury to fruit buds, an ac­
curate estimate of damage caused 
bv this pest is not yet. possible. 
Pear thrips were active in the Ke­
lowna area by April 7. Although 
this pest is general in the Kelowna 
district, only one orchard has suf­
fered serious Injury hi the past. 
Experimental control measures are 
being, tested this year. The black 
cherry aphis is at present becom­
ing active and some leaf curling 
has been observed in the South 
Okanagan. Most growers have al­
ready > adopted satisfactory control 
measures.
Cutworms are the only pests at 
present attacking ground crops. An 
outbreak of an army cutworm ten­
tatively identified as the black army 
cutworm. Agrotis fennica, has been 
reported from Armstrong. Enderby, 
Salmon Arm arid Black Pines 
(North Thompson River Valley). 
All cases of heavy infestation were 
confined to alfalfa fields with in­
jury being particularly, severe in 
the’ Salmon Arm (district. Crops of 
grain, asparagus and peas adjacent 
to alfalfa fields have suffered dam­
age. Poisoned baits are being used, 
and In one case the spraying of 
peas with arsenate of lead gaye 
satisfactory control. From records 
available it seems certain that this 
pest has never been present in 




WESTBANK, B.C.. May 24.— 
Westbank was shocked on Sunday. 
May 16, by the sudden passing of 
Harry Willoughby Hardwicke, who, 
wiUv his family, returned to make 
his home here two years ago, hav­
ing lived here previously before and 
after Hie Great War.
Bom at Cheltenham, England, on 
April 1, 1878, the late Mr. Hard­
wicke came to Canada a t the turn 
of the century, farming for a time 
at Dauphin, Manitoba, and then 
coming west to Banff, where he 
worked in Uie mines for several 
years, Marrying Daisy Young, also 
of England, In 1908, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardwicke, lived both , a t Calgary 
and Loydminster ■ before coming to 
Westbank about 1911, where, how­
ever, ..they. did n o t . remain very, 
long, returning to Alberta. In 1921 
Uiey came to Westbank once more, 
with their .'family, and went, lino 
fruit,-growing. Mrs. Hardwicke was 
a member of the Westbank Co-op­
erative Growers Association and 
served on the directorate.
Leaving again, they traveled to 
Nova Scotia, but before long re­
turned West yet again, to the 
prairie, Two years ago, the family 
came to Westbank for the third 
time, where they bought homes and 
orchards.
Surviving, besides his widow, aye 
two sons, Rex, of Westbank, and 
Morris, "Buck", of Lloydminster; 
ftive daughters, Mrs. A, Watts, 
Westbank; Mrs, F, G. Watts, Lloyd- 
minster; Mrs. ,C. Mitchell, Edmon­
ton; Mrs, Syd. Mitchell, Victoria, 
and Mrs. W. O. Wliltehouse, Tor­
onto; also five grandchildren,
The funeral was held from St, 
George's Anglican Church, West, 
bnnk, of which Mr, Hardwicke was 
vicar's warden, on Wednesday, May 
19, Rev, L, J, Tatham officiating. 
Interment In Westbank cemetery,
Garden Freshness 
In Frozen Foods
D eln o r Products A re  
S tric tly  B .C  P ro jec t; 
Grown, Packed  a t  H o m e ’
Ever since this Province was 
introduced to fresh frozen fruits, 
and vegetables by Delmor, there 
has been difficulty in producing 
sufficient for the demand. In fact, 
there are now practically no Del­
nor products available.
Some 17 varieties of fruits and 
vegetables are packed under the 
Delnor label and each has its en­
thusiastic users. The phrase, "fresh­
er than fresh" applied to frosted 
foods simply' means Urn from the 
dewy freshness of the garden to 
the package Is so short, the product 
is actually fresher In taste and 
condition than the fresh fruit, ber­
ries or vegetables purchased on the 
open market. .
industrial Concilliation 
and Arbitration Act 
Amendment Act, \  943
A MENDMENTS made to the above Act at the 
recent Legislative Session provide for the 
extension of the privileges of Trade Unions.” The 
first principle of the Act, which provides that 
employees may bargain through any form of 
organization they desire so long as their bargain­
ing representatives are elected by a majority vote 
of the employees, still stands. Bargaining repre­
sentatives, however, need not be employees. By 
the amendments to the Act where the majority 
of the employees affected are members of one 
Trade Union, a Trade Union shall have the right 
to bargain for all the employees affected, either 
through the officers of the Trade Union, or 
through such officers as the Union may elect 
for this purpose.
.Provision is also made that where there are 
employees who are members of a craft group and 
are so organized, these employees may bargain 
through their craft organization, in .which case 
they will not have a vote in the affairs affecting 
the balance of the employees.
A Trade Union is defined as a national or inter­
national organization of employees or a local 
branch chartered by and in good standing with 
any such body.
To be a member of a Trade Union under the 
amendment a person must have been a member 
in good standing in a Trade Union for not less . 
than three months.
Provision is made that an employer may not 
dominate or interfere with the formation or ad­
ministration of any organization of employees, or 
contribute financially or offer support. The em­
ployer can, however, make arrangements with his 
employees' representatives, whether they be a 
committee of officers of a Trade Union, whereby 
bargaining negotiations between employer ana 
employees may be conducted on company's time 
without deducting this time from the earning 
time of the employee. ,
Arbitration awards are not enforceable. Em­
ployees may, by vo’te of the employees, accept or 
reject an arbitration award but they cannot take 
strike action until fourteen days after they have 
accepted or rejected an arbitration award. Em­
ployers cannot lock their men out until fourteen 
days after they have notified the Labour Depart­
ment that they have either accepted or rejected 
an award.
Department of Labour, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C.
Hon, G. S. Pearson, M inister..
* N i rr»y°uput
I  the hom e-
sp u n b i ts o £ c h U .c h , t y o ^
you also P praycT that lt
Handbook, Covering  
P resent Conditions, 
Now Off The P ress
Canada, 1943, Hie 1 official hand­
book of present conditions and re­
cent. progress Is recently off the 
press, Published by authority ol 
Hon, Janies A, MacKinnon, M, P„ 
Minister of Trade • and Commerce, 
Canada., 1943 covers the present 
situation in Hie Dominion from 
Atlantic 1© Pacific, the weight, ol 
emphasis being placed on those 
aspects Hini are currently of most.importance.
The price of publication is Ml 
at a nominal lee, and applications 
for copies should be made ,t© Hie 
King's Printer, Ottawa. '
Kamloops Observes May 24-28
As«B'C,*Pr0duct*«,Week*Thero*
This week: May 24 to 29, is B. O, 
Produru Week In Kamloops. One 
ol the highlights of Hie event Is 
an evening entertainment tn Hie 
Maacmlo- Hall -= inmorpow,-* Friday, 
May SR, The ''week" is being spon­
sored by the Local Council of 
Women and the Kamloops Board 
of Trade,
miBW 6o4 Wm on
Look—'1'5 “ s fast as
speeding a
’ ’ 1,hcc\S can “ ' 
railway ^
Th°sc s.»6‘ Ĵ ore_than !« ' 
m ore-""* (00d fot/yo"' 
ters. M  ' mlI finitacc.
c° ‘ JU J°“
across the gc h the men
th is D o m in io n   ̂ ^  so  tba t
and material , ft £ceedom.,
aU of «s may a day ° uC
Twcnty-foii® o  c o l£ ln g ,
yailv/ay wheels at ^  ^
d riv en  hy  atJ ^  seCv in g  tw °
S o .0 0 0
major fcontf \  front.
eh d  th e  f'Bh‘ i9 .h a lt
watchword,( ^  tJ.oop9ijhethcK  it’s 
' fu e l ,  ta n k s  o f  
,0 r jn st y ° uC 
hoy • • •
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W a r Brings Potentialities 
O f B.C. Into Sharp Focus
Great Basic Industries Reach N ew  
' P eak  o f Production; Solid Fram ework
It is more important ■ than ever, 
during these busy war-work days, 
to maintain yotar health, beauty 
and sparkling vitality so much 
admired by all men. Start at once, 
your health and beauty treatments 
die right way—from within—take 
pleasant-tasting Eno’s ‘Fruit Salt 
every morning before breakfast. ,
* Eno helps keep the inner system 
free of the poisonous wastes and 
excess gastric acid that rob you of 
energy and vitality, that often 
cause headaches, a poor complexion 
and a listless, out-of-sorts feeling. 
Eno is gentle but effective, and 
fret of harsh bitter salts,
ENO’S
FRUIT SALT’
FIRST THING EVERY MORNING
SURE PROTECTION
BLACK FLIES,MOSQUITOES
The potentialities of the future 
of British Columbia are brought 
Into sharp relief by the picture 
of our ever Increasing war effort. 
Before Germany plunged the world 
into conflict, we did not dream 
that British Columbia would or 
could contribute so much and so 
many of the necessities of war.
The great basic industries of 
mining, lumbering, Ashing and ag­
riculture have all, reached new 
peaks In production, but . the most 
astounding expansion of all has 
been in the secondary industries.
It was not generally realized how 
solid was the framework laid by 
manufacturers during their long 
up-hill struggle for recognition in 
the days of peace. Today, because 
of their experience and their ability 
to adopt themselves to changing 
conditions and new methods, hun­
dreds of new products march with 
hundreds of our old established 
products to bolster the fighting 
strength of the United Nations.
B.C. Products are found in every 
port where Allied shipping docks 
and on every battle front where 
Allied soldiers fight, 'their quality 
ranking with the best in the world. 
To date, however, British Colum­
bia’s progress has been largely de­
pendent on . her; position as a 
primary producer. The war has 
demonstrated the tremendous Im­
portance of manufacturing and in 
the future it is highly essential 
that a very great part of the re­
cent expansion in our secondary 
industries be retained.
Even highly industrialized Eng­
land recognizes the necessity for 
a strong home market. This was 
evidenced In a recent brief cov­
e r i n g  post-war rehabilitation 
brought up by the Federation of 
British Industries. One of its sub 
missions in this document reads 
in part: ■
‘The power of the home market 
to consume the products of in­
dustry in the post-war period is 
an essential element in recon­
struction."
How much truer is that in Brit­
ish Columbia where manufacturing 
today, compared with the develop­
ment possible, is still in its in 
fancy. v,
Kamloops Pioneer  
Dies at A ge o f 82’
P e te r  B o tta  C a m e  tp  
D is tr ic t  in 1 8 8 6 ;  H a d  
P in a n ta n  R a n c h , R eso rt
KAMLOOPS, B.C., May 22.—One 
of the old-timers of Kamloops and 
district, Peter Botta, passed away 
in the Royal Inland Hospital on 
Friday. He had been here for 57 
years, having arrived in 1886.
Peter Botta was bom in Italy in 
1861 and emigrated to Canada In 
his early twenties. After a short 
time In eastern Canada he came 
to Kamloops and worked for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on the 
roundhouse staff .until about 1892 
He then engaged in the dairy bust 
ness, supplying milk in the small 
community of Kamloops until 1904 
In that year he bought property 
at Pinantan and homesteaded ad 
jacent land, building his ranch up 
to some 2,000 acres, not counting 
leased land. .He was in both the 
sheep and cattle business, and for 
a time owned the Pinantan Lake 
resort. '
In 1932 Peter Botta retired and 
returned to Kamloops to reside. He 
continued in fine health In spite of 
his 80 years until about a year ago, 
since which time he failed. His 
wife pre-deceased him in 1926.
Surviving are three sons and one 
daughter, John Botta, a t Pinantan; 
Joseph Victor Botta, at O’Brien Bay 
(up the B.C.- coast); Peter George 
Botta, at Pinantan; and Mrs. J. 
Piva, a t Pinantan.
W om an, Colonel
Lleut.-Col. Margaret Eaton 
Toronto, Ont., who has been 
made adjutant-general of the 
C.W.A.C.
The Russians said they had re 
sinned petroleum production in the 
Maikop oil fields, which the Red 
army recaptured January 31 in its 
Caucasus offensive against the 
Germans.
Canned Goods a 
Dire Necessity
S u m m e r Freshness o f  
F ru its  A n d  V e g e ta b le s  
M a in ta in e d  F or A r m y
Kedleston Farmers Welcome 
Showers of Last Week-end
KEDLESTON, B.C., May 22.—The 
farmers are welcoming the rain we 
are having. The land was very 
dry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carwardine, of 
Vancouver, were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hitch­
cock last week. •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Macdonald, of 
the B. X., were guests. of Mrs. 
Walter Hallatt on Sunday.
Sergt. Calvert, of the Canadian 
Medical Corps, stationed a t Gordon 
Head, Vancouver Island, visited 
Archie McGregor last week.
Maybe Napoleon was right when 
he said "an army travels on its 
stomach.” Certainly our enlarged 
armed forces, require more food 
than it has been the lot of Can­
adians to supply in any other war. 
And canned goods are a dire neces­
sity.
The makers of “Royal City” 
canned fruits and vegetables have 
found it difficult to keep a reason­
able quantity of their product on 
the grocers’ shelves because of the 
vital demand for them by the vari­
ous branches of the militia. Can­
ning is one of the finest methods 
known for preserving the summer 
freshness of British Columbia’s 
garden and orchard crops.
Whatever difficulty is experienced 
in buying Royal City brand at 
present is due entirely to the re­
quirements and restrictions neces­
sary to the execution of the war. 
And that simply means that Royal 
City brand will be available again 
the moment the day of Victory ar­
rives. But in the past, in the pres­
ent, and always, Royal City will 
remain a  B.C. Product—grown, 
packed, sold andused by the farm­
ers, citizens, merchants and home­
makers of this province.
Dr. MacDonald 
Dtfers Grant to 
Interior Stockmen
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .  to  A s s is t In  
F in a n c in g  S to c k  S a le ;
A lso  to  A id  B e e f P rices
Hon, Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Min­
ister of Agriculture, has offered a 
grant of $1,000 to assist in financ­
ing a fall stock sale at Okanagan 
Falls. This offer was made a t the 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Interior Stockmen's Association held 
recently at'O kanagan Falls.
After hearing Dr. MacDonald’s 
offer of assistance, the cattlemen 
appointed a special committee, con­
sisting of one member from each 
affiliated association, to study plans 
for organizing the sale and to draw 
up articles of incorporation for the 
Southern Interior Association un 
der the Societies Act.
In  making the offer, the agri­
culture minister stressed that the 
grant could not be made unless the 
parent association is formally or­
ganized as a legally responsible 
body.
“But if you people will organize," 
he stated,' "We will advance you, 
at any time you say, $500 to pre­
pare for the sale and if you decide 
to hold the sale we will give you 
another $500 towards operating ex­
penses.”
The minister explained that the 
government’s Interest in the sale 
is based only on its objective of 
assisting the cattlemen to get the 
best prices for their beef. “We are 
not asking you to undertake this 
unless you are interested in it."
Production  A rm y A ir  Force
The Army Air Force tells its 
own story on the screen of the 
Capitol Theatre on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
June 2, 3, 4 and 5, In "Air Force,” 
the first factual account of the 
U.S. army’s part In the air war 
over the South Pacific. I t was at 
the express wish of General "Hap" 
Arnold, commander of the U.S. 
Air Forces, that Warner Bros, 
made the picture. ,
The departmental archives were 
thrown open without reservation 
to producer Hal B. Wallis and 
Director Howard Hawks. Major J. 
Theron Coulter and Major Sam 
Triffy were assigned as technical
advisors to Director Hawks, who 
flew fighting planes himself In 
World War 1, and has produced 
the outstanding air thrillers, 
“Dawn Patrol," “Only Angels Have 
Wings"'and “Ceiling Zero."
General Arnold said to tell the 
facts—how the Yanks had to take 
It on the chin, and keep taking it, 
and then started to dish it out to 
the Japs.
Tire film features John Garfield, 
Gig Young, Harry Carey, George 
Tobias, Arthur Kennedy, James 
Brown and John Rldgely. But the 
starring role is assigned to "Mary 
Ann,” a B-17 known as a Boeing 
Flying Fortress. BUY B, C. PRODUCTS
Quality 
since 1900
■ i s‘ : i : r  .... v . s  ■ ■ , ■ 1 : 1 ) - \ 1 i , ■ ■ ; i-.:. ■; 'i ■.. ; ( ■' -■ . ■ i ‘ ; - .' 1
NABOB products nro superior bocuuso they nro B.C3. products, 
puolicd and processed jdoso to iho source of supply at their freshest 
and host. All NABOB food produels are carefully selected and 
prepared by British Columbiana trained to the highest standards.
Demand Exceeds Supply 
Dr. MacDonald pointed out that 
the demand for beef in B.C. out­
ranks production and for this rea­
son beef growers should be in a 
position to get a good price for 
their stock.
The greatest difficulty is that 
you have a number of men buying 
cattle at less than market value.”
He pointed out that B.C. has 
been importing cattle to fill its re­
quirements.
“There is a market a t home for 
all the cattle you can produce. If 
you go after it you can have a 
guaranteed home market which is 
the best market.
The responsibility for organizing 
the Okanagan Falls sale must fall 
on the cattlemen, the minister stat­
ed. “We cannot sell your cattle for 
you. When you are prepared to 
go ahead, the department will give 
you every assistance,” said Dr. 
MacDonald.
The meeting opened with a re­
port from M att Hassen, of Arm­
strong, secretary of the B.C. Beef 
Cattle Growers’ Association, on a 
recent meeting held by that body 
at Kamloops. Brian K. deP. Chance, 
vice-president of the association, 
and manager of the Douglas Lake 
Ranch, pointed out that the dif­
ference between a new organiza­
tion known as the B. C. Stockmen’s 
Association and the B. C. Beef 
Cattle Growers' Association. The 
ormer calls for membership through 
the local associations, while the 
latter is on an individual mem 
bership basis.
He pointed out that an - associa­
tion can be formed by any group 
with 10 members having a mini­
mum of 1,000 head of cattle. This 
would be a local association, which 
would In turn be affiliated with the 
district association, with member 
ship In the, B.C. body.
Dr, W. R. Gunn, provincial live­
stock comuJlssloner, spoko in favor 
of holding the' stock sale at Okan­
agan Falls by pointing out that 
such an event would assist cattle 
men In getting information on 
values. “Each rancher thinks his 
own cattle Is the best. I t Is not 
until ho comes in competition with 
the animals of other stock breeders 
that he gets an accurate picture 
of their true worth."
Ho also explained that the sale 
would provide an opportunity to 
got rid of low grade cattle, which 
after the war, would n o t . find 
ready market.
Dr, Guitn pointed out that the 
sale would not tako all of the cattlo 
out of ’ thdi district, ■ "And a com 





T ro o p  F ro m  S o u th  D riv e
to  C ity ;  D u k e  o f  A th lo n e
C a n a d a 's  C h ie f  S co u t
The second Koiowna, Scout Troop, 
undor Scout Master George Yooh-1 
lm, of Koiowna, camo up by truck 
on Wednesday of last week, on tho 
occasion of the visit to this city 
of tho Govornor Gonoral and tho 
Princess Alice, i- „
Tho Duke of Athlone Is Chief 
Scout for Canada, and, following 
the "double past" of tho BrlgadOi | 
lie inspootod both tho visiting troop 
and tho Vornon Boy Scout troop, 
undor Scout Commissioner O, W. 
Morrow and Sooutmastor H, North- 
oott. Tho Vornon troop marohod 
from tho olty to Brlgado headquar­
ters on Wednesday, and woro proud 
of tholr turnout, ns many of tholr 
members have boon absorbed In I 
) oadot corps, both Air and 
Army, comprised of High Sohool 
students, >
R, Poiors, President, Boy' Saout 
Association, announced' rooontly 
that tho Scout Hall will again bo 
nvnllnblotfor tho Scouts and other 
olvlo functions ns In tho past, nfr 
tor Boptombar 30, Last Friday; 
Sooutmastor L, Nash, of Armstrong, 
was In Vornon, conferring with 
Commissioner Morrow on Scout | 
business,
Dioceso o f Cariboo
KAMLOOrS, B,0„ May 22, —A 
mooting of tho Synod of tho Ang- 
lloan Ploooso of Cariboo w>h con­
vene at 10 o'aloolc on tho morning 
of,Wednesday, Juno 28, ln.St,,Paul's 
Cathedral,' Kamloops, Solo purpose 
pf tho .mooting will bo tho olootlon, 
of, a fourth, Dlshop of Cariboo to 
subooocl tho Into Bishop Ban^uol 
Polllngor,
B u ild  B .C. P o s t - W a r  
P a y  R o lls  N o w
b y  S u p p o r t i n g  B .  C .  P r o d u c t s
* •
1 ,2 5 0  O K A N A G A N  D A IRY  FA R M ER S ARE 
SERV ING  ALL CANA D A  W ITH  A N  
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Okanagan Valley Co-Operative Creamery Association
Brighten Up This Spring
WITH
S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s  
Pa in t s  Va r n ish e s  & En am el s
AND  
IHERE’S 
A NEW  
SERVICE 
TO HELP 
Y O U . . .
A * — '* B O R R O W  F R E E !
T h e S e n sa tio n a l  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
P a in t and Color S ty le  Guide
;  Now you' oan study homo decorating at your leisure, 72 pngos of glnnt-slm 
• photographs In full colours, showing actual Interiors and oxtorlors styled by 
' loading decorators, Drop In and ask us about this unique sorvloo never before 
offorod In Vornon,
A  S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  P A I N T  
F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E  . . .
Wo stock m oomploto lino of ShorwIn-WUlliims Paints, Varnishes and WnftmolS, ; 
Tills monns' you nro guaranteed tho widest posslblo colour selection ranging from r 
pastolH to solids, plus tho outstanding durability and lasting beauty that only ■
8th Street - Phono 277 LIMITED
s a a n
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Funeral Services 
For Gnr. B.D. Rees
ARMSTRONG, B.C., May 28.— 
With lull military* honors, in a 
church filled to capacity, funeral 
services were held on Saturday 
afternoon. May 22, for Gunner 
Bruce Dixie Rees, who was drown­
ed while on manoeuvres near Hall 
fax. N.S. Rev. A. B. Sharpies of 
ficiated at the last rites, held In 
St. James* Anglican Church, as­
sisted by Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gib­
son, of Vernon.
Members of the local RM.R.’s, 
Chan, Rawlelgh and Noland 
Boss; Richard and Eric Williamson, 
and William Plommer were pall­
bearers. “C" Company of the 
R.M.R.'s was the firing squad. 
Bugler Daniel Linnell, of Vernon 
Training Centre, was also In at­
tendance to sound the Last Post 




KAMLOOPS, B.C., May 22.—Ex­
ceptional skill in air navigation oh 
the part of Plight Lieut. P. G. 
Powell, whose father is A. G. Pow­
ell; Sorrento, has won him the Dis­
tinguished Plying Cross, the Royal 
Canadian Air Force in Ottawa an­
nounced recently.
“During his many sorties against 
enemy targets,*’ his citation says, 
“Plight Lieut. Powell has displayed 
exceptional ability as a navigator. 
With unfailing accuracy he has 
consistently brought his aircraft to 
the target and thus been largely 
responsible for the success achieved 
by his crew.”
Canadian Wren Learns Sailor Art*
How to tie a clove hitch is shown Myra MacNeill. Lachine, Que., by 
R. H. Tohrp of the Galt, Ontario, police force, who served with the 
Australian navy in the last war. • ■
“Coca-Cola.is the answ er to  thirst 
th a t  ad d s  refreshm ent. Your own 
ex perience te lls  you  ju s t w h a t to  
expect. Ice-cold Coke has* the hap-.
py knack of .making thirst a  minor - 
m a tte r . . .  re fresh m en t y o u r fore­
most feeling.
“ And your o w n : experience will 
prove this fact: The only thing like 
C oca-Cola is  C oca-Cola itself.”
BOTTLED B Y ./ ,
M cC U L L O C H
AERATED WATERS
Vernon, B.C.




Canadian Arm y Needs 
C .W .A .C .S  and Youths
Girls Needed For H om e And Overseas; 
Lads From 17 to 17y2 L eaving School
ROYAL 
YEAST
I S  A  
WONDER!
M a k e s  b a k i n g  
e a s y  a n d  s u r e  —  
L o a v e s  l i g h t ,  e v e n -  
t e x t u r e d ,  D e l i c i o u s
651
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Bread Is The Energy Food
Our Vitamin Loaf is baked daily,
' its combination of skilful baking  
plus quality ingredients assures 
you o f  healthful, delicious nour- 
ishment.
Okanagan Bakery & Cafe
Phone 99
-ll-tf,
ALW AYS D E PE N D A B L E  
A IR T IG H T  W R A P P E R  
E N S U R E S  S T R E N G T H
Most Immediate recruiting needs 
of the Canadian Army today are 
for C.WAC.'s and for boys from 
17 to 18, so Major S. H. Okell, 
chief recruiting officer. Pacific 
Command, said while in Vernon 
late last week on an inspection 
tour.
On Thursday afternoon of last 
week Major Okell, with Major R.L. 
Gale, recruiting officer for Area 
“E”, conferred with Acting Mayor 
Howrie and other representative 
citizens on recruiting problems.
The. Canadian Women’s Army 
Corps already has ah enlistment of 
between 10,000 and 11.000, Major 
Okell declared, but some 25,000 are 
needed of whom 5,000 are for over­
seas service. “There is therefore 
plenty of opportunity to go ever- 
seas,” he remarked. Enlistments will 
be taken from 18 years but 21 is 
minimum for overseas service.
The C.W.A.C.’s have already 
proved an outstanding success and 
have a big job to do, he said. The
response a t present is, however, not 
nearly* as great- as it should be. 
Candidates are not asked to quit 
their jobs before enlistment and 
will be given time to settle personal 
affairs. Their transportation also 
will be paid. If found unfit, they 
will be granted a certificate and 
an application for service button.
Before June 1, some 75 boys from 
17 to 18 are required to complete 
classes for various trades such as 
motor mechanics, stenographers, 
electricians and draughtsmen. Maj­
or Okell emphasized that the army 
is not looking for boys who are 
at school but for youths about to 
quit school or not attending classes. 
From 17 to -1714 years , the pay is 
70 cents a day and after that at 
regular , army rates.1 They will be 
given a year’s intensive training 
and will not be sent overseas un­
til they reach 19.
Response to general recruiting 
appeals in this district has been 
wonderful, Major. Okell said, and 
the Canadian Army Is now the 
largest voluntary army In the world. 




A Chinese lullaby 3,000 and more 
years old, which mothers sang to 
their children when the men folks 
were drafted to build the Great 
Wall of China, is one of Deanna 
Durbin’s musical numbers in Uni­
versal's “The Amazing Mrs. Hol­
liday.” The new picture, produced 
and directed by Bruce Manning, 
comes Friday and Saturday, May 
28 and 29, to the Capitol Theatre.
The lullaby, “Mong Djang Nu,” 
has been given a slightly different 
tempo and new lyrics by Madame 
Rosalydne Chang, technical ad­
viser to the photoply. Madame 
Chang, internationally known lec­
turer, author and one of China’s 
great modem women, felt that Miss 
Durbin could ̂ 6  justice to the age­
less song of China’s women.
! Salmon Arm 
Church to Have 
Oak Bay Pastor
Rev. F. G. R. Dredge 
Com es to  Volley 
From Vancouver Island
SALMON ARM, B. C., May 25;
Rev. F. R. G. Dredge, of Oak Bay 
United Church, has accepted a call 
to First United Church, Salmon 
Arm, and will commence his new 
duties sometime in July.
The Salmon Arm congregation 
has been without a minister since 
last November, when Rev..
Sansum was taken ill. Members of 
the congregation, with an occa­
sional visiting minister, have car­
ried on the services during that 
time.
Victoria Day passed quietly in 
Salmon Arm. Several citizens took 
advantage of the two day; holiday 
and travelled to various fishing 
grounds for the week-end. Several 
parties went tc  the Seymour Nar­
rows and some tried their luck 
at Little River and Adams River 
While fishing is still very spotty 
some were fortunate in coming in 
with good catches.
Cpl. T. H. Middleton, R.M.R., 
spent several days’ leave in Sal­
mon Arm last week and returned 
to his unit Sunday.
After spending furlough with his 
wife and family in Salmon Arm, 
Sergt.-Major C. P. Nelson, R.MR„ 
has returned to the Coast.
Capt. D. M. Rattray is spending 
a few days' leave visiting here and 
renewing many acquaintances.
The most recent Salmon Arm 
boy to receive -his wings and com 
mission in the R.CAF. at Dauphin, 
Man , is PO. Fred Gorse. He has 
gone to Prince Edward Island for 
advanced training. PO. Gorse Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gorse 
Salmon Arm.
Pte. Pam Beech, C.W.A.C., ar­
rived last week from Vancouver 
accompanied by her young nephew, 
Teddy Beech, to spend a few days 
visiting her mother in Salmon Arm.
Mrs. D. H. Leech returned to 
her home in Salmon Arm a few 
days ago after spending the win­
ter in Montreal.
Sergt. T. Calvert, R.M.R., and 
Mrs. Calvert, spent a few days last 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends in this district.
Mrs. M. Rutherford and family, 
of Field, B.C.. were recent visitors 
to Salmon Arm.
Salmon Arm Bowling Club has 
got under way for this season and 
play has commenced in the club 
competitions. Several new members 
have been signed up this year and 
the executive is looking forward to 
a very successful season.
LAC. Robert Labron, R. C.A.F., 
spent a few days’ leave in Salmon 
Arm last week the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Campbell.




HANDY CARTONS MANY VARIETIES
Popularity has caused a complete 
sell-out of Delnor until the next 
crop is ready this Summer.
OK. GROCERY - JOE'S MARKET
a p p l e t i n e
F R U I T  K O F F Y
SAVES COFFEE —  SAVES SUGAR
A Delicious Drink
When one is working with putty, 
it is a good idea to have some] 
powdered chalk on the hands so | 
as to prevent it stacking to the" 
hands.
Obtainable at all Grocery Stores
All Raw Materials Produced in Province
No Shortage of Storage Batteries
Shortages' of raw • materials andiment installed. This, modernization
DADSK™,
9  DOZEN
Roll your^MlK  ̂owners! go for Ogden’s
Cow-catchora cloarod the way for 
rolling stock In the old days of 
the Wost . Ogdon's clears tho 
tracks for rolllng-your-own to 
complete satisfaction. It's a long- 
lapious brand with a long-famous 
name — a blond of cholcor, rlpor 
tobaccos •— It's Ofldon's I 
Ogdon'i quality for p ip* amokon, 
too, In Ogdon'* Cut Plug
Injury in Mill 
Results in Death 
Of PJ. Anderson
Last rites were held on Monday 
May 24, for Pete John Anderson, 
aged 54, who died on May 21 as 
the result of Injuries received while 
working In Stickles Mill on the 
Armstrong road, near Swan Lake 
Tho accident occurred on May 17, 
Born In Sweden, Mr, Anderson 
has resided 50 years In Canada, 
the last six of which have been 
spent, In B.O. Before coming hero 
he lived In Alberta, He has spent 
all his adult;,life In the lumbering 
Industry,
Ho Is survived by his wife, Mrs, 
Lulu Drusllla Anderson. The funeral 
was conducted by Rev, Carl Jansww, 
pastor of St-. John's Lutheran 
Church, who, it, was discovered at 
the tlmo of making arrangements, 
\vn« an old acquaintance of both 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson; when .they 
lived In Northern Alberta, Services 
were held from Winter and Wint­
er's funeral home, who were also 
In charge of arrangements, Inter­
ment In the Vernon cemetery,
M ilitary honors For 
Sgt. R. A. Sheffield
Full military honors were accord­
ed Sgt, Robert, Arthur Sheffield 
youngest son of Mrs, K, R, Shef­
field, of this city, at tho funeral 
held on May IB, from All Saints' 
Church, Vernon,
n Sgt. Sheffield died of pneumonia 
In Camp Dcbort; N.8., on May 10, 
He enlisted early in January, 19(2, 
taking hls basiQ training at Ver­
non cajnp, He went cost the fob 
lowing April, whero he w as,sta­
tioned at Kingston,, and later at 
Camp Dcbcn, He had just com­
pleted a course in the radio wing 
of anti-aircraft, artillery, and was 
walling lo be, posted to his new 
duties when he became 111.
Ho Is survived by Ills mother, one 
sister, Catherine,, in tho O.\V.A,0, 
and two brothers.
cemetery, Campbell Brothers lim it­
ed In charge of arrangements
Frozen eggs are now being pack 
I aged In cellophane, with an out 
U d e ..o v e rc o a t, 1(, P i , J f s r d b d w r t„ .a *  ,.u  
| further contribution to the metal 
saving program, Commercial ship 
Iment of Canadian dried rggs are 
] being forwarded to Britain in 14 
pound packages,
a n ' ever-increasing demand for 
manpower in the armed forces, 
make it extremely difficult for 
many manufacturers, especially 
those located In Eastern Canada, 
to make delivery of some, of, their 
products with any degree of reg­
ularity. Transportation facilities 
also are becoming taxed to capacity. 
That is not the case with stor­
age batteries in British Columbia, 
Practically all of the raw materials 
used In the manufacture of Coyle 
Batteries are produced In British. 
Columbia, and a sufficient supply 
of these materials Is available to 
make possible almost Immediate 
delivery of any type of storage 
battery desired.
During the last few years, and 
especially since the outbreak of war, 
the Coyle Battery factory in Van­
couver has been modernized and 
a great deal of automatic equip-
has been made necessary not only 
by the increasing .demand for bat­
teries for war purposes, but to have 
available on a moment's notice, 
batteries . for Industrial service, 
those types used in mines, mills 
and logging camps; in trucks, trac­
tors and automobiles, on radios and 
for farm lighting.
N ew  Loan  
T otal Set.
National War Finance head­
quarters in Ottawa announce a 
new total of $1,291,051,150 for 
the Fourth Victory Loan, which 
had a $1,100,000,000 objective 
for the three - weeks campaign 








| TENT & AWNING LTD
VANCOUVER, B.C.
“ P I O N E E R
B R A N D "
Garden Furniture 





IT 'S  B. C. PRODUCTS W EEK IN 
VERNON
T H E
A C E * I E X
- L I N E -
IS B. C. PRODUCTS EVERY WEEK
With
ROOFING - ROOF COATINGS - PAINTS 
WALLBOARDS
By
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
Vancouver, II,0,
, BUY THEM FROM YOUR ACI5-TEX DEALF.lt
D o n 't  le t  your  c a r  b e c o m e  fust a  m e m o ry  
KEEP y o u r  c a r  a n d  k e e p  i t  FIT I
Whether you drive every day, or 
only occaalbnally . . . you would 
feel it keenly, to be suddenly de­
prived of your car, Keep your car 
, , , and keep it fit by proper care 
and correct lubrication, The
friction and protect moving parts, 
He works from the safety chart 
, v  , approved by the maker* of 
vour c a r , , , am) lie atop* trouble 
before it Marta, You can count on 
VEKDOL Motor Oil ■ ■ , refined
VKIiDOL dealer , will point out (rom tho world'* fmcal crude , 
the many wear-apot* that mual.be to help keep,your,engine ticking 
aeientifirally lubricated to fight smoother . • . longer,
100% 
N n ru y lv o n la
Rent'




" '•T o ro n to —  
Roplna ,
' i i '  V»«»
Made in B.C. Goods
JOHN W ATSON'S
Gloves - Miffs - Braces
PIERRE P A R IS
Oil Tan Shoos
Work Shoos - Loggars' Shoos
PRID E OF TH E W EST
Oyoralls - Shlrfs - Ralnfifos
I. W. HEAD'S
Work Shoos - Loggers, ready caulkod
WE ALSO PAY CASH FOR
Boot Hides, Horse Hldas, Shoop Skins—-and Copper/
I.V. SAUDER
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SUPPLYING THE FIG|ITIij6
FRONTS comes first
Our boys in the armed forces 
need the best of food— and 
„ms of <11 k i" * -  Transportation 
facilities are strained to the lim it 
to keep the supplies flowing, 
io the war has made temporary 
shortages.
Don’l Blame Vour Grocer
when you cannot get exactly
what you want. Your grocer and
Enderby Retail Stores to  
Close A ll Day Thursday
Follow  Exam ple o f Other Interior 
Towns; Crops Benefit From W arm th
ourselves are making every effort
to distribute the lim ited supply 
of Malkin's Best B C. Producb 
» fairly as possible. A lw ays 
4jk for Malkin's Best Foods 
first. Your grocer may iust have
received a shipment.
nil
ICf tfi/l e x c h u n a r  o u t ■ 2 . t c  I f  a r  
S a v i n g s  S t a m p  f o r  I . > M a l k i n  a  
H e ,t P r e m i u m  C o u p o n s  U  n n t j  
c o u p o n s  e q u a l  l  c o u p o n ) .  E n ­
c l o s e  s t a m p e i l ,  s e l f - a c l c l r c s s e d  
e n v e l o p e  t o :
THE W. II. MALKIN CO. LTD.
Vancouver B.C.
'Hhc& /89£
ENDERBY, B.C., May 25.—En­
derby storekeepers have agreed to 
make Thursday an all day holiday 
as adopted by other leading towns 
In the Valley. The matter of local 
stores staying closed all day Thurs­
day was discussed by the local 
Board of Trade at their last meet­
ing and It was decided to leave 
the matter entirely In the hands 
of the merchants. After some dis­
cussion the majority of stores were 
in favor of Thursday closing.
The 10 local R.M.R.’s, under the 
leadership of Lieut. Harold Palmer, 
who are completing two weeks' 
training in the Vernon Mifftary 
camp, report that they are en­
joying It considerably. The R.M.R., 
who each year have gone to the 
Vernon camp will return at the 
end of the week, and among those 
attending from town are, Cpl. w. 
D. McEwen, Ptes. D. L. Lowes, M. 
Bylyk, G. H. Borstel, A. Harrlsin- 
chuck, W. Thomas, P. Felix, J. 
Chrlstlon and W. Jones.
Q.M.S. Gordon Duncan, accom­
panied by his wife, bade good-bye 
to their many Enderby friends on 
Friday when they left for Salmon 
Arm and from there to Vancouver 
by train, after a few days’ holiday 
spent In Enderby visiting with 
friends ana relatives. Q.M.S. Dun­
can, who Is stationed with the vet­
eran Guards, operated a grocery 
store with his brother, William 
Duncan, in Enderby for many years 
before the war,
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson returned 
home on Friday from Vancouver, 
where she has: been delegate at­
tending the United Church Con­
vention, and also visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Wejr, at 
Hope, B.C.
L/Cpl. Ben Carlson left on Sun­
day for Vernon Military camp after 
spending the week-end visiting with 
his father.
Mrs. Dave Jones and her two 
small daughters, Margo and Sharon 
who have been visiting during the 
past couple of weeks with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frazer, in Ash­
croft, returned home at the end 
of the week.
The members of
ness visitor In Enderby on Satur­
day. Friends of Mrs, Whisker will 
be sorry to learn1 that she was 
suddenly called to Nanaimo due to 
the death of her father.
Mrs. Henry wejr and two child­
ren, of Hope, B.C., are enjoying a 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Parkinson in Enderby this 
week.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Selder and 
their two children returned from 
Vancouver on Friday, after having 
spent a week a t the Coast city. 
While at Vancouver Mr. Selder at­
tended the United Church Pres- 
byterlal Convention. On Sunday 
morning Mr. Selder conducted his 
usual morning service in St. An­
drew’s United Chinch In Enderby 
and gave an interesting report of 
the conference held at the Coast. 
Later In the afternoon he motored 
to Deep Creek where he also con­
ducted worship. During his absence 
Rev. J. L. King conducted worship 
in the local United Church.
Miss Eva Threatful, who has been 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. H. L,
B.C. Well Over
Quota in Loan
British Columbia and the 
Yukon reached 124 percent of 
their quota In the Fourth 
Victory Loan, concluded on 
May 15.
Final figures show an over­
all total of $138,445,800 against 
a quota of $110,000,000.
More than 60,000 more ap­
plications were received from 
the public in the fourth loan 
than in the third—215,715 as 
against 155,293.
F alk land  H as  
G ala M a y  24; 
Best in  Y ears
FALKLAND, B.C., May 25.—Real 
holiday weather, a1 real holiday 
crowd and each committee’s share 
of the day’s programs running to 
schedule, made Falkland's twenty- 
fourth annual celebration one of 
the grandest in years. Prizes for 
track events in the morning went 
to competitors from Westwold, Hey- 
wood’s Corner, Silver Creek, Falk.Lantz, during the winter and spring rand Enderbv ArmstronK ' Vernon months, left on Tuesday for her I " - i  Enderby, Amistrong, Vernon,
home at Revelstoke.




Tuesday after spending the long 
week-end visiting with friends at 
Armstrong. '
'Mr. and Mrs. Earle ■ Donaldson, 
accompanied by their son, Bob, 
motored from Revelstoke on Sun­
day to spend a two-day holiday 
visiting with Mrs. DonaldsorVs 
mother, Mrs. M. M. Peel.
A number of holiday - makers 
motored to Mabel Lake and various 
points around the district for the 
holiday. Several cars left early on 
Monday morning for Falkland. No 
celebration was held this year in 
Enderby due to wartime restric­
tions.
Growth Starts with Warm Weather
With the warmer weather growth 
has begun in the district. ■ Early 
grain, which was at a standstill 
during the early weeks of seeding, 
has begun to show signs of ‘rapid 
growth, as also have the fields of
Winfield, and. Rutland. Frances 
Gardner, of- Barnhart Vale, was 
narrowly squeezed out of third in 
girls’ high jumping. The married 
couples’ relay race proved a pop­
ular attraction.
Decorated in green and white, 
Falkland’s official colors, the May 
Queen’s float and a long procession 
of cars provided a grand pageant 
as they moved into position. The 
retiring queen, Miss Daisy Alexan­
der, and the new queen, Miss Flor­
ence Hamann, were welcomed by 
F. Stirling, M.L.A., who spoke 
briefly, in opening the fete, of the
Canadian Airmen Train in Canada
Out over Lake Ontario a Bristol Bolinbroke swings in beside drogue 
for aerial shooting.. Tracer can be seen passing through drogue, 
a 15-foot cloth tube towed several hundred feet behind a tow plane
Spring Reveals Damage 
Done by Severe W in ter
alfalfa. Most of the- early apple, 
the Enderby I plum and cherry blossoms are over 
Hospital Auxiliary held a success- now.. Local gardens are ablaze with 
ful sewing “bee” at the home of bright“ masses of tulips, and early 
Mrs. E. N. Peel on Tuesday after- summer flowers, 
noon, with a good attendance. The Livingstone park, on Cliff
Twelve draw-sheets were made up Street, which is being kept up by 
during the afternoon, as well as the Flower Club members is a most 
a number of flannelette baby jack- attractive spot at present, the trees 
ets cut out and made up. The re- which were planted as small sap 
mainder of the sewing was left lings a few years ago are now
over for another sewing bee which giving excellent shade, and the long 
Will be held in June before the stretch of lawn makes a most ideal 
auxiliary finishes their term.. No resting spot,
meetings will be held during the Mrs. F. S. Rouleau, Regent of the
"two summer months. local Chapter of the Sir Douglas
Constable Charlie Whisker, of the Haig Chapter I.O.D.E., accompanied 
B. C. Highway Patrol, was a busi- by Mrs, William Panton, treasurer,
and Mrs. E. N. Peel motored to 
Vernon on Tuesday afternoon to
Gool W eather R etards Growth; Snow  
W ater From H igh  Levels Slow in Run-Off
.......... ...  ......  ............. ...... ..... The winter of 1942-43 was very
prideJCanadians justly feel in their I consistent in fairly^ low tempera- 
traditions, homes,"! and democracy. I t-ures in Vernon, Armstrong, Oy- 
Queen Daisy graciously crowned 1ama, Okanagan Centre and Win- 
her successor. Queen Florence Im-1 with two extremes in the
mediately Invited her loyal subjects months of January and March, 
to join with her in pleasant rev- and *le?vy. snowfall dis-
elry. Sixteen fairies danced joyously tnbuted throughout the w i n  t e r 
about the maypole while 18 gallant m o n t h s. The extreme dips in 
knights remained at attention. temperature were responsible for
^  , j  , ,, . .____  considerable injury to peach, or-
One..hundred dollars in bonus chards with corresponding loss in­
prizes, donated by C. Clauda made jury other tree fruits. Tree in- 
rodeo prizes so attractive to t,be jury hag also been noted in pears, 
riders that rivalry and horses were N rl^ es apricots and some of the 
better than usual Clark Jackson ^  tencfer apples. This is variable 
was top rider, Eddie Oppenheimer and t of a s*£ious nature regard_ 
second and Jack Abrahams third. ing the tree fruit industry as a 
A sellout crowd attended the I whole. It lias been the most con- 
dance in the evening. sistently cold spring experienced in
One unfortunate incident marred many years. The effect of this has 
the celebration. Constable C. J. slowed up the run-off of snow- 
Gurr,. while on duty, was suddenly water from the upper levels and
stricken with appendicitis and was with the advent of steady hot
immediately rushed to the Salmon weather, water from the higher 
Arm Hospital. Constable Gurr is levels may come down with a rush
highly popular in Falkland and his and possibly cause concern as
friends wish him speedyrrecovery. [regards flood conditions in some
areas.
.In tree fruits, it is too early yet
Ctjurrf) Notices attend the meeting of the Vernon I.O.D.E. held in the Burns’ Hall, and to hear the guest speaker, Mrs. Corby, of Vancouver.
Friends of Mrs. Garrett are
1  SALVATION ARMY
Officers in Charge:
Oapt, and Mrs. A. CartmeU
Phone 133L1
To-night, Thursday, May 27 
8 pm.—Prayer and Praise Meeting.
Saturday, May 29, 1943 
7:30 pm.—Open Air Service
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jenkln H. Davies, | 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D.
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.C.M.
'Build B. C. Payrolls'
of





A warm welcome awaits you 




2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev, E. V. Apps, Pastor 
Phono 559R1
"In all things Christ pre-eminent”
Sunday, May 30, 1943
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. Those 
under 9 years of age meet at the 
Burns Hall. All others meet In 
the Church.
10 a.m.—Youth Study Group, meet­
ing In Lower Church Hall.
11 a.m,.—Morning Worship.
■ Sermon Subject: ‘.‘I am Inhabit­












DI AMOND and W I D 01 R 5
KINGS
T h e  L o v e l y  f o r  a  L i f e t i m e  R i n g s  
F e a t u r e d  b y  F in e  J e w e l l e r s  E v e r y w h e r e
F, B. Jacques & Son
Vernon’s Diamond Merchant Since 1889
of
be
With the scarcity of so much 
goods, now seems the right time 
Sermon subject T "Living by the | to hold B.C. Products Week. Things 
Golden Rule." available now should be made
The Mlnlstor will preach at both jcnowni And so Pacific Milk wel-
To-nlght—1Thursday 
Prayer Meeting, ,8 p,m, ,
Friday
Young People, 8 p,m,
services,
Tuesday
C.G.I.T, Group meets 
Hall of Church at 
1 Leaders, Mrs, Shaw 
Niles.
comes B, C, 
In Lower | Vernon,
7:15 p m
Products ’'Week at
pleased to see her able to be out, . , , .. . . ,.
again after having been confined make d satisfactory estimate as 
to her home for most of the w in-1 to cr°P prospects. Peaches and ap- 
ter months. Mrs. Garrett is one ricots will be a total failure but 
of the old timers in Enderby, and sweet cherries and prunes have 
it is'the hope of her many friends b°th shown very heavy blossom 
th a t she will remain in good health Hears are spotty and below nor- 
for many years to come., and the apple crop as a whole
__ , . I is indicating spottiness throughoutPte. Jim McKay, stationed at d(strict. in  the small fruits 
Calgary, is spending ̂ furlough vis- j has beerL considerable injury to
o+ w respberry plantations in the nor-
Kay, at his home a few miles north them areas, and this crop will 
oi Lnaeroy. be. heavily reduced. Black currant
Friends of Corp. George Staten plantations are also showing a 
bade him adieu on Wednesday eve- medium amount of bud injury and 
ning when he left for Brandon af- yields of this fruit will undoubtedly 
ter spending two weeks visiting with be Towered, although to what ex 
his mother, his grandmother, Mrs. tent is not yet apparent. - 
Airth, and his aunt, Mrs. A. Green. in  the vegetable acreage the 
William Preston left this week continued unfavorable cold dry 
for Brookmere, where he will spend weather has had , a very adverse 
a few days Inspecting ties for the effect upon all early vegetable 
C.P. Railway. Mr. Preston has been seedlngs. .In  a number of stands 
visiting at his home In Enderby for germination has been seriously af- 
a few days after returning from fected so as to necessitate re- 
Vancouver where he spent some seeding, while many other fields 
time on business. - are quite patchy, Growth in all
Mrs, James Griffin, of Vernon, vegetable crops Is very much re­
arrived In Enderby earlier in the I taided. Cutting of the asparagus 
week , to spend two weeks holiday cr£P is now place,
visiting with her sister, Mrs. T, , In general field props, thei stands 
walker of winter wheat have come through
v Brains the dry surface soil condi-lng two weeks holiday visiting with | t-ions have caused sDottv crermlna-
her
Present indications are that to 
mato, onion and carrot acreage will 
be lower than in 1942, principally 
due to the prospective shortage of 
labor for taking care of and har 
vesting these crops. Acreage 
other vegetables will probably 
about the same as lest year. 
Kelowna:
Temperatures last winter dropped 
lower than for many years, and 
the spring has been backward and 
dry. The peach and apricot crop 
with the exception of a few isolat­
ed cases is practically nil. Cherries, 
plums, prunes and Anjou pears in­
dicate a heavy crop. Bartlett pear 
spurs were injured to . the extent 
that many fruit buds stopped de­
veloping when about halfway op­
ened. This injury will materially 
reduce the . crop in some orchards. 
Apples will be lighter than last 
year. The winter caused some dam 
age to trees of all kinds of fruit 
such as bark heaving and trunk 
splitting of cherries, apples and 
pears. Considerable discoloration of 
wood is evident in many peach 
trees, but generally indications are 
that tree damage is very scattered 
and will not seriously affect growth.
There is a serious’ labor shortage 
and indications are that the vege­





g u a r a n t e e d  i n
•NrwiMM
B L L 'E
R I B B O N
C O F F € €
500,000 Pounds Sugar For 
Housewives in Penticton
and Miss
Sunday, May 30, 1943 
10145 a,m,—Sunday School,
7il5 p.m,—Evening Sorvlco.,
A most cordial Invitation awaits you
, ST. JOHN'S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Roy, 0, 0, Juiuow, Pastor 
507 Mara Avo,
Sunday, May 30, 1043 1 
10:30 ti.m,—Morning Worship,
Jolin 14, 13-21; "How Christ’s 
Roly Spirit'Assists'Us In Prayor," 
l!J0 p,m,—Evening Worship, ■ 
mI!" 1(i>-‘t-itO; "Prayor In Jesus' 
Always Is Answered,", 
l),30 <t,m,—Sunday School,,
■ Friday
W  P.m,—Y,l>, liiblo Class. 1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phono 114L
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Ju lia  L. Itocklc, Organist
"I onco know of an ailing baby,!’ 
said Mr. H, P„ who knew Pacific 
Milk well, "When nothing else 
would agree with him Pacific Milk 
did, Hero was an anxiety removed 
It is some requirement, nicely mot 
Uko this, tliat makes Paoiflo Milk 
the choice of a family; ,
"Ono thing, pooplo like tho va- 
Paolflo Milk is oxtra
Applications tor 512,000 pounds of 
canning sugar have been received 
by the Penticton Ration Board and 
requests are still coming in, states 
J. H. Black, board chairman, de­
spite the fact that the deadline 
was April 15.
About 15,322 applications have 
been received and the total pound­
age averages about 33 pounds per 
person.
The quota per capita of sugar 
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4 - 1 ,
M C  &  M C ’ s
w  t I tlons have caused spotty germlna-
U°n. This also applies to some l Tiomo at Calgary, motored to n„ids drv nnn. acmace. Hav_____ _ „ „  M ill ot the' dry pt» acreage. HayVernon on Friday, accompanied by | mnns «nd nnstums am also show-
Sunday, May 30, 1943
11 a,m,—Sunday Sohool and TOLDlo Lymn soal 
Class, Losson: "Potor’s rioh, It Is pure, luis the natural
to Scattoro^Christians, - I  PotorI nav01, Tll0 vaouum seal .makes
7:30 p!m,—Regular Church Sorvlco, those sure and tho oonsumor gets 
Evangollstlo Program and Mos-1 thorn, Wlion In addition the eon-
««S0,. __  ■ sumor discovers Pacific Milk lnsts
8145, p,111,—Senior B.Y.P.U. Mooting, Pnnlilu becomes the oholco
NOTE! Special Evangollstlo Moot- P«Qlllu uw ono,to
lngs In ohargo of Rev, and Mrs, of that homo, Other pcoplo, as 
Mark Houseman, Tuosday to Frl- Paoiflo spreads among consumers, 
day—ouoh ovonlng at ll p,m, this nmkd those dlscovorlos, and thus
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mlnluleri itov, Htanloy Vance 
Voruna, n, 0,




>'«v. (Jftiam l l ,  0. B, Gibson,
, M,A,, H,|)„ Rooter
wa VilU n.m,, Chapel
'Vbi' Itositlohoo, Uth3l4R p,m,
n,„ H,ui,|ay Next
h fn n ”mUnlon' 1 «■*».
io a°m ■B0H 1111(1 BuiulaY Schools 
MftUliiH, li u,m, ,
olnnOI,l|'' 7i!)0 p,m,
handing sorvlco, 3130,
llnlv o S iy 7 ,l' 'Klvll()U Way 
llnlu n J^ ay —Ascension ’ Day
week, Como I
CHURCH OF GOD
I Paoiflo Milk becomes the choice ol' 
thousands,"
(English)
REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor 
Services donrtiiolort In 
Women's Institute Hall, Vernon
PACKED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Irradiated
rjfva:iuSSL„ or°PS and pastures arc also show
Mr' lnS Very SlOW grOWtll, Ond thO great
w^r.ttnVCnt n I need of oil crops at the present the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, time Is a good spell of warm wea-
Fred Hassard, of Kelowna, paid thor, and a few steady rains, 
a short visit recently at the home The general pest situation In the 
of Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Horrex, dlstrlot Is not at prosont sorious, 
Mr, and Mrs. Laddlo Wejr, of Ono bonoflotal effect of tho wln- 
Lumby, wore visitors In Enderby tor’s low tomporaturos has been to 
on Saturday, They continued on reduce the number of ovor-wlntor- 
to Trinity Valloy, Hug codling moth worms above
Mrs. F, Sharmnn roturnod homo snow-lino, and tills assistance from 
at tho ond of tho week from Pen- nature should cncourago tho grow- 
tloton, whoro sho attended tlio 0ls to follow up with a consistent 
annual meeting of tho Executive and well plannod spray program 
Board of W. A, for the Kootonay d«»'*ng tho oomlng season in order 
Dlocoso, ■ Boforo returning homo >'°duoo this post to a minimum 
Mrs.' Sharmnn addrossod the J u n -1 Salmon Arm, Sorrento, and 
lor W. A, at both Pontloton and I Main Lino Polntsi 
Summorland, ^  , 'Soil moisture conditions at tho
Enderby friends of A, D, Qlqn prosont time are excellent, The 
enjoyed a visit, from him .la s t spring Is very backward, and plant 
weok-ond when, ho arrived from growth is rotorded at least two 
Summorland, Some yoars ago Mr. wooks frqm what is regarded as 
Qlon resided In Enderby, and It normal dovolopmont at this tlmo, 
was with regret that Ills friends Considerable winter Injury has oo- 
horo loarnod of tho passing of his ourrod 'both In • cultivated plants 
wife in Jnnuary. ' , nnd QV0IV jn Homo flpooioH 0f native
II, J, Bawtreo returned on Sat- shrubs and trees, 'Die prospects 
in-day from Nelson whoro, ho at- for Irrigation water supplies In tho 
londod the Diocesan , Exoautlvo western sootlons of tho dlstrlot are
# M / U U d J u H f d 1 'b e fd
Chesterfields By Kroehler
Sunday Tho. Only Milk Packed in
Sunday Sohool 1....................^  n in-1 Canada Under Vacuum Soal
Morning Worship ...............
Evening Sorvloo ... .....
This sorvloo conducted May >li) 
by the Young People of the |
Ohuroh, . „ ,
Wednesday, June 2 
Missionary Mooting 
Women's Missionary Boo oty, 7. JO. 
A warm woleomo awaits to nil | 
thoso services,
P a c i f i c  M i l k
t
A New Shipment of
Sum m er Furniture












meeting hold on May 10,
Big Bend Highway 
Open for Traffic
The.lllg llend-Highway op­




Rev. R. J. White, Pastor
Sunday, May 3(), 1043
10 ii,m,—Sunday Bolinol,
11 a,m,—Morning Worship.
Subjeol, of Sonnoni "Ca logoi y A 
OhrlsUans," , _
7130, p,m,—EviingellsUo Soivlco, 




Conduated by t,bo young pooplo,
Friday
MSBible ,.aiudy«and... Prayer0-, p.m
Tlio next, best thlnB to 
God la to go to whoro He biw 
promised to bo, Road Matt, 10-80, 
Cpmo to Ohuroh,





, Covors rough piaster,
Coyors all typos o f , wallboard,
MATC0 PAINT 
&W ALLPAPER
Barnard Avo. W, Phene 02G
excellent,
In the Salmon Arm-Sorronto area | 
tree fruits of all kinds have suf­
fered some dogreo of winter Injury, 
Fortunutoly, comparatively little In­
jury has ooeurrod In tho wood of 
the trees, and It, appears to , be 
olilofiy tho fruit buds whloh aru 
alTootod, Injury Is manifested In 
tho delayed nnd uneven develop­
ment of tho buds, and whllo UiIh 
will. undoubtedly iilYoot thu sol, of 
fruit,, It is Impossible to prodlot to 
wlmt oxtonl, at too prosont time, 
Early variation of apples and Woal- 
Iblos sufforod Utile Injury, but, Mc­
Intosh hnd all lator vnrlotios nro| 
In many eases quite sovoroly' nf- 
feotod, Pears sustained more Injury 
tlinn apples, nnd In thoso thoru Is 
nuvui'o Cambium Injury, There will 
be Uttlo or no crop, OhorrloH and 






largo stock of parts.
Wo repair all makes and we 
o I a Inrhave
Latest Instruments and 
Experienced Technicians.
B.C. PRODUCTS WEEK - MAY 31 TO JUNE 5
Soo our yrlndows this wook for our display of "Mada in Vernon" 
Whlto Wear Furniture
Cheats o f Drawers from  5)54.75
China C abinets f r o m ......5)59.95
K itchen Buffets from  5)514.95
and crop prospects avo poor, 
-  i) h’i ..................
Drop L eaf K itchen Tables 
i From >.*,5)ili.5iJ
Students D esks f r o m ... 5)58.50
M agazine End Tables
From ,,   ,,, .......... 5ji4.50
D ressers W ith Mirror 5)515.95 
W indsor W hite W ood Chairs 
From .......................... ......5)51.95
Onno fruits of i\U kinds are show­
ing some winter Injury nt Salmon I
Arm, Viking nnd Outhbort rasp- 
' ' .........................Ikberries aru sovoroly Injured, while 
the Newborn, Newman 23 and 
Washington varieties have come |
.flU'puplMiiuXuliwoondLUonivbuUtho, 
prospect, Is that the crop will bo 
below normal, Loganberries and
McLennan McFeely & Prior
blnokborrlon are killed bnok. to 
snow-line . In most oases, Both at 
Salmon Arm nnd Oloarwator straw-
rviKRSFrnM iw
Plumbing and TlnsmtthlngFurniture,
borrlosi- having had1 good' snow-oov 
V “  ’ "  '
aonornl Hardware, Builders' Supplies, . ______
Beatty Pumps and Barn Equtpmont
'
orngo, have come tlirougU too win­
ter woll nnd nt present'are , looking 
promising, The bush fruits crops | 
should bo about nvorngo,
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Everyone Should Buy B.C. Goods
A S CANADA’S THIRD greatest industrial prov­
ince, British Columbia has been called on to 
make a tremendous wartime expansion of Its in­
dustrial setup. In meeting this insistent demand 
for production and yet greater production, British . 
Columbia has built up a reservoir of skilled men 
and women, new* factories have come into exist- 
ence, and new products have been developed. 
Primary industries, too, have been greatly ex­
panded to meet both domestic and foreign de-
At the very minute hostilities cease through­
out the world, the need for a large percentage 
of this province's output will stop—war goods will 
no longer be in demand. This very fact is recog­
nized in the Provincial Government’s Post-War 
Rehabilitation Plans, and the taking up of this 
“slack”—this surplus of labor, productive capa­
city, and plant space—is the tough kernel of the
whole reconstruction problem. .■
If British Columbia’s Income can be kept at 
near the same level as in the past two years, but 
without the pump priming of government spend- 
ing on such a huge scale, this province would be 
able to provide the basic requirement for every 
citizen—a job at a fair wage. .
One economically sound method of helping to 
obtain this vitally necessary objective of main­
taining British Columbia industry l,ies to the hand 
of every resident of this province—by the insis­
tence on purchasing goods made by fellow citi­
zens of British Columbia.
This is the central theme of B. C. Products 
Week, which is now being observed in this city..
Selling goods and services is not the problem 
now. Today the problem is production, but to­
morrow the story will be different: wartime in-, 
dustries must turn their output from the battle- 
front to the home front; men and women de­
mobilized and discharged from war industries 
must have jobs in peace industries.
Goods produced must be sold, and if more of 
these goods can be sold in the province where 
they are made, more jobs will be created.
Form the habit of buying B.C. Products today, 
because by so doing you will be providing a job 
tomorrow for some. man or woman who is now 
helping to' win the war.
Criticism of W.P.T.B. U ntim ely
! M
H P ! :
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P ART OF THE FUNCTIONS that should be per­
formed by any man in public life today is 
a strengthening of the public attitude toward 
emergency war-time measures, which are often 
the cause of quite serious inconvenience and dis­
location but which are nevertheless vitally nec­
essary to aid in the successful prosecution of 
the war.
Such a duty, we are convinced, was seriously 
neglected by that outstanding legal and political 
figure in this province, Senator J. W. deB, Farris, 
who told a private meeting in Victoria recently 
that the Wartime Prices and Trade Board would 
be the first bureaucratic wartime board to be 
“thrown out the window.”
In making this statement Senator Farris must 
surely have known that the public would infer 
from his words that he thought the W.P.T.B. was 
today not a useful institution. He is surely en­
titled t8 his opinion but it is inconceivable he 
could feel that many of the functions of the 
Board have not resulted in much good to the 
■ country’s war economy.
Canada was the first democracy to enforce a 
blanket covering over prices and services. Its 
control measures have been far more successful 
than the bits and pieces program of the United 
States, which is now engaged in attempting to 
push back the rising tide of prices. So far the 
Canadian economy has been relatively staple de­
spite immense pressure; prices of most commod­
ities ha^e not risen unduly, and compared with 
the 1914-1920 period have saved ordinary con­
sumers many millions of dollars. . .
Rental control has been, perhaps, the most 
contentious of tire controls imposed, and yet it 
Is a brave man who would state that restrictions 
were unnecessary to prevent undue hardship in 
war-swollen communities. What would the situ­
ation have been in Vernon, for example, had ,not |m 
some control been exercised, and with very little 
real hardship on owners? The loss of profits that 
1 i);k might have accrued is, of course, another matter 
entirely, and it is doubtless this loss of some an­
ticipated easy revenue that has been responsible 
for the majority of the complaints,
To say that the W.P.T.B. should be the first 
of the multitude of control boards for this and 
that to be relegated to the ash heap is certainly 
a statement that will need the closest scrutiny. 
Will the situation which first necessitated, some 
regulatory measures be entirely removed once 
hostilities cease? It seems highly unlikely, and 
certain control features will be operative in Can­
ada well into peace time, perhaps for years.
Offhand, any citizen could name half a dozen 
bureaucratic institutions that must bo remoVed 
. before the economic processes dare bo allowed
into ordinary channels. ... ■
It is altogether regrettable that. Senator Far­
ris’s implied criticism of so necessary an insti­
tution as the Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
Came at a time when even more onerous and irk­
some bureaux seem needed until the war ls much 
nearer won than at present.
Ship of Democracy
Sail, sail thy best, ship of Democracy,
Of value is thy freight, ’tis not the Present only, 
The Past is also stored in thee,
Thou boldest not the venture of thyself alone, 
not of the Western continent alone,
Earth’s resume entire floats on thy keel,
O ship, is steadied by.thy spars; :
With thee Time voyages in trust, the antecend- 
ent nations sink or swim with thee,
With all their ancient struggles; martyrs, heroes, 
epics, wars, thou beafst the other continents, 
Theirs, theirs as much a s ,thine, the destination- 
port triumphant;
Steer then with good strong hand and wary eye 
O helmsman, thou carriest great companions, 
Venerable, priestly Asia sails this day with,thee, 
And royal feudal Europe sails with thee . . .
Land in the realms of God to be a realm unto 
thyself,
Under the rule of God to be a rule unto thyself.
.WALT WHITMAN.
ration is "much lower than that announced for 
Canada.
After filling the special wartime demands, 
only half the Canadian meat production is now 
left for civilian consumption. A shortage is de­
veloping and that would mean panic buying and 
a mad scramble for the meat that could be ob­
tained. The advantage would be with those with 
the most money and with the keenest to engage 
in the scramble;
Rationing means that those with plenty of 
money and those with little money will be treated 
' on the same basis. Under the circumstances it is 
the right and only thing to do.
A n Arm y Revolution
D  AILY NEWSPAPERS throughout the Domin­
ion dealt generously in space with a lengthy 
statement on the activities of the Canadian 
Army, its past developments and future pros­
pects, given in Parliament last week by the 
Minister of National Defence.
Yet it seems to us that one important feature 
of Col. Ralston’s review was not emphasized suf­
ficiently, and, further, that in this development 
may be seen a complete but largely unnoticed' 
revolution in the Canadian Army.
This revolution—a peaceful one but none the 
less vital fqr that—is in connection with selection 
of junior officers for the Army. How many Can­
adians know that any man in the Army may 
now apply to be sent for officers’ training, that 
his application must be acted on, and that he 
will be given an equal opportunity to make the 
■grade? That is what is being done today.
Col. Ralston’s explanation, as given in Han­
sard, follows in part:
“In connection with selection of officers we have 
this year adopted a system which is an innovation so 
far as Canada is concerned. I t  is not like the system 
in either England or the United States, but we felt 
that it was necessary if we were to have uniformity 
in the training of junior officers. We have boys coming
i n from different, districts going to Brbckville or Gor­
don Head, recommended by their commanding officers 
as fit and suitable as officer cadets to take up the 
Brockville or Gordon Head course. The general prin- 
. clples of qualification were laid down, but apparently 
there was a  wide difference between these standards 
and the actual attainments .of the men who came to 
Brockville. The result was that there were failures, 
and some of the boys got discouraged, although I may ' 
observe that the percentage of failures was remarkably 
small. I t was our opinion, however, with respect to 
these future leaders of then, that they ought to have 
a preliminary look-over, so to speak, before being 
sent to'Brockville or Gordon Head. We have therefore , 
established two officers’ selection and appraisal centres, 
one in the east and one in the west,"
• • - ' v.. ■ . ■ ■
■• , . . The boys live as closely as possible under tire 
observation of the senior officers. There is. an officer 
from each corps—artillery. Infantry, ordnande and so 
on, They put the boys through various tests and have 
interviews with them with a view to ascertaining their 
capabilities and their objectives in life. In short, they 
take a fatherly and intimate interest in them, and 
' apprase them, as it. were, to find out exactly what the 
boys are best fitted for, Tire object is to help a boy, 
first, to suggest what arm of the service he could best 
serve in; second, to give some preliminary idea of the 
responsibility with which he will be charged in the 
future ns an officer," ,
" , . . As soon as the Chilliwack centre is estab­
lished, what we shall be putting into effect is this, 
that any boy may mnko application' to his command­
ing officer, if he thinks ho can make the grade, for 
a commission, The commanding officer may not favor 
the application, but ho cannot send it back, He must 
forward it, to the board for consideration, and the 
board will have the boy come to them, or cause him 
to be examined by some board of their own, apart 
from the commanding officer, The object is to give 
the chap who has nmbition on opportunity, on his 
own, to obtain a, detached appraisal of his ability in­
stead of having hint entirely within the confines of a 
particular unit, of which ho may be a member,, rite 
new system stressef leadership particularly, and that 
Is well brought out by the officers, whom we are send­
ing there to bo in charge, Wo also stress the' qualities 
of character , and practical knowledge ns well a* of 
military attainments, because they enn get their 
military attainments by training,"
Published by , 
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor M M  I T
By Captain Elmore Philpdtt
"SWEDISH NIGHTINGALE"
Wnam t U ^
V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
Ten Years Ago — Thursday, June 1, 1923
Pointing to the value of sporting fish and game 
in the district, Mayor E. W. Prowse, in the course 
of an interesting address before the Kinsmen Club 
a t the National Hotel on Monday evening, declared 
that between September 15, when the duck season 
\  opens, and the following November 15, when the 
pheasants dose, that from $12,000 to .$15,000 is spent 
bv sportsmen coming in from outside districts. Ver­
non Irrigation- District storage conditions are very 
satisfactory.. Eight thousand, three hundred acre feet 
of water are being safely held in Aberdeen Lake, the 
main reservoir of the' system.—The dates for. British 
Columbia's annual "cricket week” have been set at 
July 17-21, and to represent the Interior at the Coast 
a team comprised of the cream of the players from 
Vernon, Kelowna, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm,, and other 
dubs, will be selected. ■
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May 31, 1923
A good roads rally will be held in Vernon within 
the next few weeks was the news brought to the. 
city this week by Prank Bird, Vancouver, provincial 
secretary of the Good Roads League, who is making 
a tour of the Interior, creating interest for the as­
sociation. — The Court House Agricultural Hall, was 
crowded to its capacity last Wednesday evening, on 
the occasion of the convocation of the 1923 gradu­
ating class of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Long 
before the hour set for the opening, people crowded 
into the hall, taking up every available seat, neces­
sitating those who came later to ••stand. — Fifteen 
hundred attended the Kamloops-Vernon Elks picnic 
at Ingram Creek on Victoria. Day. Prom early morn­
ing to late afternoon motorcars sped from Kamloops 
and Vernon to the beautifully situated grounds where 
the program of sports and "stunts” was held,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, May 29, 1913
At the regular meeting of the City Council on 
Monday evening, the finance committee recommended
that a grant of $600 be made to the Fire Brigade 
Band for the season, on the understanding that the 
band proride music, in the park every Thursday eve­
ning henceforth until the evenings become too cool. 
Also provided that if the weather on any Thursday 
should prove unfavorable, or any other cause should 
prevent the' band playing on any Thursday, music 
should be provided on some other evening during 
the week. The report was adopted.—The Victoria Day 
celebration at Enderby fulfilled the most sanguine 
expectations of the most optimistic members of the 
committee. It proved an unqualified success. The 
special trains brought a number of visitors, and many 
more came by auto. Rarely has there been such a 
large crowd in Enderby.
F o rty  Years Ago—Thursday, May 28, 1903
A general meeting of those interested in a Cream­
ery Association at Lumby will be held in the school- 
house on Saturday, May 30.—A sacred concert will 
be held next, Tuesday : evening in the, Presbyterian 
Church. Music will be rendered by the choir and 
Vernon orchestra.—A requisition is being circulated 
in town asking the fire brigade to undertake the 
work of getting up a celebration in this city on Do­
minion Day. Tlie matter could not be placed in bet­
ter hands,’ and it is hoped the brigade may be, in- , 
duced to take it up.—The post office has been greatly 
improved, outside and in, by a fresh coat of paint.
■■ ■ • :*y . ,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, June 1, 1893
Tlie celebration of the seventy-fourth birthday ■ 
of Her Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, was con­
ducted at, Enderby with all the pomp and splendor 
that such an occasion calls for,—At the meeting of 
tlie City, Council on Tuesday evening, the clerk was 
authorized to procure three pairs of jinndcuffs. It 
was moved by Aldermen Armstrong and Fuller, that 
tenders be asked for grading crossings on Railway 
Avenue on north and south sides of Barnard, with 
■gravel; according to engineer’s plans., The riding and 




Meat R ationing Equitable
F ROM TODAY, Thursday, onwards, one of the 
most important food commodities, meat, will 
come under the ratlonlnR plan, and Canadians' 
daily consumption will decline from 15 to 2Q 
percent on the average, If you are in a high,.in­
come bracket or spend an undue amount of 
money on meat you may be eating as much as 
30 percent less, but U you have had to watch the 
family budget you will not And the change so 
great,
The necessity of rationing should be well , 
krt[ known; and as amply proved in the past it is 
the only fair way of distributing a commodity 
which is in short supply.
No one wants to stint the meat supply for the
T h e  S o u r c e  o f  T h e i r  
S t r e n g t h
For hundreds of yearn the great military and naval 
lenders of the English-speaking race have been devout 
men, with a sublime faith in God and a firm belief in 
the ultimata triumph of right ns the fulfillment of Hln 
will, It enmo as no great, surprise, then; when Gen, K, A, 
N. Anderson ordered a special service of thanksgiving to 
be held Sunday, May 23, for his victorious British First 
Army in Tunisia, explaining:
When success comes our way, we ore inclined to place 
too much emphasis on our own skill and power and not 
enough on the strength which comes from beyond human 
limits,
Those are words which might have been uttered by 
that fighting man of Qod, den. Sir Bernard Law Mont­
gomery of the British Eighth Army, or by that other 
Covenanter, Ocn. Thomas Jonathan Jackson, ,p,SA., who 
lived according to the New Testament and fought accord, 
ing to the Old, ■ • ' -
Nelson knelt on the deck of the Victory on the eve 
of Trafalgar, and Farragut committed hta course to God 
as he sailed Into Mobile Bay, Washington and Lee humbly 
asked for divine guidance on every occasion, "Btonewali"
with the disappearance of autos front our rural 
highways ruid bywnys, will the church horse-sheds 
still left standing come again unto their own? Shall,
I bo able once more to sit In my grandfather’s pew 
by the window and from that vantage point watch 
the horses in their sunny stalls impatiently waiting 
to be unhitched and headed toward home?
Thsro would ot cour&c In Uio nearest-.sUill oi 
those rambling sheds be Waite Clark’s pair of 
matched sorrels, swishing their fine long tails so 
high that thov often hit the dashboard of his canopy- 
topped two-seater with the plaid robes carelessly 
thrown back over the tan cushions, A Sunday ele­
gance making his equipage both distinctive and 
colorful, •
Johnathan Webb's blnch pacer, restless and un­
certain, hitched to the new high carriage with 
shining side-lamps. Eager to be off with young John 
and his bride with the long gold ear-rings.
Daniel Sharp’s old gray Nance, steady as tiio 
Concord buggy that always brought him, along with 
his second wife and sister Jane, from the west sec­
tion of the town known as Turkey Roost, A buffalo 
robe In winter' and a gray and black shawl for 
spring and fall, Nance, th e  only horse in the sheds 
that, gnawed at the gray old beams, ,
Far sprightlier Jennie Bacon's tall bay, a white 
star in her foreliad and actually seeming to under­
stand that the eligible deacon's daughter possessed 
tho only wagon In town that had a tan top with 
fringe,
Each horse knowing his particular, stall as well 
as his owner who .had ..inherited' it along with his
house and lands. So much a part oi his inheritance 
that no one thought, of putting his team in another 
person's stall without a permit , duly signed and 
sealed. Such a breach of'etiquette was even more 
serious than getting seated in the wrong pow. For 
a horse-shed like a barn was property and dear to 
each fanner's heart, i
Wien in summer, the church windows were open 
and the elderly minister's sermon beyond my youth­
ful scope, it was pleasant I thought to watch the 
row oi horses, hear them stamping the files off and 
shaking their Sunday-clean harness, Also, Deacon 
Booth's black and tan beagle would come waddling 
In from the woods to curl up contcndedly under his 
master’s long buckboard. Always the church horse- 
sheds were warm with life and particularly inviting 
to a,city child brought up in narrow spaces, - .
True, (rom my seat In grandfather's pow I could 
not see tho circus posters tightly plastered on tho 
back of the sheds, but !■ knew they wore tlioro, 
Elephants, lions, tigers and a girl In yellow tights 
swinging gayly from ono trapeze to another,
To bo roused from my horse-shed considerations 
by the little cabinet organ sounding forth exult­
antly some last, hymn such ns Coronation was to 
feel that the Sunday service had ended in.triumph, 
Some day, I thought, I shall drive in with a 
.horse of my own, alight with the air of tho girl on 
Uic fiying tapeise and tie my pawing steed carefully 
under the waiting horse-sheds that time mnv have 
weathered but not destroped,—Harriot Smith' Haw- 
ley, Christian Science. Monitor, *
W h o ’s a Hero
Today heroes are in style, Wien we read about 
the boy# we knew back home, crouching In tho fox­
holes, or taking that last chance In a thousand In a 
recited, battered plane, or racing miles of salt water 
wlUt undaunted determination—everyone of us raises 
a silent cheer for them.
Heroes don't Just happen. They're made. It’s tho 
way we've lived and thought and acted for years 
that makes us what we are,In a crisis. Heroism is
the determination,to fight
n t i c H lX K * ftandCdnfr0enC( ? r tnna  w rong. anti a lready  m e ir  ra tio n  n as  oecn neVfr to give pod the credit for his sucoewcs, On n m  <0 ao the hard, dirty, routine Jobs as well as Uio
i . r f
s-'1 drastically curtailed,
No ono wants to lessen the large supply of 
canned meat going to Canadian prisoners of war, 
■'Who aro» in great, need of ■ it;
No one desires to send less meat to our allies, 
who have endured far more in this wnr than wo 
have, and who are so short of meat that their
one ot his last days ho, recommended tho Bible as a model 
for generals’ official reports, and cited tho narrative of 
Joshua's bailie with the AmalekKcst "It has clearness, 
.UrovUy,,ialmcft#„. modes ty ia n d lttra c c s .U v q jIc iw y to JU . 
right source, the blessing of God,"
That tiffs remarkable quality ot true humility Is com­
mon lo many great military men is emphasised, by. Gen­
eral Anderson's action,—Christian Science Monitor,
showy ones, It means being honest enough to ad 
mil you're wrong sometimes; and haring a sense of 
humor about your tough Itick, instead of grousing, 
A hero -doesn't have to boost bccauso actions 
speak louder than words, He's working while the 
others loaf, He learns his Job. Instead of skimming 
through the easy way, and fries to learn more in­
stead of griping because he has so much to do, Ho
helps the other (fellow who doesn't, work or think ns 
quickly os h e , does,
Above 'all-Hi hero has courago-tho kind of cour­
age that comes from a faith Inside Itimsolf Mint, 
there Is something to life worth making sacrifices 
for, something ynore Important titan his skin and 
bonctii,
People don't always recognise .heroes, They itavo 
no special Jobs or special unitonns, You con bo onu
Oermany or hot rivets In iho shipyards, Tho band 
may not oomo out on parado for you, but. you hove
of patriots like you ore winning tills war, and build-
- ing-a.,world that- la ol»n<imd4ioneBt’nndJinuaro ■"...
any sire and stylo, They may l» 
young or old, short, or tail, handsome or just plain,' 
but anyone can be a hero and Canada Hoods m orr
Free Press Not Invariably Fool-Proof
A free press is the first servant of a tree 
world. No people have become, can become 
or can remain, free without a  free press.
There Is no completely free .press In the 
world today. Certainly the Soviet press Is 
not free. I t is frankly a revolutionary 
agency—an organ of the state—a medium 
for the expression not of all but merely oi 
some sides of public questions.
But neither is our own western demo­
cratic press completely free. It Is only free 
with the limits of the economic brackets 
in which it operates. Yet, on the whole, 
the press of the English-speaking world 
with that of Scandinavia, was, up till this' 
war, more nearly free than that of any 
other part of the world, in this age or any 
other.
Occasionally our press is guilty of blunders 
which tend to cut the ground from under 
Its own feet,. especially In wartime, There 
have been two glaring examples of that in 
the immediate past.
The first was a story by Reuters that a 
German-Jewlsh refugee doctor was re­
sponsible for the idea of bombing the big 
German power dams. This story was so 
silly on the face of it that nobody but a 
Nazi could be expected to believe it. For 
any intelligent ten-year-old boy, with a map 
of industrial targets in Germany before 
him, would pick out those power dams to 
be bombed, whenever an air force was able 
to do the job. The only effect of the silly 
story was to have. the. Nazis loose a new 
flood of fury against the -Jews, which still 
remain within their power. Of course, since 
the recent killing of the . last tens of thou­
sands of Jews in the ghetto at Warsaw 
there are fewer victims than previously for 
•Nazi vengeance.
But the Associated Press has also slipped 
badly in a more recent speculative story. 
It attributes to certain un-named ‘'dip­
lomaticobservers” in Washington ah in­
terpretation of Mr. Churchill’s latest speech 
which is not only unwarranted by the 
speech but grossly mischievous in itself. 
The heart of it is as follows: “This might 
mean, observers here said; that a second 
front in Europe would be offered to Stalin 
in return-for air bases against Japan.”
Misleading Unfounded Statement
Whoever made that fool statement should 
be treated as dangerous enemies of the 
allied cause. Their inference is that our 
leaders have been “holding out” all along 
against Stalin on this second front business; : 
that it has been and still is. on the horse- 
trade basis; therefore, that the secret agents 
of the enemy had some justification in 
their whispered accusations.
The facts speak for themselves—even if 
our leaders had not done so over and over 
again. In January of 1942 representatives 
of Britain, the United States and the Soviet • 
agreed on the principle of opening a second 
land front in Europe at the earliest possible 
moment. .
The Americans were then hopeful that 
this could be done in ,1942, that is, last’ 
year; the British were dubious about the: 
time. When the formal agreements were 
signed last spring the Soviet-British treaty: 
mentioned “the urgency of a second front.”
But the text of the simultaneous declaration, 
by the United States and Soviet Russia 
mentioned specifically a "second front ir. 
Europe in 1942.”
It was to explain, the postponement oi 
that 1942 move that Mr. Churchill made 
his personal visit to. Moscow last summer.
The democracies had decided to clean up' 
Africa first. But then, as at least a dozen 
times later, British leaders have committed 
themselves to the opening of a second 
European front at the earliest moment 
when such a move might best help win the 
war.'' ’■ v.,:. ■ , \
Thus for any "diplomatic observers" to 
suggest that a second front against Hitler 
is conditional upon Soviet entry into the 
war against Japan is not only untrue but 
highly injurious to allied relationships.
Tlie Red Armieis are now fighting 218 Axis 
divisions on the Russian front, Our job In 
Europe is to draw away from the Russian 
front a percentage of the German army 
proportionate to our own, Only an idiot 
would suggest that we should refuse to do1 
so unless the Russians meanwhile embroil 
themselves with, another huge Japanese 
army on the Pacific front,
Canadians Held for Knockout Job
'  Canada has had bad luck in this war In 
one minor respect. After nearly four, years 
of war our people, as Canadians, have hud 
fewer occasions for national pride Minn In;,,, 
many a single month of World Wnr 1,
In tho other cpnflct the first Canadian ■ ■ 
division was called'-upon to hold the line 
against tho first poison gas attack in Ills-, 
tory. Under conditions which could not be 
foreseen Canadian troops confounded the 
enemy and thrilled all their kinsfolk lit 
homo, They sot a standard for all future 
actions Involving Canadians—in tho epic. 
bnttlo of Ypros, Each, year saw Cniiiullnn 
war prestige mount, By 1010 tho Canadian 
corps enjoyed a standing unsurpassed by 
any military formation in existence, Even ; 
Ludondorf could write of tiro most decisive 
attack of tho war, spearhoadod by Oani 
adlans, as "Germany’s blackest hour," •
Yot sheer mischance has boon responsible 
for tho fact that, In tills war Canadian 
soldiers hnvo had ho chance to show in a 
really big way what thoy oan do,
I have boon strongly crltlonl of tho Kins 
government through much of this wnr, .I k 
think that i t s , technique of booking,Into 
the solution of Its problems huro In Onn- 
ada has boon responsible for tho low mornlo 
anti look of fighting spirit In our own land. 
I’ho people hud reason, to fed that tW , 
wore never led by their government,, m / 
others wore boing lod in Britain, tho Slates, 
South Africa and Australia—not to mention V 
Hussin, Rather, Canadians, felt that they •. 
Wore '.usually pushing their government W- 
ward onorgotlo action, 
f  iat, I think, will bo tho most, stW;'; 
criticism that history will fairly make PL 
Mr, King's whole administration,
Yot In common faimoss ’ It HhouliJ-.be 
granted by everybody that tho fact Hint th« 
Canadian army has • boon in England ycM 
niter yonr waiting, waiting, waiting Ii not ;
, ho fault of any government, It happened 
to bo kept thoro by a combination ol dr* 
puiUHtancos, Had tho British ormloa not -f. 
boon phased out of Europe at Dunkirk the 
Canadians would have. taken tholr place In, 
tup battiollno in Uio summer of 1040, Ad*, 
lUMonal divisions would hnvo gone to t'w 
front In the same way as in Uio other WM;
To Repel Invasion
ft'oiu 1040 on Canadians wore kept In 
Britain because thoy woro spoolally tralijed, 
and spoolally fitted to ropol tho expected
^wovnmi^invaoionf^ljfttor^Uiolr^rolo^wnU
swltphod to that of spearhead of Iho force 
destined to mako tho Invasion Uio other, 
way round, §
If tho question Is askcdi Why then, Vfprp̂  
•ho Canadians not so n t.to  Africa? I"L 
nnawor ls'~UMrbUior troops' were‘‘nrwj * 
itilod as thoy wore for tho African Job, bri 
ho ot hoy troops wore so well fitted n  j j '  
Canadians for Uio, Invasion job tyhW'J, 
event,unlly had til bo done from Brllnln.
